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Sen Borcth Suffers A
CerebralHemmorhage,
ReportedNearDeath

. . WASHINGTON, Jan, ls'Wl SenatorWilliam E. Borah of Idaho,
stricken,with a cerebralhemorrhage,was reported today to be near-death- .

' The dean of the senatehas been In a seldom-broke-n
' state of coma since Tuesday-"mornin- when he was found unconscious

In his bathroom. '
' Mrs. Borah said that the senator'sphysician would give her no en?

. couragementthat her husbandmight recover. ,.'At their apartment'whereBorah wasunder the care of Dr. Worth
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Daniels, Mrs. Borah said that conttary to first assumptions, it was
now considered possible that the senator first was stricken with the
hemorrhageand that this attack had caused the fall Tuesday. First

. reportswere that he had slipped on a rug, struck his bead, and that
the' hemorrhageresulted. p, -

Miss Cora Rubin, Borah's secretaryfor 30 years,said after a visit
to,hl3 bedside that his condition was "very, very critical" and that he
was in a coma most of the time.

Miss Rubin said tho senator suffers no pain and is breathing
regularly. She said his physician expected no Immediate crisis, ex-
plaining that "by that I mean within the next two or threehours."

At Borah's office there was a constantstream of Inquiries about
his condition. Several senatorssaid they were praying for his recov-
ery.

Mis.Borah revealed that only last Monday the senatorhad visit-
ed his physicianand was elatedbecausehis condition had shown such
great Improvement. w - .

.( Miss Rubin said this morning that there apparently had been a
change for the worse in Borah's condition during the night.

Tlievotoran senator had suffered a collapse brought on by heat
and overwork, in the summerof 1938 but apparentlyHad regainedhis
'health. He was active throughout the special session of concrresalust
fall.

He told reporters last week that he felt fine and expected to
. participate actively this session.

ConductsOwn Defense
On JailbreakCharges

MurphyTakes
OathOf Office

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)- -In

the presence of President Roose-
velt,, sfflcials high In the govern-
ment and friends, Frank Murphy,
new' associate justice of the su-

preme court, topic the oath of office
today. At the same time Robert
H, Jacksonwas sworn In as attor-
ney general.

The ceremony took place In the
Oval loom where the presidenthas
his. study oi tho second floor of
the White House.

Murphy moved up to the
court from the position of

attorney general and Jackson
succeeded Murphy, one-ti- gov-
ernor .of Michigan.

The oaths were administered
by Stanley Reed, associateJus--
tlce of the supreme court.
.The president injected, a touch

of humor by having Murphy and
Jackson sign a certificate swear
ing they, did not pay any money
for their jobs or promise to pay
tnyt

In a statement Issued last
of Bishop,

from the Justice departmentBlur-ph-y

denied Jhat
he had possible pro-
ceedings against Mayor JCelly
Chicago, Mayor Hague Jersey
City and otherpolitical leaders."

by grand jury or
otherwise," he said, "have been
pressed against political leaders,
without regard to their party, their
power or their Influence, for the
violation of federal'laws whenever
the department has been able
obtain evidence to Justify prosecu-
tion. There has beenno criminal
prosecution of the persons above
referred to because there Is no evi-

dence In the to war-
rant such

"The has no author-
ity to Investigate or prosecutethe

Of any laws pther
than'federal l
- y

' O. W, Blanched, (Sail route.
who has been suffering from an
attack pf pneurionla,-- wis reported
to b improving 'hurt-day- .

On Trial
Two Are

Sentenced
Al Blount, whose experience as

a defendant before the bar has
given him a basic knowledge
judicial pleadings, took up his own
defense in 70th district court'
Thursday.

With his customary ease be-
coming an experienced attorney,
Blount questioned witness after
witness on fine pointsof the law
and sought flaws testimony.
Once before Blount conducted

his own defense In the court, im
pressing everyone but. the .jurors
who gave him threeyears on a for
gery count. This time he is on trial
for attempting to break jail.

M. N, (Fats) Nunn, first of
four prisoners who" figured In a .

jail break attempt Dec '18 to go
to trial, was found guilty by a
jury Wednesday afternoon and
.sentencedto two years prison.
He was already-- under' a five-ye-ar

'suspended sentence, OUle
Jacksonentereda guilty plea to
the offense and received three
years which run
with three previous' two year
sentences.
District .Attorney Martelle Mo--

Donald said he did not think he

convicted here as ahabitual crimi-
nal,' to trial' on the Jailbreakcount.
Reason; McDonald felt that
Bishop is safer in jail," and that
the life sentencehe is now under
Is about all, he could ever serve
anyhow,

MOVEMENT FOR

MILITARY UNITY
Jan. 18 UllSwf

den's outstanding.socialist leader,
Fredcrlk Strom, today urged crea-tlon'- of

a northern "defense league"
as a movementgained ground for
closer Scandinavian military col
laboration In the face of the Rus
sian-Finni- war.

Tremendous discussion of such
was aroused in Swe-

den by former Foreign Minister
Richard, Sandler's speech in the
Riksdag pleadingfor
adoption, of such n policy,
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FRIGID
RussiansAre
PushedBaqk

For 23 Mies
,, '.ditfckCold;Proving

A Grcal AitlTo
"V" .?" I

rsi$kj, ian; 18 (Ap)' :
'

-- TbVFiima 'Announced to '

r3ght-th- at: thir-- forces-- haid
J)ilshedtfie'Ru'3sitiarbaclc!28
tnil.ea in.th? .Salla; regtori
afcove ,thet'Arctic pircic. -

l
. . j.ianea anoi uown

The .army." communique also an-

nounced.;
It

that ttie' Finns..had'shot
down,, 11" Russian bombing planes ed
In fighting yesterday. Previously
it had been reported unofficially
that 11 of 18 raiding Red planes
had been shot down' in, a raid, pn a
LnppeenrantaIn southern. Finland,

WITH FINNISH FORCES IN
LAPLAND, Jan., IS UP) Harass
od by, hunger, frostbite, and con-
stant at

Finnish patrol attacks, the
soviet forces' furthest within Fin-
land along the Salla highway
have at last acknowledged de-
feat and stnrled retreating.

Finnish 'troops are close' on
their heels and heavy fighting Is
now in progressat .Markajarvl.'

"In Lapland," the communique
said, "our troops have advanced
,45 kilometers (28 miles) In the
Salla sector during' the'past few
days.

"The enemy has been pushed
back from Joutsljarvi to Mark-
ajarvl, for possession of which
fighting Is proceeding."
Joutsljarvi is approximately 65

miles inside the Finnish border,
and tho communique's account of
fighting therewas the first Finnish
ucKnowieagemcnt in recent ac
countsthat the Russiantroops had
pushedthis far into Finland. Mark- -
ajarvi, northeast of Joutsljarvi, is

j mues soutnwestof Salla, prin-
cipal town of the region.

(Dispatches received in Copen-
hagen last night reported a gen-
eral Russian retreat in the Salla
sector involving 40,000 troops.)

The Russiandrive westward In

See RUSSIANS, rage 8, Col. 4

Church CensusTo
Be TakenSunday

The annual city-wid- e religious
census, sponsored by churches of
Big Spring, will be made Sunday
afternoon,it wasannounced Thurs-
day by R. Elmer Dunham, pastor
of the Fourth Street Baptist
church-- who was selected to direct
the work.

The census was Inaugurated"by
the Pastors association, and each
church, Rev. Dunham said, Is co-

operatingon the basisof furnishing
a census-tatt-er to each 100 mem
bers.

A preliminary meeting will be
held this evening at 7:30 at the
Fourth Street church, at which
time the city will be divided Into
10 iones, and a captain named for
each zone.

More than 300 people will assist
in the compiling of religious In
formation, leaving from a central
meeting place to be decided on to
night It is planned for all work
ers to begin promptly at 1 p. m.
Sunday, Rev. Dunham said, and
the cooperation of all people in re-
maining at home between 1 and 3
p. m. Sunday to facilitate Jn the
censusla urged.

YOUNGER CITI ZEN
HELPS THE FINNS

Thursday'scold weather mads a
member of the youngergeneration
.think of the Finns.' who are de
fending their country In tempera'
tures ranging down to CO. degrees
below zero,

Harry Hurt, jr. contributed' a
dollar to the, Finnish relief fund.
His donation, the only one of the
day, brought the local total to
J115.25: The Herald and both
banks are receiving checks for
transmissionto the national fund.

FARM PAYMENTS ,

'Small batches of conservation
checks brought flurries of pay-- J
menu to Howard county, farm op-
eratorshereThursday.

The. ST checks totaled 16,170.33
and left ah estimated $20,000 out
standing,

SCANDINAVIAN

GAINS GROUND
parliament last night exponentsof
strict neutrality found themselves
hard-presse-d following Sandler's
appeal. .1 ,

Especial ImporiancIvwaB attach-
ed to 4 statement lubllshed by
Strom declaring "Fililand would
have escaped war If I he northern!
countries 'earlier had a
northern countries defenseleague.

"Let week's-- events thave con.
vlneed e, said San'dler, "'that the
collaboration of the northern coun--

b UNITY' JOVK, rae . Ci. 1
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TexasCommission

SENDS MERCURY
20-Ac- re SpaceRule
On New Oil Wells
Draws Criticism

..'Keguiationj Uperatorsupposea
, ADStlV.tian. 18 Ori A proposal-- for JO-ac-re spacing, pt hew, oil"

tl'.. .h- - n.AvJ tu.i.l fc.MtMr.nl Mltli.lB ,lllll ..MirtttA. t B "atlltB
wide tiMiriitlon ,hn'aflrir before, the
lv Proposed by Copjimsslotter Jerry

was at.the.cross roadsand. somethinghad to, be, flone to' prevent un-

necessary'drilling, thei regulation Is favored by the entire commission.
Operatorsgcjicrally. claimedSOacre,.spacing vs arbltrarybecausti

"would hot.tako Into considerationvarying, con.dltons tn different
fields,' Although some 'defended tho suggestion-on-. grounds It provid

exceptions to prevent waste or
confiscation. - -

Sadler pointed to;-41- well com-
pletions In .the'first. 12 days.pf1M0,

rate.of ,10,000 for the year," In
stressing'need for curtailing Texas
production. Tho U. S.' bureau of
mines estimate for February de-

mand for Texas oil was announced
1,371,400. barrels dally, a-- de

creaseof 39,600 undor the January
estimate.

Average spacing In Texas Is
now 2 2 acres and decreasing
demandwill rcqulro cutting" back
allowables of' most current pro-
ducers.
Charles, Roeser, Independent op

erator from Fort Worth, branded
ro spacing as a "wholly Im-

practical approach, to the problem'
becauseIt did not consider sand
depth and other factors in. fields
which' will be opened In tho future.

"The only way to restrict drillin-

g,-is to put a top allowablo on
every pool and hold It there," he
said.

It, E. Hardwlcke, Jack Blalock
and R. E. Schoolfleld also crltl-elze- d

spacing but W.
Edward Lee of Longvlew sprung
to Its defense with a declaration
that commission could Increase
or decrease the pattern for any
field In order to satisfy the
characteristics of the pool. The
order would not be retroactive.
State Senator Clint Small of

Amarlllo said operators probably
misunderstoodthe commission's In
tentions which he interpretedwere
In the interest of conservation.

"It is readily' apparent it would
not apply to fields alreadydrilled,
no saio.

at.Is Justo.Buldolnthedevelop--
merit of fields and would apply w
new areas only until sufficient
wells were completed to'detcrmlne
the; characteristics;of the pool."

Small added 'ho did not believe
tho regulatory body could or
would enforcq 20-ac- spacing
wherea pattern was' bene-
ficial to any reservoir.
Wells were fcompletcdat an aver--

ago rate of 128 weekly in 1939,
--nairman n A. smith reported.
Last year Texashad 37,368 lowing
wells and 61.815 DumDersl The
commission granted a weekly aver--
ago of 34 exemptions to spacing
regulations in effect in the state's
521 fields. Operatorsfiled an aveivage 15 requests each week forgreater allowables.

A compilation by the engineering
division revealed Texas produced
434,137,606 barrels of oil in the first
11 months of 1939 which was 33,--

oarreis or 7.10 per cent Uh
c iuc uureau oi mines recom-

mendationfor thoso monthB. Aver-ag- o

dally productionunder bureau
estimateswas 100,098 barrels

3,0()Expected
At C-- C Event

With program"time only little
more than a day away, Increased
Interest In the chamber of com-

merce annual banquetFriday eve-

ning was reflected In additional
Thursday reservations:

At 2 p, m. Thursdaya total of
223 reservationshad been made
'for the affair. With reports to
bo received from several

points and sales still mov-
ing along, It appeared possible
that the attendancefigure riiljht
go as high as 300.
Harry Hlnes, state highwaycom

missionerand principal speakerfor
the event, was due to come from
Amarlllo Friday afternoon to ap-

pear at the meeting.
An eloquent orator as well as a

road official, Hlnes has a, reputa-
tion as afluent after-dinn-er speak-
er and Is one of the more --popular
state officials.

Also appearingon the program
will be D. A. Bandeen, WTCO
manager,who will speak In the
Interest of the annual regional
chambermeetingherein the late
spring.
W. T, Strange; Lubbock, a for

mer Big Spring chamber official,
Will preside as toastmastcr. Cat
IJoykln and Ted O. Qroebl, retiring
head and president-elec- t, respec-
tively, will speak. Entertainment
will, bg furnished by the Melody
Mams ana the west Texan trio
and bv Elolso Halcv.

. The program Is to sfart at 7:30,
lp. m. and, is scheduled; not to ex
ceed two hours in length. luserva
tlons rnsy still bo, made at the
ahamberoffice tit tfe--s Kettles hotsh

O

Favors.s.ucttA ,

,

railroad commission ,here today.
Sadlerwho assertedthe industry,

'
SPEAKER HERE
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REV. BRYAN IL .KEATf ILEY

OppositionTo

FinnishLoans
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)

Vice President Garner and the
board of directors of the National
Association of Manufacturerswero
listed loday among'those'.opposing
,. ., -- . ' ?,.

- fhiaucjal.ald to embattled
'inland.

On the DthcU hand Senator
Wheeler told reported
he could see nonobjections to lend'
Ing the Ffmis more money. Former
President Herbert Hoover also
gave support to President Roose-velt'sjd- ea

of a non-milita- loan.
Vice PresidentGarner was re-

ported authoritatively to have
opposed an additional Finnish
loan at a White House legisla-
tive conference Monday,, the day
before President Roosovelt sent
word to congress that he thought
an extension pf credit at this
tlmo would not constitute nor
threaten Involvement, of this'
country In Europe'swars.
Friends of Garner said' he be-

lieved a further advance to the
Finns would contravene,this coun-
try's neutrality policy and might
lead to other commitmentswhich
could act the United State! deep-
ly Involved in Europe's troubles.

Garner was representedalso as
believing that congress never
would approve additional Finnish
aid. He was said to' have been
gratified at yesterday'sdecision by
the senate' banking committee to
defer action on tho proposal and
to hearthe views of SecretaryHull
next Wednesday. .

The board of directors, of the
National Association of Mariu- -

Lfabturers declared In a statement
prim ciiciiuvii oi government
"loans, credits or other official
slid" to "victims of arbitrary
force" was "likely to excite re-
prisals and-- thus lead to ultimate
Involvement In war,"
This statement said that indus-

try and the American people sym-
pathizeddeeply with the victims of
arbitrary force everywhere, and
urged that relief and aid to such
victims be extended generously
but privately in each Instance-"-
"such as in the caseof Finland to-
day."

Immigration Man
Smuggler Slain
In Gun Battle

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. J8 UP)
W. L. Sills, 30, a V. B. immigration
patrol Inspector, and an alleged
smugglerwere, Kiuea last night in
a gun battle on the Texas-Mexica- n

border near La Gruila In Starr
county. Sills was stationed at Md--
Allen.

W. A. Whalen, district director
of immigration and naturalization,
said Sills and two other patrol in.
specton, Alvln ullrlchson and L.
H. Buchanan, were reported to
have come upon a gang of sus
pected smugglers herding a flock
of goats across the Rlo Grande
from Mexico Into the United States.

The gun battle ensued, during
Which Bills and one of the suspects

suspectswere captured
Sills Jiad been with the Immigra-

tion Mryicc f'jr three years.

AnnualScout

BanquetSet
ForTonight

Mineral Wells Man
To Address Council

',. SessionHere. -

"Men and women. Interested
In. Tp'oa work in a ;15-eoiin- ty

area knovyri ris the Buff alb
Trail .cbunrJlvere". to gather
atjthq; Settles' hotel 'at j7
6'clockliuV evpning for ."a-
nnual cbuncty' meeting 6f Boy
Scout leaders. "i
V" 4 Mope For 100 " '

Whethdr the frigid turn-- of ...th-- , "
wpathcr would knock tlio edge off
attendance remained.to he seen,
hut C. S. Btomshleld, district chair
man, hoped for well over 100 people

j On hand for the .principal nd
dress was Rev. Bryan 1L Kcath-le- y,

Mineral Wells, a' dynamlo
and lnsplitlonal' speaker who
Ims long been InterestedIn Boy
Scout work.. Also due to speak -

was Stanley A. Harris, New
York,- - director of lnter-racl- al

activities .and assistant.In tho
division of operations for the na-

tional council, who will .make.'the
presentationof the Silver Beaver
award--.
CharierPaxton;Swcotwater, nine

Umcs presidentof tho Buffalo Trail
council, will be toastmastcrat the
banquet' session and' will' be' In
charge of the business meeting'at
4:30 when officers for 1940 will be
elected. Installation,will be at the
banquet.

Rev. Kcathley. rastor of. the
First Presbyterian church his
homo city, is a man of wide ex
perience. He . rose from a tow-
headed country .boy at Frost,-- Tex
to become one of the most widely
known clerics of this area. Ho has
been state and national chaplain
for the American Legion and Is
known as tho man who "pastored
a million men."

An nthlcttn nnA mifr!nit vnn nf
man, Rev. Keathley goes In .or
actlye sports, and often accom-
panies tho church-sponsore- troop
of Scouts on hikes and camps.

A gifted speaker, he was once
a guest speaker In the million-doll- ar

Americanchurch in Paris,
''France,' and-nls-o addressedan' 'Internationalstudents meetingJn
tho saino city. He once spoke to
20,000 In Madison SquareGarden
at New York. Yet Rev, Kcathley
always mentions JesusChrist In
his messages, regardless of
where .or when they may lie. He
Is said to hnvo a "soul force" In
his talks.
No less varied is the record of

Stanley Harris, a nativo of Tennes--
see.-- Ho graduatedfrom a seminary
in ibuv, men took a B.A. degree,
got Into YMCA work and Into tho
scouting program in 1908 under the
aegis of British scout authority
ince mope was no scouting or-

ganization in America then, In
1910 he became attached to the
B3A, and two years later became
commissioner for Kentucky. Sub-
sequently he became natlonul field
commissioner, assistantfield direc
tor, ana in 1926 lnter-racl-al director.

ProposesCut
In NavyFund

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 r
Chairman Vinson (D-G- of the
house naval committee proposed
a $800,000,000 cut todnv In h
,.c.,uuiB .i,dw(uuv,uuu neet ex-
pansion program, by eliminating
34 projectednew destroyers.
At tho opening of today'ssession,

Vinson announcedh wnnM Bir
the commltteo to approvea reduc-
tion In the total t6nnageof the pro-
posed expansion from 400.000 tons
to 218,000.tons.

He said the bill as thus revised
still would authorize three addi-
tional aircraft carriers of approx-
imately 23,000 tons each, an un-
specified number of cruisersand
34 submarines,
Vinson made It Plain the,mirl.

fled number of ships to be built
would be left to the navy's discre-
tion within the tonnage authorized.
In that connection, he said it would
bs possible, to build four cruisers
of 27,600 tons each as compared
with the present limit of 10,000
tons. ,

Larger cruisershave been advo-
cated because of G e r m ah y's

."

effort got tinder way the senate
today to force- - consideration of
legislation to glvo the courtsa new
and more powerful veto over rules
and regulation Issued by 'executive
agencies, . ,

Tho bill, by the late SenatorLo-
gan wan passed by the

(senate last summer and then recon
sidered by tbe request ot

the senate calendar.
Ths judiciary subcommittee

which wiglnslly handledthe

were raoriauy wounaea,'ne oincnisuauonlieutenants,it now is on
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SEASON'S 6TH SNOW

ARRIVES HERE WITH

SUDDEN ICY BLAST
Relief Demands IncreasedAs Tew- -'

peratureTakes A Nose-Div- e; Coltf-- .
er WeitherIn. ProspectTonight ,

, Aided by knifing wind, winter made another boM thrust 4--

Sprang Thursday(along 'With the remainder of ,West Texas, ant'
natloii, from the YiortHwest Rockies across.to,.the.easierk"T seausjaitL' The' lowest' .temperaturewas IS degrees,registered,4ccess4vrt
from ,8 a, m. to 11 a.m. by the-- ilQC, weather bureau ai the airport,"The V. 8. Experiment'Farm, gaugewas also.low at 13 ttegreetv
' This was;one degree'above 'season lows, of, 12 .degrees"estWlss4V..t..'U .l,Ll - -mm kauu10 U.A1st UGVTnuin, uu tsiu uuiu nM ntuin nwn ,RMBn v Fm, vvufv, wi

reacheda njaxlmum Velocity of 34 mphat 4:30 a. tat.
Suddenness"of 'the stroke of the cold wavo alsojtnadeIt mere.

nounced. From '63' decrees recordedat S B.rm. Wednesday, ttseln
lngs began to break steadily and.
At noon tho thermometerhad ,

1 f - .,'.. .'Ia.;.i..- - !... 46lvaguti &u- riso Biutvij, uui n a. ,i,.
tn. It had only managedto reach 16
'degrees.

The official forecast was for
probably colderweathertonight In

this area, with the likelihood of
rnbre snow.

Major L. W. Canningof the. Sal
vation Army aald that' relief de-

mandshad. Increasednqtlcably dur-lh- g

the morning, but that .most of
them were from travelling parties.
No calls had beenreceived at noon
for additional bedding. ,

Red Cross and, other similar,
agencies were having frequent
calls. At West AVaril 'school, in-

terestedmothersmade an'appeal
for some shoes for children who
reported for' school In. almost
barefoot condition.
Automobiles stalled in many .in

stancesand sorvlco stations were
also doing a. land-of-f ICO business In
protecting machines with antl
freeze compounds.

Many a Big Spring resident
found his pipes frozen for thevflrst
tlmo this season,although It has
actually been colder, The wind .and
tho prolonged stretch of abnormal
ly cold weather was hejd respon
slble.

With the wind camo more snow,
the slx.tli.of the season.Although
It reached heavy proportions nt
many times .during the morning,
it never was sufficient to cover
the ground. The wind' raked It
alongstreetsilko,dtit nn'd pack-
ed It lnio, sinall-drift- s

"Exclusive" "of." tWficcember'
12-

dogree readings, the Thursday
morning.temperaturewas the cold-
est since the 13 degrees on Jam 8,
1938, tho,11 degree'son Feb. 18, .1030

and tho 10 degreesonJan.18, 1933.
It was far abovo the record cold
snap of February 1033 when ihe
readingsdropped to six below zoro

Prospects'that nightfall would
aggravatethe cold', caused con-
cernfor livestock. There were un-
verified reports Thursday' noon
that' sheep were being hard hit
by the suddensnap.
Snow fell fitfully In the Pan

handle and moved across the Dallas-

-Fort Worth area, the weather
bureau predictingthere a fall be-
fore night Temperaturesat Ama
rlllo, Fiainvlaw and Borgcr drop-
ped to four abovezero. For Plain--
view it was the coldest in two years,
with a brisk wind driving the
snow. The Borger low was reached
after a drop In six hours.

'SeeWEATHER, Page 8, Col. 6

SANTONE HQSPITAL
'SITUATION' UNDER
STUDY BY BOARD

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) The state
board of control met in executive
session today to consider what
ChairmanHarry Knox, Jr., describ
ed as "a situation at the San An
tonio State hospital,"

Kapx, who said Dr. Charles-- W.
Castner,chief of the board's elee-
mosynarydivision, was In 8an An
tonio, would not elaborate.

LONG LACKS 66,000
VOTES FOR MAJORITY

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 18 UP)- -
Qov. Earl K. Long lacked 60,218
votesof having a majority over his
four opponents In Tuesday's pri
mary on the basis of Incomplete
ana unofficial tabulations from
1,163 of the state's 1,703 Voting pre-
cincts at noon today,

The vote: Long 161,629, Jones
109,619, Noe 83,271, Mprrison 28,743,
Moseley 6.214.

The total vote was 389,876.
Against Long's vote was a com-
bined, vote for the winning opposi-
tion of 227,817.

see what could be dona about get
ting, the senate to consider It Sen
ator Austin (R-Vt- ), a member ot
the group, told reporters;

'This bill was approved unani
mously by the Judiciary1 committee,
and I think the committee wants
actloq, Ths legislation does a very
fundamental thing, by aLiimg the
citizen, a right of MflB'4the
federal courtsfrom MbIHSEmi call

ibkt'OiMIiMNs; MsjB.sy

WOULD GIVE THE COURTS MORE

POWER OVER GOVT. AGENCIES
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 CP)-An- .ure scheduled a meeting today to

in

admin

sharply nnUl Wednesday msrnhsg.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Snow tewltks,

partly cloudy Friday! coHwr, .is
south and north central psrtlssw
tonight; much colder In exitsssn
south' tonight, moderateceM was

EAST-- TEXAS Cofwideras
cloudiness and much cetdef, seven
cold wave in east and sevtti pot?
tlons, temperature4 to 14 eVfrew
In north, 14 to 20 In Interler
south portion,, and 20' to "ft ,"esu
tho coast tonight; Friday prU
cloudy, colder near the coast am
In Rio Grandevalley, net qH at
cold In .northwest portion.

TEMPERATURES
pjn. a.m.

1 , 46 34
2 1...... ,,. 63 M

- 3 ., se n
A ......,,..'..... 6t M
fi (s, 88 18

7 .' M M
8 ..'. .44 It
0 42 18

10 41 18
11 41 13
IS ,...,, 38 1

Sunset today 6:07 p. m.j msrisi
Friday 7:40 a. m.

Five DeadIn
LondonBlast

LONDON, Jan. 18 UP) Fiyt
men' were killed and a number In.
jured in a scries of rapid-fir- e ex-

plosions In a North London war
plant today which damaged house
as far as two miles away.

The casualties were announced
by tho ministry of supply soveral
hour after 'the blasts.

Police .said tho blasts were ac-

cidental and Involved "no ensswy
action." ' f
There were two or three explo-

sions In quick succession.
They shattered thousands ot

windows, caused many ceilings to
drop and resulted In many minor
casualtiesdue to falling debris,

A great column of flame and
smoke roared upward, leaving a
thick mushroom of smoke over tbe
area.

Police kept spectatorsfar from
the plant as fire brigadesinside, the
works fought the flames.

Many civilians fled to air ssM.
shelters when the explosions
were heard, believing the el
was being bombed. Said, one we-'ma-n:

"We made a bee-li-ne for a.
dugout. Five minutes later we
Uiought It safe to come out and
saw n great column of flame ever
the works," the Royal gunpowder

'factory at WalthamAbbey.
Despite the widespread damage,

the effects of the explosions ware,
less than in normal times beeawasi
windows of so many buildings and
homes .had been protected with
sand bags or boards.

The explosions occurred at 10:48
a. m. (9:48 a. m. CST). and the
blanket of smoke hung over this
district for some time- - afterward,,

Loan Association .

ReelectsOfficers
And Directors

No changes were made In Hhf
the official personnel nor the di-
rectorate atthe First FederalSavi-
ng's and Loan associationaJt Its'1 ,i
annual stockholdersmeeting .West-- n
nesday afternoon.

William a Curtis and J, B. Col
lins were returned for three yestr
terms as members of the board of
directors, They were Jsst of tit
original directors to come up for

having been installs
for three year terms in 1M71

Dr, M. H. beunett continued a
head f ths institution, W, W. Ink-ma-n

was renamed vies , prmtdMt.
and M. J. Stewart secretary and .

treasurer.

JURV CHOSEN n
EOINBURQ. Jan. U Wl-A- tlw

four days of Wofcta. 11 Jwiwrs had
been selectedto, tar tbs trial at
Dr. L. J. atftfUaxkV,' Mo Oransta
Vattey . physteis obarusd Bisk
laying his pretty wife.

y
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Chapter 28

Christmas Eve, they dined alone,
lmt a troop of laughing guests

In upon them soon aftcr--

Th next day went by Ilk a
dream. Sue was conscious of the
Turtle of tissuepaperas gifts were
opened, of her voice and Patsy's
exclaiming, thanking, admiring,
Upon the undertoneof the men's.
There were the usual Christmas
odors: fine perfumes,the fragrance
of evergreen, the smell of roasting
turkey; therewere the usual Christ-
mas sounds! "Silent Night," for
about the fiftieth time, over the
radio; belated carols sung off key
and In nasalvoices by a group of
sharp-face-d men and women who
wards. Rugs were rolled up, the
radio turhedon, everybody daaccd.
At midnight therewasah Impromp-
tu but nonetheless adequate

whlnlnfy to tne sum of
money Bob sent out to them; gay
greetings over the telephone, and
in person from their friends. An-
other mean; with Patssharing the
men'sport andcigaretteswhile Sue
nibbled absently the saltedalmonds.

When Allen and his wife had
Anally gone. Bob shut himself In
his study. Sue realized with a start
that he had done this more and
more frequently of late. Poor Bob,
she thought,with asuddenstinging
of her eyelids. So It hadn't been
easy for him, this yielding to Pat-
sy's lure! He had actually been
wrestling with a sense of duty to-

ward his wife even while Sue her-
self had been seekingthe moat ef-
fective phrasesto break her own
news to him! She-- smiled after him

it lenaeriy. u. no am noi so loawe
I e) scenes, she would, follow him, tell

him that only a few hoursseparat-
ed him from the freedom he must
be craving.

She kissed him with genuine af-
fection the next morning when he
left the house. It hurt her to see
him flush, his eyes avoid her own
clear gaze. "But never mind, dear
old man," she thought. "When you
come homo tonight you'll find my
letter!" She held him being a
woman and thereforesentimental
for a moment, her hands gripping
the lapels of his coat.

"Bob, we've had some pretty
good times together, haven't we?
No matter what happens,we can
always remember we did have
those!"

He started violently. "Sue, what
on earth? Tou sound like some
body In the third act

"It's a hangoverfrom yesterday,
maybe," she laughed. "Too many
Christmas mottoes and greeting
cards.I might add one to the stack
of 'em: mayyour our next Christ-
masbe twice ashappy asthe last!"

For a moment he staredat her
aearchlngly, then finding only

, Jaughterand amusedaffection in
her dark eyes,he releasedher,

"Sure!" he flung back. "Sure we
will. Sue! And then some!"

Preparations
When hla car badsped away she

set. about.her preparationsswiftly.
Shehadso long rehearsedthem. In
her mind that no time was lost in
planning; The big wardrobe trunk

r wns brought from the storeroom
-- sad filled with practically every-thin- ?

sheowned.
"Going East for a little visit,"

she explained to the maidwho help
ed her.

For the rest she took a well-stock-

overnight bag. She would
be in New York for a few days
only. Just until--she and Eric could
perfect their plans: then Renoand
her freedom, and she and Eric
meeting in San Francisco where
they would be married. After that,

.the long three months in Honolulu
both of them longed for.

Shedrove ber,pwn car into town
. and parked It at her usual garage.

"Mr. Trenton will call for it to
morrow," she explained.

The bustrip was jolting and un
comfortable but she could make
better connection that way thanby
train. She gazed at the familiar
landscapea trifle wistfully. When
would she see these rolling hills,
these mighty trees, thesepeaceful
farms again?She would come back,
of course. Mrs. Eric Farraday
would be a personageIn a small
way; & woman society would wel
come, especially whenBob married

r Patsy.
Sue winced afresh at the idea.

Not only was her sister-in-la-w

Bob'a Inferior In every way, but
Sne herself hated the fact that

i the timing of this Incredible infat-
uation would provide the best of
reasonsfor her own flight and re-

marriagesShe would haveliked to
do the thing honestly, she told her-
self: to pay a price In public disap-
proval for the reward of Eric's
love.

She found to .her dismay that
the plane schedules had been
changedover the .holiday and she
had hours to wait. She drifted
down PeticoatLane, window shop
ping, absently noting the bargain

I prices alreadyaffixed to Christmas
.1 sjssils. Newsboys 'Jostled her, bawt-fak- e

unintelligible news.
But suddenly out of their hlgh--

fceyea yelping a name began to
reeurinsistently: "Treadon, Tread--
st I She listened; closely and was
Me to identify another: "failure!"

.. Mm seiseda paper from a startled
sari, pressingInto his hand thefirst

toe round in per purse.
GREAT SHOE FIRM INTO

BANKRUPTCY
Tfc pees edition had little hews

was spectacularto add to its
' sssankhssrsoutput. It played up this

oss turn to the limit. Bob's nana--

umi fast handsomeeven Jn the
v blimd reproductlon-Jjfter-ed out
' at br. A paragraphsufficed

U hold tktf kM of the message,
WOm SJSJflSIM IWWT w lac wuou--

reus frosstfc f ttes,ompwiy haa
bean aenMi use eMfE xrcmons
BiurtM bssrtsssjag. (JjJ ..typically

a ris ls lftJMBr of the
Tse4rfs" pwdttet tfct iec!on
to of Mm m, W -

no 0ruvd fatal MM
the fceadmiarUl tf J

1 Ssove

Jtt

from New Tork to the Hlddlewest
town. Or so ons of the directors
was quoted as saying. .The Kansas
City paper took his statementfor a
text on which to preachof Eastern
arroganceand lack of vision. "The
true reasonfor tho failure," wrote
a glib reporter, "may be said to
He rather in the fact thai young
Trenton Insisted.on running a one-ma- n

show."
Ruined

There was more of It! reference
to his marriage to a St. Joseph
clrl, "the charmingSue Davenport
who Is well-know- n to Kansas City
hosts"; reference to the Trenton
home, "built for a famous young
aviator Who met a tragic death . .
was It an omen of the
soonto befall its present owner?"
but Sue read no more than that
first brutal paragraph.

Bob was ruined.The businesshe
gloried In, to which he haddevoted
more and more time afterhis mar
riage, was gone.

Suddenly Incidents were whltely
Illuminated for her now: Bob's pre-
occupation, his growingdistastefor
social life, his hours alone In his
study while she talked with Eric,
or later satdreamingof him before
the fire. He had seen this coming,
poor Bob, and had fought his fight
atenr-s-. , . without his wife's, sym--

painy or support.
But there had been Pats

standing still on the crowded side
walk. Suestruck one hand smartly
against the paper. What an idiot
shehad been! Fats, with her busi-
ness training, had known Bob'a
desperatestraits. That scene on
Christmas Eve it all came back
to Suenow. It had not been a man
In the throes of an illicit love who
sat there, gripping his head in his
hands. Pats'embrace had been one
of comfort, surprising enough In
Pats but neverthelessunmistakable
now to her sister-in-la-

What , . . what was Bob doing
now? Had 'he returned from the
office, leaving the wreck of his
hopes behind him forever? Had he
sought his wife, his home only to
discover that faintly mockingletter
which awaited him?

Sue's rigidity left her instantly.
She was roweled into action by the
thought of her own written words.
The bus? She couldn't wait for a
bus! She stopped a yellow cab.
Could she. be taken to St Joseph?
She would pay . . .

Urged equally by his passenger's
recklesslessncssandher promise of
a generous tip, the driver covered
the distancebetween the two cities
In a little more than anhour. Mer
cifully no state patrolman saw
that Insanely driven car. To Sue,
it seemed to crawl.

She did not think of Eric, she
made no plan beyond reachingher
own home, snatching that letter
before Bob's weary eyes fell on it.

SheWasthankful for her fat roll
of bills when the tax stopped be-

fore the gate. She looked about
her anxiously. Bob's carwas not in
Sight; but then he might have put
It away in tne garage.

She had left her latchkey beside
the letter so she was compelled to
ring. The maid's surprised face
awakenedher to a need for cau
tion.

"I changedmy mind aboutgoing,
you see, Nellie," she said. "Mr.
Trenton has had bad news. Is he
here?"

"No, Mrs. Trenton.'
"Hasn't' been?" she asked fear

fully.
"No, Mrs. Trenton."
God be thanked for that! Sue

fairly ran up the steps, into her
sitting room where she snatched
the letter, standing accusingly
against its howl of flowers, and
tore It into bits. Not content with
this form of destruction, shemade
a pile of the tiny pieces on the
hearth and lighted them. Only
when the light ashes floated up
the chimney did she rise to her
feet and drew a long breath.Now
she must plan act.

Chapter 29
CHANGE OF FORTUNES

She went to the telephone, called
Bob's number. His personalsecre-
tary answered.

"Mr. Trentons out just now,
Mrs. Trenton. I don't know when
he'll be back. No, he left no mes-
sage but I got the Impression he
doesn't Intend to return at all to-

day,"
You have no idea where he

went? The Benton Club, perhaps?
The Chamberof Commerce?"

"I wish I knew." Somethinghu
man and. sympathetic crept into
the crisp voice. "Neither of those
places, I'm afraid. It's It's a ter
rible blow to him, Mrs. Trenton;
but of course you don't need, me
to UU you thaU." '

Sue, her handstill on the Instru-
ment, bit her Up. Where should
she call, whom should she call
next?

Allen! The answer blew grate
fully acrossher hot perplexity.

It was late afternoonbefore Bob
returned to his home. Allen had
telephoned his sister severaltimes.
reassuringmessages for the most
part Bob was tied up In a con
ference at the bank, Bob would, be
free presently, Bob was perfectly
all right; pretty tow in his mind,
poor fellow, and dog-tire- d, but tak
ing the blow like a man.

Sue met him In the hall. Her
small face was quite beautiful In
its forgetfulnessof self, In its sweet
sympathy. He staredat her for a
moment as though she were a
stranger. Then:

"Sue!" he said brokenly. "Qb,
Sue, you're going to stand by me!
I knew of course ydu would, but
I didn't realize all It would (nean
to mc. sue,..."

There, Bob, there!" She drew
him Into the llvlngrooru with a
soothing band on his arm. "Of
course 111 stand by you, I'm your
wife!"

'You ntt&sf. man to do that,
Sue," Fat mM disapprovingly.
"That U, If yu'H fotag to bother

'))

LOUISE PLATT
HAUCKaveI BY

with It at all. Personally I don't
see why you dot'

Site, panting a little, ceased her
attack, on tho clods of dirt In the
tiny back yard. The area she In-

tendedto be a flower garden"had
been spaded but hot raked Now
In the thin April sunshine, she was
dressedIn old riding clothes, and
her shabbiestshociwrcstllngwith
tne stubbornclay.

"It's she Informed her
sister-in-la- "This used to be a
charming old garden, Barbara's
grandmothertells me. I'm going to
try restoring It lust as It was In
the Academy's timn." '

Pats'disparaging: glahcetraveled
from the tiny brick building which
was now the Trenton's home, to
the larger one some, fifty yards
away.

"Who but you would think of
Ilvlngr4n an old kitchen!"

"Kitchen! It was the dining--

room, JC& have yon know! That's
weai gives us our lovely Dig room
downstairs.But. think of the poor
girls having to trail clear-ove- r here
la wet weather when mealtime
camearound! .1 wonderwhy. when
tney were building the academy,
they didn't include dinlhgroomand
kitchen!

The other girl shrugged. It
seemed to her supremely unlm
portanti The Young' Ladles' Acad-
emy had flourishedmore than half
a, century ago. Now the .larger
placewas an apartment house, the
smaller hadbeenmade modern to
the extent of adding plumbing.
lights and furnace. Nothing else
had been .changed.

"You were foolish not to take an
apartment," she rebukedthe gar
dener. "You could have had five
nice rooms for the same rent as
this shack."

Sue smiled but said nothing.
Her tiny domain had charm, and
she knew it. The wide-board-

floors were of walnut, the big old
room which, with the exception of
the small kitchen constituted the
entire first floor, was quaintly
panelled.

"You haven't asked me what
came for," Pjits suggestedpresent-
ly. Shewas smart in a green wool
suit, with gloves, hat and shoesof
the same creamy brown. She had
dragged out a chair for herself,
careful to see that it was placed on
the sidewalk and not on the actual
scene of Sue's labors.

"For the pleasureof seeing me,
I hope!"

Pats did not smile. Allen's sister
was no longer an assetto her save
that her popularity in the town
seemed undiminished. Mrs. Allen
Davenport had to buy her own
clothes now, could no longer dine
at the beautiful Trenton place,nor
rely on a Trenton car to drive her
about.

"I came to tell you that your
house 'Is soldi'

Sue's smile 'vanished. How like
Pats to wish to be the bearer of
bad news! Not that it was bad
news, in this case.The sale of the
beautiful homenorth of town had
been an occasion of rejoicing t
both herself and Bob; but Pats
could not know that.

'Aren't you sorry?" Pats de
manded. "Heavens, Sue, you're
the coolest thing! Think of that
lovely place all its furniture and
everything!, I should think you'd
simply howl at the idea of letting
It go. Forest saysyou needn'thave
given up the furniturcr--or your
personal things like your own
car, and the pearls Bob gave you.
You were an idiot to do it, I
think!"

"I'm sure you do, Pats; but Bob
and I saw the matter differently.
Whew, this clay is stiff!" She dug
Into a pocket for her handkerchief
and wiped her warm face. "As for
the saleof the house, I knew about
it last week; knew that there was a
chancefor it, knyway," Her tone
dismissed the subject so emphat
ically that even Pats hesitated
about commenting further. How-
ever, she had other tiny barbs
which she proceeded to throw at
Sue, hoping to penetratethat busy
young persons calm serenity.

"Forest says they offered you a
grand position In that new antique
shop," she observed. "Why on
earth didn't you take It? You
could have kept a maid, then, and
still have money, of your own. It's
far smarter tobe a business wo-

man thesedays, whether you need
to or not, than it is to do your own
housework.'

Sue's lronlo caza rested briefly
on the expensive figure of her
sister-in-la- This was Pats!
When Allen's homo was badly run
by the servant who bad finally
succeeded the long suffering Mag
gie; when Pats' earlier training
could have enabledher to take her
own advice without difficulty! Sue
rememberedthe last time sheand
Bob had dined with the Daven
ports, and Bob's disgusted com-
ment on food and service when
they reachedhome.

"Forest says'
"Forest has a good deal to say,

It seems to me, Pats! What we do,
or don't do Is really none of his
business. There! I've got this
pretty smooth, I think. Bob and I
are going to put the seeds In to-
morrow afternoon."

"His' afternoon off. isn't li?
Doesn't he feel terribly, working
in a retail shoe store? I told Allen
X wouldn't embarrasspoor Bob by
going in'

"He Isn't a clerk, you know: he's
a buyer, I doubt If you'd sea him.
Go Jn by all means, if that's where
you like to buyyour shoes!" There
was an edge to her voice. She had
had enough of Pats for one morn-
ing,

"Well, anyway, X do think It's
been a tragedy for you both! Giv
ing up your membership In the
uouniry wiuo, losing everythingon
earth you possess, having people
drop you from their lists"

Sue suddlbly lost patience.
"Did you ver bearof Job'scom

forters', Pat?jJrou,r a swell imi
tation of one, anyway. I'm going
into tfn house now, eoiabig?"

THIS BKS'SfflUfGnraJRALU

"Y-ye- s. For a Uttl while, jier--
hsps. I've (tot to meetsome of the
girls downtown for lunch but
there'san hour yet." She glanced
about the big room they- had en
tered.TH say for you. Sue, you've
done wonders here!"

The! other nodded briefly. At last
her share of her mother's furni-
ture h&dicome out of storage,and
beautiful old furniture it was, too.
Tho well proportioned old room
would have satisfied the most ex
acting 'taste, its owner thought.
Upstairs were' two bedrooms and
a bath,reachedby an almostspiral
siatrcasa curving jrom a narrow
halb This was her-enti- re domain.
but she had come to loye It al-

ready.
She was not unhappy, 'she-- real-

ized suddenly. She war. In fact,
more nearly content than she had
been In years. PerhapsIt was be-

causeall decisions bad been made,
the uncertainty ended, the'parting
with Erie finally effected.

Therehad been a terrific struggle
between them. Looking back, it
seemed to Sue Incredible that so
momentousa situation could have
existed for days and noneof those
near her have realized It.

She had sentEric a letter on the
day of Bob's catastrophe.-- She had
worded It cautiously but so ex
plicitly that she felt he could not
fall to understand. His sole reply
had been "Come at once."

Telegramsflew back and forth
between them for two days; then
he called her, flinging discretion
to the winds. Sue had taken the
call In the living room at the act-
ual moment Bob and his lawyer
were discussingthe settlement of
his affairs in the library adjoining.
Interrupting her eager flow of
words, Eric said:

"The failure is beside the point
It has nothing ot do with us. For
the last time. Sue, will you come?"

"Eric, you must see that I can't
Not now, at least.When things are
better, when Bob gets this mess
straightenedout "

"JJo you love me. Sue?"
"Oh, Eric, yes!"
"Then put all this nonsense

aside and come. Or III come to
you, If you'd rather, m take you
away. Do you hear me, dearest?"

Chapter 30
PLANS

"111 take you away," Erlo had
said eagerly, over the telephone.

It has to be no, Eric, I can't
Not possibly."

"Pity for Trenton7"
"Perhaps and not being a quit

ter when Tm needed." Her voice
grew firmer. "It's one thing to
leave a a ship when the weather's
fair; it's another to desert it in a
storm. I should think, you'd be the
flrat tft fifA that. Eric

"I n thlng:that eltfie,'
you love me or you don't. If you
do, nothing else should count. If
you don't, I must know it now."
And then, more tenderly: "My
darling, you must come!"

Her throat closed with anguish.
That beloved voice had suchpow-
er over her. Bitter resentment
fined . her that this calamity of
Bob's should have befallen him
just now. She had a cowardly wish
that she had been safely in New
York, that Bob should have read
her letter, before the blow fell.

Perhapsshe was being woman
ish about Bobs need for her;
mawkishly sentimental. It might
even be that Bob himself would
feel freer if he hadonly himself to
look out for. Shedallied for a wild--
ly hopeful minute with that
thought, then put it from her.
Bob'a sick eyes looked to her for
comfort a dozen times a day. Her
hand on his arm could make him
straighten the broad shoulders
which saggedunder their unaccus
tomed load of anxiety.

Bob was a child of the sun. Gay
and charming when all went well,
his bewildermentin adversity took
tne torm or irascibility. Sue had
all she could do to keep him from
quarreling with his friends, his
business advisers.

Night after night shewent to bed
bruised In spirit and tired to ex
haustionin body. It seeineato her
she had a battle on with half the
world! With Eric, first o? alL He
called, he wired, he wrote. In the
end he defeatedhis own cause by
arousingher anger. She loved him
nonetheless but she resented his
assumption that his need for her
overruled any moral obligation she
might feel toward Bob. She told
him so In words so clearcut and
decisive that he could not fall to
understand. The silence which had
enveloped him ever since then
sometimes terrified her.

She had Bob to fight, of course.
In a score of ways. Willing, even
eager to surrender: everything ot
nis own to nis creditors, be was
stubbornly determined to keep
every possible luxury for her.

"Either your debtsare my debts,
and your honor is my honor. Bob,
or they are not, it Is not! You
can't have It both ways!"

That eventually- silenced him.
Then arosethe questionof his new
Job, a home for both of them.Allen
had offered eagerly to glvo her old
room' back to bis sister. Bob
thought it would be the best plan.
Sue folded hr lips firmly and set
forth to hunt a small bouse or
apartment. When she found the
quaint little brick, building In
which they now lived, Bob had
been frantlo with, rage and humil-
iation. Even Allen said mildly: "It
sort of advertisesto the world the
poor fellow's failure, .Sis!"

"It does no such thing! It simply
tells people If they bppeanto be
Interested that we are cutting our
garment according to our cloth.
And I'm the one who has io Jive
here, Allen. If I prefer It to a
stuffy apartment,Z suppose It's my
priviiege?--

He laughedand put a toetherly
arm about her.

"Don't fly off tti handle, Utile
Bail To may live a rfjH

mmmsassssamtmaaaemmm
store for all t care If It phases
youl- -

Tho mock
The final and longest struggle

had been, oddly enough, about the
position Pats"had mentioned.' In
a town where almost every second
house boastedlovely old furniture
brought long-- ago from Virginia,
fron. Kentucky., along with a com
plementof slaves, the antique busi-
nessflourished mightily. Shoppers
camefrom KansasCity, even from
Chicago. Suo was known to have
made a special study of period
stuir, in on amateur way.
, "It's the perfect Job for you.'
Barbara had argued. "Easy hours,
good p&y; practically your own
boss; and you'vo always said you
hankeredto go Into that very busi
ness. Now that you need it, you
suddenlydecide you have to stay
noma and cook meals aud wash
dishes Instead. It's not like you,
Sue dear," she said reproachfully,
"to be so contradictory.

SUo cupped her friend's anxious
faco In both hands.

"Babs, it seemsto me best.Can't
we let It go at that?" ,

She would not explain further;
But deep In her soul nhe know
that for her to go out Into the busi-
ness world and earn her living
would "be the final straw where
Bob was concerned. He must feel
that she,was dependentupon him.
He must be spurred on by that de-
pendenceto renewed effort. He
was too young, too really clever,
to resign himself to his present
position. He had It in htm to build

la new business career for himself,
II he were sufficiently pressedby
need her need, SueIntended to
see that he felt that need.

It had taken nearly three months
to settle, one by one,,thesevexing
questions; but they were settled
now, and spring was here, and Sue
could draw a long breath andre
lax.

"Stay to' lunch?" she askedPat
sy, forgetting the engagementjust
mentioned.

"Heavens, no! I told you I'm
meeting some friends downtown;
and anyway I'll bet you eat bread
and milk off the kitchen table!

'"You're wrong, my dear. Bob
comes home for lunch or "didn't
you know? That's another of"the
advantagesof this house; it's al
most downtown though !, has all
that lawn In front, and the garden
behind."

"Garden! You're the World's
prize optimist if you really see a
garden In that backyard. You're
funny. Sue.' You act as pleased
with this silly house as you did
with the lovely place Bob gave
you when you were married." On
her way to 'the door, she fired a
parting shot. "Did you know that
it was really Cecily who brought
about Treadon'sfailure? It was
Allen told me so. She owned a lot
of stock, you know, and she sold
It, or something."

Sue pondered this news when
shewasalone. She had no doubt It
was true. Cecily's inborn mis--
chievousness would dictate exactly
that sort ot thing. If the opportu-
nity arose. That it could not have
arisen unlessthe business was tot
tering;,she realized perfectly: but
in all' probability Bob could have
weatheredthe emergency it Cecily
had helped instead of turning
against him.

'That's twice she's come be
tween me and happiness,"she
thought with sudden.rage. --I was
really beginning to well, to love
Bob when shecamehere and blew
everything to bits. And this time
. . .I'd have beenwith Eric by now
if she'dnot interterred as she did!"

She was glad that Bob-- called
presently to say he could not be
home for lunch. It would give her'
time to get hold of herself.Women,
she had often observed, were car
pable of making the most Impor-
tant sacrificesfor others,and then
spoiling it all by bitternessand re-
proach afterwards; She was going
to keep herself in hand!

' Ao Connection
"sue, you little llend, I never

know whether you do these things
purposely, or whether Fate simply
placesthe chanceIn your hands!"

"Like what. Bob?" she asked
demurely from her low stool In
front of the fire.

"Like your springing the news
on me that you're going to have a
baby just when this Queen City
deal Is pending!"

She laughed. "The two things
nave no connection, lamb!"

He eyed her darkly from his
shabby leather chair.

-- un, naveni tney I You're a
schemer, if there ever was one.
You say you sawDr. Van Nesslast
week but I take notice you failed
to mention the big news until to-
night; until I am able to give you
the complete details of-th- e Queen
City affair." Ho filled his pipe
thoughtfully. "It'sbound to change
my aecuionJn the matter."

"Which way, Bob?" She clasped
her arms about her knees, looking
like a child Iq her red silk dress,
with the firelight gleaming on her
aam curia.

"Will decide you for or airalnst?"
"H'ml You're asking me? As it

you hadn't it all thought out in
that diabolical mind of yours!
Would you mind letting me know?
Do we rear our son In a small
country town, with his dad as
ownerot the sole shoe store, or do
we carry on here as we are?"

"You tell me. Bob!"
He sighed. It was part of Sue's

technique. It was the way-sh- e had
forced him to make decision after
decision. Hb realized somewhat
uimiy that his character was
strengthening under this proctss;
that the light-hearte- d young man
who had fallen heir to his father's
successful business was a stranger
to the Bob Trenton who was pick
ing himself up again after a bad
splU.

"I suppose there's no question
about It," he admitted a little re-
luctantly, "There's no future In
what "Cm doing now. There's the
promise ot one In Quests City if
old Pearson'splana go through.
But have you thought what life
will bo like In a country town,
Sue?aA-- sort of death-ln-l- lf for
you, r Should think!"

"Why sot for ye aleo?"
'Gosh. he W kr sfcsply, "I'll

be to busy t Jimw waethsr Tm
Ja Queen City r ISWAl"

"I xfot to,) Mlrir iMMf ftsJt--
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WKN CITY
Bob's eyes lingered regretfully

on the mellow old room.
'I never expected to hale giving

this up! I thought we'd moved into
the poorhouse when you picked
this out. Bst you've made It
mighty comfortable, honey. I
should thlhk you'd have a pang or
two yourself when you think
about leaving It,"

"Oh, I Mo! I Iovo-evc- ry board In
this funny; bid floor. I love tho
gardenI literally wrestedfrom the
weeds and clods ot the back yard.
But I can make another' garden,
and we'll take this furniture with
us, of course. It's sort of exciting
to create things, isn't It?'

"Sort of. You don't think tho
baby wilt complicate tho situation?
How about doctors hospitals? I
don't think Queen City boasts
much In eitherline.

"IV only ninety miles from
here.' I could easily come in be-
forehand.' Are you are you
thrilled about our daughter's Im-
pending arrival, Bob?"

I'm knocked clean oft my feet
at the idea of having a son," he
countered promptly. "You know,
Sue," he went on la a rare burst
ot 'confidence."I've wanted kids
lately. Not at first I was all In a
ferment about you when we were
first married. And then thlnga got
bad with the business, and I was
worried andupset, and the crash
came.I was darnedglad then there
weren't children to complicate
matters, I. suppose we're really In
no position to have them now, for
that matter. Still, if we're ever
going to"

"Exactly!" she agreed."I'm aw
fully happy about it. Bob,'

She continued to be happy dur-
ing the tiring days which followed.
A storm of -- protest greeted the
Trenton's announcementthat they
were leaving St. Joseph for tho
small town of Queen City. AUen

m senousiyaisiuroea over It.
"Talk about a future! What fu.

ture can there possibly be for a
man in a country store? A shoe-stor-e

at that! I nevereven heard
of a shoestore In a town of that
size. Usually shoes are a sidelinein
the generalstock Bob'll find him
self out of a job in three months
time, youll see!

Mr. Pearsort doesn't think o.
Allen. He was a lunlor nartrifer
with Bob's father, you know, years
ago ociore ne solaout and started
the Pearson's Peerless line. He
thinks that with all the eood roads
and motorcarswe have now there
is no reason why every town
shouldn't have its shoestore. It
Unt as It it were an experiment
either. He's established these
storesin the Eastand they've suc--
ceeaeo. wny not here?"

'Because the country is not in
thickly settled; the towns are
lartner apart. And even If Bob
does make a go of this Queen Citv
store, what is to come after that?
A sughtly bigger town, a slightly
bigger store? No percentage In
that!"

"But there Is. Allen: that's the
point. PearsonIsn't hiring Bob as
manager; he's giving him a,half
wieresi. jue ne aoas a store every
two years even every three or
even five he's piling up an In-
come. Don't discouragehim. Bud-- !

I'd ratherhave Bob try than stay
here working for someone else.
He's got real executiveability. It
Just needsdeveloping; that's all."ne looked at her curiously. "You
have a, lot of faith in Bob, don't
you, Sis? Goodness knows you've
stuck by him like a house afire. If
he doesn't feet ahead it won't be
for lack of encouragementfrom
his wife." The bitterness in his
tone was significant. Sue winced
as she thought of how little en-
couragement Allen himself re.
celved.

The Trentons'packing was com-
plicated by the delegations of
friends who dropped in to protest
their departure. Forest and Bar-bar-a.

Webb gave what theyScalled
a "donation party" on their lastevening in town. The guests
brought their own refreshments,
their own paper cups and plates
and forks, even their own folding
chairs,sincethe furniture hadgone
by truck that afternoon.

oue ana jboo had expected to
dine out and sleep at the hotel,
driving- - directly to Queen-Cit-y thenext morning.

"All we ask Is that you keep the
house warm," Forest had tele-
phoned. "We'll bring everything

So In they had trooped, bearing
the most absurdgifts: a hot water
bottlo in case there was no elec-
tricity for Sue's heaUng pad; can-
dled fruits, tins of caviar,fat black
olives, the specially imported Irish
bacon which Bob liked so much;
an order on a florist to supply Sue
with budded plants of lilies of thevalley every other week until
easier; subscriptions to maga
zines, cmer among them beingperiodicalsdealingwith farm prob--
icn; iruucaxe, ooxes and boxes
Of it; two gorgeous Canadian
blankets,light and soft; the collec--
uon looKea like a crossbetween an
outfit for an Arctic expedition, and
supplies being laid In for a houseparty,

"You'll see the day you'll needevery bit of it and more," Forest
predicted darkly, "I understand
you can't even buy Cheddar cheese
In Queen CItyj"

"Even then we may be able toworry along," Bob assuredhim.
"As a matter of fact, I don't be-
lieve we've been buying many
fancy cheeses In the last year or

She was dimpling and smiling
over the ''donations,"

"You're darlings, avery one of
you," she said warmly, "Even If
Queen City is al) ot ninety milesaway, I suppose we may hope to
se you now and then? Say every
five yean or so? Thesewill come
In handy when you do drop In, atany ratej'

"Plan to eomfon Batnriv knbuy your shoes from me," was
Bob'i " u(BCUOn. xcuaget a lot more for your money In
Queen City than you win here,
wlU h Mmtkwmf

Barbara extended a satin sandal.
wsTr4 ny the m &:
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Bob? I expectnet. JBoots tb plow
In wHl be more in your ltae."

--rnai'si wncre- - youro wrong,"
was the cool answer. "Small town
girls nowadays like chic footgear
aswell as their city ulsters!"

Even Sue was half Incredulous
ot this statement. Sho had ex
pected, beneath the layers of her
conscious mind, td be more or less
alono In her new environment. She
was punishedspeedily tor this In-

voluntary snobbishness.
The house Bob had rented In

Queen City was almost as large as
their first home though without
much of Its conveniences. It had
In fact been a farm homeuntil the
lusty little city ovcrtok It It still
spread ample skirts of lawn on
cither side, with lilocs. peonies.
spice bush,syrlngaand iris to form
the nucleus ot Sue's new garden.
In tho back therewcre'three glori-
ous apple trees, a dark-llmbc- d

peach which was to glow with tho
rosiest Diossomaits new owner had
ever seen, and rows of stately
hollyhocks.

Next door In an immaculate
white cottage lived three most re
markable women. One was the
author of a textbook, on calculus,
a subject the very mention of
which terrified Sue's very soul.
One was of a well-know- n

gardenmagazine. The third, per--
napa-m- e most interesting of all,
was a busy lawyer, her office a
single room detached from the
cottage, her clients apparently
coming from all over the state to
seek her advice. Sue passed
tnrough successive stages ot
tontshment,admirationanddelight
as far astheseneighborswere con
cernco.

On the other side lived a hum-
bler pairr husband and wife who
last year had celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary.Their
devotion to each other was charm-
ing. Sue and Bob both came to
adore them

--x jove navmg ail this room
again!" said Sue on the second
Sundayafter their arrival.

"You must with half of It
emptyl" he retorted. "Do we buy
more furniture Sue,' or de we
simply shutup some of the rooms?"

"We compromise. That is, we
stretch what we have over the
downstairs: front and back parl-
ors, sitting room, dining room and
kitchen. Upstairs,we furnish what
we can: three bedrooms crobablv.
Well use the south one for the
nursery."

"What about getting-- a maid?
I'm going to be away a lot, you
know; store keeps open late, even
on weekdays. And In your condi
tion- -

"My condition's very satisfac-
tory, thank you! And I doubt If
we could get a maid here. Bob:
we'd probably have to import her
from St, Joseph.Anyway, let's go
along as we are for the present
Thank heaven there's a furnace!
I was afraid with stoves,and your
Deing so misy, we might have to
get someone in"

it was on the whole a pleasant
winter though Bob worked too
hard, and spent too little time at
home. Queen City was proud of
its one Bnoestore, and not only
patronizedit insteadof driving to
the city for Its footgear, but ad
vertised it uberally through the
less fortunate hamlets which had
no such store. Businesswas eood
and Bob had but bne helper. Long
after this youth had taken himself
home to his hot supper,the owner
and manacrer llnpeml in nont tn
his correspondence, to go over his
stock; to calculatehis next order.

It was during these long days
that Suo found reason to bless her
neighbors. They hs4 begun their
good offices by bringing two hot,
delicious mealsover on the day of
the Trentons' arrival. The old
couple suppliedlunch, or "dinner,"
as they termed d as It proved
to be.

Chapter 33
Prosperity

Just beforesix, after an exhaust-
ing afternoon of furniture placing
and unpackingot booksand cloth-
ing, sweet Mary Hampton arrived
with a hamperof steaming food.

"What a lot you've accomplish-
ed!" she exclaimed admiringly.
"4nd what lovely old furniture you
navel That Chippendale desk Is a
beauty."

Sue's face mirrored' her aston-
ishment. She was sUll more sur
prised when a few days later she
found in the Hamptonhome pieces
far finer than her.own.

She joined the local literary club
more to increase Bob's business
than in the expectation of receiv-
ing cultural enlightenment; and
was jolted, out of her citvbred enm.
placency by finding most of the
members far better Informed on
suchmatters than she was herself.

Later shewas to come in content
with the petty gossip, the unbearaJ
ui inquuiuveness, tne narrow
standardswhich remain like a scd.
Iment in the sparkling waters of
most country towns; but for this
nrsi winter, everything combined
to present Queen City's most en--
joyaoie siae.

Sue had her sewing that pecu-
liarly charming and touching ear.
ment-makin- g of the young mother-to-b-e.

She had the radio, with
world-famo- voices, world-famou- s

orchestras and for the' first time
in years, leisure to listen. She had
enough housework to keen her In
good health, not enoughto tire her
unduly. She had her interesUng
neighbors. She fiad Bob, and Bob
naa ner.

They grew closer togetheravery
day. Boh talkedover the storewith
her, described bis customers,asked
her advice about the snrine orders
Gradually Sue came to know those
wno bought from him: first bv his
vivid, if sometimes ridiculous de
scriptions, jater by personal ac-
quaintance.

She knew the Stelnhausengirls
pn the big- farm west of town: hard-
working daughters of a stingy
farmer whp would not allow 'them,
grown women as they were, to
select their own shoes,but himself
came to to feel with fingers hardly
less leathery than the article they
explored the stout brogues, Occe
Sue saw hl jerk f row the wistful
tout ef JO oUt a sUa slimwr
at least four 1ms to small for:
her foot '

And once,Sue's heart was wnlnei "

by a young father who brought out
four soiled dollar bills and said
briefly they must suffice for shoes
for both his children. The bldest,
a boy of eleven, turned anguished
eyes from the sturdy boots Bet's
asslsetant took from the paste
board box.

Aw, Pop, awi Pop,' he stammer
ed. "Don't iiono of the fellers wear
boots to school any more!"

"But you have to wear cm In
the fields, son; and Pop can't no
ways git you two palrP

They looked long at each other, .
worried,, understanding, harassed.

father andagonized little boy; then
tho child gulped and nodded. Sue
nearly wept with love of her hus
band when he came forward, saying
pleasantly;

"Did I hear you saying something
about needing two pairs ot shoes
for this young man, Mr, Layton?
Well, yau'ro playing In luck today,
you sureare! Fm closing,out a cou
ple ot lines his size, too, what
d'you think of that? and this Is
once In your life when you canbuy
two pairs for the price of one!"

Because she could not trust her
self to say what she thought of
this, Sue commented that evening;
"Do vou have many dava when
you do businesslike that. Bob?'

He grinned sheepishly. "Old
Pearsonwould fire me If he'dover-
heard, wouldn't be? But but It
might have beenour'kid, Sue,'you
know!"

In spite of such Incidentsof per-
haps because ot them, 'the new
store flourished., "Old Pearson"
wrote personallyand encouraging-- ,,
ly of its tiny success.If k held up
like that for two years, they might
consider starting another In Leigh-to-n,

twenty-tw- o miles away. x

Spring came, and the lilacs and
spice bush and syringaa burst Into
fragrant bloom. The grass was
emerald beneath the applctrecs.
The peachtree glowed with rose,
with coral. Sue had..a maid now,
a husky country girl whose muscle
was better developed than her
brain. It was only by conducting --

the housekeepingalong the sim-
plest lines that Sun managedat all.
xats and Allen, driving out to a
lato Sundaydinner,were disgusted-an- d

amused respectively by tho" '
service of the meat.

"You, Sue, ot aU people to live""?
like this?" '

"What's the matter with the way
we live?" ahe demanded placldiy.

Her sister-in-la-w pointed elo-
quently to the plate which had ,
just been set on the tabic. It had-suar- es

of buttcr.cach neatly speai-e-d
with a toothpick. Suo chuckled.

"It's Mamc's Idea of really styl-
ish service," she said. "'I couldn't
Imagine why on earth she Insisted
on running to the drugstorewjicn..
sho found you were coming.It was
to buy the toothpicks. Help youiV
self, Pats, and butter one of'tbcee,
biscuits. I'll warrant you necr
tasted any that were more-- , delic-
ious!"

m -

In JuneSuewas driven frantical-
ly into tho hospital, and with less
ado than anyone, even Dr. Van
Ness had expected,. Robert 'Allen.-- '
Trenton was born. . p '

A trim mold admitted Allen. His
sick eyeshad not twcn'nuite'ooliw--ou- s

to the face that t he--; Vi entons'
Atchison home was largecandcont--
lortable, tangible evidence of Bob's
new prosperity.The maid was nn--
uuicr.

Sue came downstairs cm swift '
feet.

"Ailen! Oh, Allen, dearl1' And;
then, In a frightened,volcer "What
Is it. Buddy?" i ,

fcHe licked his dry lips, "Pats has
left me, Sue. May It-m- ay I spend
a few daysherewith you and Bob?
I had to get away." ,

"Of course, my dear!" Sho drew -
him down to the couch, took-he- r"

place beside him, "How do vou
mean, Pats has left you?"

"Just that. She's gone with
Forest Webb." he added nlmnat n
an after-though-t.

bue was stunned. Forest Webb!
It could not be. True. Pl.hnri nf
late quoted Fmcst moie and more
irequcnuy, liul-- U orcsuwas- - Allen's
closest friend, as his sister was --

Sue's- own. It simply could not be
that Pats and Forest!

But It appearedIt not only could
be, It was. Allen told her about It
In brief, dry sentences. Pats had '

not left a letter not Pats! 8he
had called him from Kansas City,
explaining quite gaily that sheand
Forest were,on their way to New
York. (Allen wondered a little at
Sue's Involuntary shiver as he got
this far In his recital.) Forest, It
appeared, had severed his connec-
tion with his old firm; had' made
new arrangementswith an Eastern
one PatswantedAllen to divorcov
her. "You can be decent and'call It
desertion, or you can name Forest
as it doesn'tmatterto me at all!" she had concluded
flippantly.

"But but I should think he
would have wanted It the other
way around; that she would go tbReno"

Allen shook his h5ad. "Sho knew
I'd never consent to that! Loid,
Sue;' he continued with a hint of
Irritation, "don't you supposewe'vu
beenall over that ground time af.crtime? She was twnv, aatinn ...
a divorce. We've hardly had one
""" uappinesstogether."

"Why didn't you give .it to het,Allen?"
A look of stubbornnessreplaced

his dulled grief.
. "I. Wouldn't! ,i. r, .t. -- - "wmi. aj. mereto be a legal separationbetween u,s

7 T8 w " on to retIt, not I!"
"Even now!" she asked koeredu--

"Mora trinn ... ,.. .
named in his sunken evsa. "it

Vii 7T 1u ro,m nsseek "

teWiVZEi
reasonableUui.i, :"".Had done this to bimimSTLtZril .
feel anger ih her

at theaihr nJlJT.f" re-lief
too gret, jleR taMtoL ?
MiOTS:M' -stftfasata.- M M. bag. frf. .
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eharmlng guest room. Bho sum-

monedsturdy four-year-o- Robert
nd tiny Susanto erecttheir uncle;

and she presently shut hersolf up--

atairs In her sitting room to warn
Bob by telephoneof tho presence
of their visitor.

"Fine family, nice housel" Allen
said heavily that evening.

Sinner waa over "and the two
men were smoking in the library.
The warm March day had ended
la a burst of cold rain, andSue was
glad of the excuse for a small fire.

"xou vo maaoa wonaeriui come
back, old man!"

Wn doing pretty well Bob ad
mitted. "Thanks to sue!" He sent
her an affectionate smile. "If she
hadn't stood by me like a house
afire, I'd havo been sunk Vears
ago'." Then remembering1 guiltily
that Allen's .wife had not stood by
him, he attempted to change the
subject. "Funny finding 6urselves
oh thisJldo of the river! But since
Sue can seeIt hereeven better than
she could in St. Joseph"
'"Yes. hat's why I ch6se this

Tiousc," she Interrupted brightly.
"We get such a marvelous view of
It here."

"How many Pearsonstores do
you own now, BobT

"Half own, you mean. Pearsonal
ways'retainsa fifty per cent Inter
est, you know."

-- He went at length Into tho num-
ber andsize of the stores, the ter
ritory they covered. Allen listened
absently. Tho Trentons knew he
was not hearinga word. '

Chapter33
rat'a SpcU

Allen remainedIn this half dazed
condition for several days; then
gradually Sue won him from his

' bitter- musing.
- "You say'yourself you and Pat

- " haven't been happyrAllen. You're
free now; free to live your own

x life. Doesn't that mean anything
W, V you?'1

,' "I'll never be free," was the som- -

i ber answer. "Pats Pats is part of
, me,somehow. I don't know whether

I love her, 'or not"; It doesn't seem
to matter. But her life pnd mine
seemso inextricably joined that It's
like amputating a leg, an arm, to
:mnk or her gone."

"Habit," shediagnosed cheerfully,
"1 predict that in three months'
time you'll be thanking your" lucky
starsshe left you. The thing now
for you to do," shesaid with a cer-
tain firmness Bho had found help-
ful In dealing with th sinew and
vague Allen, "Is to give up your
apartment,store the furniture, and
move to the Benton Club. You need
a complete changeof scene."

He shrank as though she had
struck him.

"Sue, I can't! I mean that literal
ly: I can't! There's somethingof
Pats left in those rooms, I can re-
memberhow she looked, word she
spoue

"Allen!" Sue spoke sharply.
"Don't talk as If she were dead!
She'sverv much alive and II vine
With Forest," she added deliberate
ly. "You're being morbid about this,
Buddy. It's not like you to act so,
speak so. I don't believe," she went
on with healthy scorn, "that you
really loved Fats at all, even from
the very first. I grant you therewas
a strongphysical attraction.PatsIs
that kind of woman. But after that

habit, as I said,a chivalrous feel
ing or responsibility for her, worry
over her extravagance they've all
combined to keep her foremost in
yours thoughts. You miss her Just
now the way you'd miss an aching
tooth. But love her no!"

He staredat her fn bewilderment
"How do I know what love Is, Sue?
I had for Pats" he groped
amonghis thoughts,seekingwords

"that tingling awareness that
gives meaning to existence. Isn't
that surely that's love?"

If he had not been so absorbed
In his own perplexity he would
have started at the change In his
sister's face? "The tingling aware-
ness that gives meaning to exist
ence." Was there ever a better defi
nition of passionate love? That
was what she had felt what she
still felt when she permitted her
self to remember for Eric Fnrra-da-

Not for Bob, not for her hus
band andthe father of her chll-

dren, but for Eric, God help her
She shrank back In her-- chair,

an old longing possessingher, Eric
with his gray eyes and high held
head! Eric with his calm masfery
of any situation in which he found
himself! Eric againstwhose breast
she had leaned, thrilling at the
throbbing of his heart beneathher
cheek. Eric, Erlcl

She had been deeply content
with Bob, she had even been hap
py, Sho had respected the steady
growth of his strength;the courago
and good humor with which he
had learned to meet adversity. He
was a strong man, now; not the
gay, light-hearte- d young husband,
untried, and inexperienced whom
she had married. Month after
month, year after year, ho had
madehimself into a man sho could
admire whole-heartedl-y. But there
was never any "tingling aware
ness" of his presence. He did not
"give meaning" to her life. They
had jogged on comfortably togetn-
er. proud of their children, making
loyal allowance for each other's
faults andweaknesses, considering

".their marriage eminently success
ful.

'Come To Me
A dreadful blankness'bf spirit

seized her. Allen, the brother she
had pitied, the manwhose fife lay
In ruins about him now, had had
what she had.beendenied, the sort
of marriage which gave meaning
to existence. A cheap and common
woman like Patshad the power to
give men such happiness, It was
the explanation of Forest Webb's
incredible act.

Sue,.huddled In her chair, knew
that Iter marriageto Bob, ber cour-ase-

fight to lift him from his
htwlaees catastrophe,her
In .of Ms forces to start all ever

again, was a far finer thing than And why' should I go, even It she
PaU could offer any man, or any
man give Pats in return. Finer,
better, braver; but strangelysavor-
less and empty just now.

Tho knowledge made herpatient
with Allen; and It requiredpatience
and all her tenderness,to 'endure
the ten days he spent with her.
Every ring of tho lelcphbno
brought him panting to where the
Instrument rested. He paced the
floor an hour beforo each expected
mall delivery. At least once a day
ho called his office In St Joseph
to inquire it there had been any
"message" foriim.

"Pull yourself together, guy,"
Bob adjured him, not unkindly.
"You're acting like a lovesick girl,
you know."

"I supposeso.
Bob shrugged He considered

Allen's case hopeless indeed If the
taunt could wring; only that dull
assent from him.

Both the Trentons were relieved
when-- he returnedto his work. Sue,
dearly as she loved her brother,
realized bis plight had set an old
scarthrobbing, had made necessary
the of an old battle,

All during theday shecould keep
busy, cheerful. Getting Robert off
to tho kindergarten,seeing to small
Susan'snap, her lunch, 'her airing,
listening enraptured to her baby
volco experimentingwith new com-
binationsof words, filled the wak
ing hours; butat night Erio came
back, whetherahe lay staring with
sleepless eyes at tho ' celling, or
droppedInto uneasy,slumber.

"Suc come to me!" said his im-

perative voice again and again. "If
you love me, come to me at opco!"

No tjso to tell herself that she
had not the least ideawhere Eric
was now; that for all she knew to
the contrary ne was marriea, ana
the father of children. His column
had Jong ago disappearedfrom the
papersshe saw. This might mean
everything, or nothing: that he
was devoting himself to more serl
ous writing, that he was not writ-
ing at all; that he was dead.

Sometimes she, "pondered the
acute influence PaU had had on
her own life. If she hadn't married
Allen, Sue herself in all probability
would not havo contracted that
hasty marriage with Bob. It had
been In Pats' over-heate- d, over-scente-d

room that Sue and Eric
had met And now, in her final exit
from the Davenports'lives, she had
demolished, for the time being at
least, the warm serenity of Sue's
present

"For a lightweight she certainly
has left her mark upon us," Sue
told herselfwith a wry twist of her
lips in the darkness, t

Call From New York
After Allen's departure,she threw

herself more energeticallyInto thj
roun'd of her dally duties. She play-- !
cd an excellent gameof bridge, and
Joined a club which accounted for
an afternoonout of each fortnight
She went often to KansasCity to
shop. She had Bob's business
friends, devoting herself so closely
to the food andservice that they
for the most part paunchy bach-
elors who hadbeentoo cautious to
marry in their youth, andwere now
too fearful of being snapped up for
their money eyed him wistfully.

The children were her best,de-

fense againstthe corrodingunhap--
piness wmen Aliens worn naa
unsealed.

Baby Susanwas an empryo poet
"She 'lisps in rhyme,'., ber

mother told Bob proudly.
"Great Scott! Don't let her!" he

protested,alarmed.
But tiny Susan went on, as un

Conscious of the music of her
speech as a bird Is of the beauty
oi us song.

"Muwer and bruwer, and love
one anowcr," Sue would hear her
crooning to herself7. "I can't go out
to play, e It wains today."

The Summer passed,and another
winter. Allen had disposed of his
apartmentand moved into the Ben
ton Club. His eyes were still un
happy, but he was outwardly com
posed and fairly cheerful.Barbara,
to saynothingof Sue and Bob, had
prevailed on him to give Pats a
divorce. Sheand were mar
ried and living In New York,

does?"

Forest

And it was to New York that
Sue, during tho summer that little
Susanwas four, was summoned by
a frantic telephone call from For
est Webb,

Sho had been dressing for, din-
ner when the summons came. The
children, as they loved to do, were
playing about her room before
their early supper, '"There's tho tel-

ephone, Robert Will yon answer it
lor Motnerr n its someonecalling
Dad say he'll be here any minute."

"It's for you' the small boy told
her presently.

Her mind was on Bob's tardiness
as she took up the Instrument
When the operator said; "New
York City calling Mrs. Robert
Trenton," she hardly understood
for a moment

This Is Mrs, Robert Trenton!"
There were the usualdelays and

words; then a voice
which was vaguely familiar said.
"Is this you, Sue7"

"Yes.-W-
ho Is"

"Forest Forest Webb. Can you
hear me?"

"Forest Webb7 For a moment
she had a dazed idea that Forest
was back In Bt Joseph,that some
thing was wrong with Barbara,
"What what Is it?"

"Listen. Bue, Pats is ill danger
ously Hi. In fact, she's never
mind. The thing is: shewant you.
Will you come at once?

"Wants me?" She could only re
peathis words, parrotwlse.

Forest betrayed some irritation.
"Pay attention,Sue! PaU lias set

hir heart on seeing you beforo
well, she wants to see you. Isn't
that enough?

Suddenly Sue heard her own
voice answering: "No, it's not!
Why should Fats wkth to see mm?
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"Sue, you can't mean that She's
a dying woman. I . . . I've done
everything that can be done for
her--

. The rest Is. up to you: I don't
know why sho's set her heart on
having you come,but she has. You
won't refuse her? Please,Sue!"

Chapter 31
DEATH ,

Behind her Sue heard Bob como
in. "Just a TiilnutC Forest" she
said. With her hand over the
transmitter she explained swiftly:
"It's Forest Webb calling from
New York, Bob. He says Pats is

weir dying, Sho wants me to
come.. What shall I tell him?"

'Let me talk to blm!" was the
brief answer.

Three minutes later he put the
teicpnono in' its cradle.

"I've promised you shall go,
honey. I hope it's all right It
seemed only decent somehow,
since sho's so set on It"

"But do you think sho's rational,
Bob? Sho can't be to want m to
come. There's nothing Pats can
have to say to me. If It were Allen
now!"

"Maybe Allen Is on his way
there," her husband suggested,
"Shan I find out7"

Sue nodded, and Bob put In the
call.

Evidently he knows nothing of
Pats' Illness," he informed her at
last "I suppose youd better fly.
Sue. ril call Kansas City and find
out wnen the next piano goes.

She raised darkly unhappy eyes
to his. "Somehow I have a feeling
It's wrong for me to go, Bob'"

"I expectIt's the thought of leav-
ing the children." Re untiled at her
reassuringly; Faced with tho need
for making,plans for het, Bob was
his kindest and most resourceful
self.

"Pack what you need. Remember
to keep,down the weight of your
oag. in nave to anvc you to Kun
sas City, I suppose. I'll call row
and find out"

Dazedly she put on a dark blue
swlss with white organdy collar
and cuffs. A light silk travelin
coat 'a small close-fittin- g hat the
expensive dressing bag containing
everything she needed, which had
been Bob's last year's birthday
present, a pair of loose soft gloves

.her preparationswere made by
the time Bob- - had securedhh in
formation.

"Robert listen!" Shj knelt and
took tho little boy In the circle of
her arms. "I'll talk to 3elma be-
fore I go, but I want to put Sister
In your care. Promiie me prom
ise me, my own-bo- thu you II
look after her! And, Susj.i. you're
to do what brothertells you. '.f you
don't want to, do It anyway, and
then talk to Dad about .t when he
comes home, Bat obey ,hlm- Jpromptly!" .

She was in the car besldo Bob,
giving him last directions; she was
in Kansas City, being dliecled to
her seat In the big plane. She was
flying through the night, her mind
at last emptiedof all save specu
lation about Patsy.Patsdying!" Of
an illness, an accident? Had she
wanted Allen? Would Allca go to
her if ho knew? Why should Pats
wish so Intensely to see a woman
sho had never liked? Would For-
est have tired of her greediness,
her selfishnessin these years he
had beenmarried to her, or would
the Infatuation which had held
Allen so long still keep him bound
to her, even unwillingly?

A phraseof her brother' flashed
through her mind: "tho .ingling
awarenessthat gives meaning to
existence!"

How many men had been thui
aware of Patsy? Allen, Fores- t-
even Eric perhaps, temporarily
Men in New York too, in all likeli
hood; men unknown to Sue but
whose attraction to his wife had
undoubtedly frayed the cdqcs of
Forest's patience as Aller.'r had
been frayed.

The big ship moved swiftly,
smoothly eastward. Sue tnugtit
of all the emotions which were be-

ing bound by the fiery ribbon of its
passago: the stark and hopeless
grief, tho wild Incredulous Joy, tho
dull resignation, the sleek sense
of righteousness, tho rebolllon
against tyranny, against law and
order, against, In some case, love
and tenderness.Hearts burned hot
ly or slowed to a fluttering close
below her, but here all was space
and freedom, and an unconscious
uwarung.or numan promems,

'itcre's sue'
"Pats! Sweetheart! Heart's dear

est!"
It was Forest's agonized voice.

Ho knelt at the bedsido, Sue stood
close at hand. At the foot of tho
bed was a nurse.

"Pals', here's Sue! You wanted
to seeSue, beloved! Can't you open
your eyes? Oh, darling, darling!"
Down went his head on the clean
hospital coverlet.

"Doctor will be in to give her a
stimulant soon, Mr. Webb," the
nurse said, clearing her throat "I
expect she'll know you then.V

But Forest kept on with luV at
tempts to rouse his wife. SueaCter
the one shocked glance at the face
on the pillow, had resolutely kept
ber eyes turned away. Pats? This
haggardand ugly woman! It could
not beI

She rememberedAllen's wife as
she had last seen her; smartly if
a little too expensively dressed;
shining hair and painted nails;
painted mouth, too, but cleverly
painted.

Now the skin waa a waxy yel
low, with deep pouches beneath
the sunken eyes, Though she was
but a year or two oldv than Sue,
her neck was corded like that of
an old woman. Her nails those
shining ovals the care of which
was almost a religion with their
owner were bitten down to the
quick. Sueheld back a shudder as
she looked at them.

Me acMtMt, but a Uerl

re
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Ulricas which had drained Pats of
everything. No, not everything
whon Forest Webb, whose love Of

the beautiful was almost an obses-
sion, could hang above his wife,
lncossantly crying her name!

Tho doctor came, the stimulant
was administered,Patsyrousedfoe
a few minutes, muttered thickly,
lapsed into coma again. Forest
renewed his frantlo, pica for rec
ognition. Tho physician touched
his arm.

"It's not the slightest use. Mr.
Webb," he said kndly. ' doubt H
she ever regains consciousness
again. She may linger on like this
for hours, even for some days, but
she'll not rouse again. Believe me,
it's betterso. Hard for you but bet-

ter for her!"
The long day wore on. A nurse

took Sue to a room acrossthe cor-
ridor, brought her a meal on a
tray.

"What is it?" Sue asked her.
4,My brother was her first hus
band. Mr. Webb sent for me to
come. I know absolutely nothing
beyondthe fact that sho is .dying,
la lt- -ls It cancer?"

Tho nurseshook her head. ''No,
I'm thankful to say. Peritonitis.
She'sonly been ill six days,"

Sue was Incredulous. "Six days?
And she looks like that?"

"Oh, my, yes! Her temperature's
been up to-- 106, time after time;
sho's sufferedhorribly exceptwhen
she'sbeen given opiates. Her poor
husband! It's been all we could do
to make him eat, and as for sleep
ing" she shruggedeloquently.

'Barbara'
Night came and still Pats lived.

Sue tiptoed into her room, put a
comforting hand on Forest's shoul
der, realized that she did not exist
for him, and stole out again. She
was desperatelytired but she dis
liked to go to bed, At midnight
an Interne took her gravely aside.

"its Mrs. Trenton, isn't It? I'd
get some sleep if I were you. The
patient may live until morning
until tomorrow noon perhaps.
There'sabsolutelyno telling. Her
resistance iswonderful. In any
case, she'll not know you. Ill In-

struct the nurses to call you It
there's any change."

Pats died a little aftcn ten tho
next morning, without regaining
consciousness, without knowing
that Sue was there. Sue breathed
a deep sigh of thankfulnesswhen
It was over. She thought Forest's
mind would surely go if the sus-
pensehad been prolonged a single
hour. As It was he allowed Sue at
last to take him home to the apart-
ment he and Pats had occupied on
East Sixty-fourt- h Street It was In
an old brownstone house which
had beenremodeled, and the rooms
were neither so large nor so well
furnishedas Sue had unconscious
ly expected.

"There's a guest room," he told
ber.vaguely. J'ldon't knove.wheth-
er It's in order, or not You see,
Pats It all came so suddenly"

"I'll find what I want," she
soothed him. "Forest, why don't
you go right to bed and get some
sleep? They told me at the hos-
pital it's been two nights since
you've rested at all"

He passed his handwearily over
his forehead.

"There are things to do. I must
telephone "

She moved to a small desk.
"Give me a list of the people you
want notified and I'll call them;
send telegrams, too."

"I'd like Barbara to come," he
said unexpectedly. "Sue, if we only
knew what it was Pats wanted to
say to you! If only I'd called you
before! But you see, the doctors
still gave me hope, so I "

"i uouot li she wanted to say
anything, Forest dear. I think It
was Just delirium. People get odd
ideas when they're delirious, you
know."

It required nearly an hour of
coaxing to get him to bed. Sue
promised to see the undertaker,
she promised to call Barbara, she
promised to send wires to Pats'
sisters. She alternatedan attitude
of firmness with pleading, and at
last he stumbled wearily away, t
sleep for several hours, then start
up, calling Pats' name.

(Continued Next Week)

Barrow Man Back
From Furniture
Market Trip '

D, D, Douglass, managerof the
Barrow Furniture company, has re
turned from a ten-da- y stay In the
furniture merchandisemart In Chi
cago, whero he purchased spring
and summer merchandise for the
local store. He was accompanied
to Chicago by A. B. Barrow and
Jack Revell of the Abilene store
and S. M, Vaughn,managerof the
Midland store.

Doufclass reportedthe biggestat
tendance at the furnituro mart, the
largestttot Its kind In the world, In
the history of marketing. ''Furni
ture buyers from all parts of the
country were present, and were
vigorous in buying for spring and
summerneeds. There will be new
designs and styles In furniture for
the spring and summer," Douglass
said, "which will Include some de
partures from the former models
and designs in the furniture lines."

Douglass reported businessmen
were very optimistic as to the out-

look In the furniture businessdur-
ing 1910, looking for one of the best
selling years In soma time.

BACK FROM LUBBOCK
Dr. Lee Rogers,presidentof the

South Plains Dental Society, re
turned Monday night from Lub-
bock where be attended the one
day refresher courss n children's
denistry. promoted by the Mate
medical and dental associations.
A 1iaa4 of Ihjk haIatiaI uu.Uiv.
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Directors of the newly formed Texas School o the ,Alr, which will carry educallonol programs
by radio Into more 'than 3,000 Texas' schools, from left to right arc: T. M. Trimble, flnt assistant
statesuperintendentof public Instruction; Dr: Homer' P. Ralney,' presidentof tho University of Tex-

as; Col. PaulJU Wakefield,' Austin; Dr. Joe r. Harris, county superintendentof schools, Dallas; Dr.
Geo. D. Wilcox, professor of education, TexasA. ft M. college; and Dr. L. A. Woods, state supcrln--
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Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Jan. 13 With a view

of carrying education by radio
Into more than 3,000 Texas schools
through regular state-wid- e networjc
programs,State superintendent I
A. Woods this week announced
plans for the inauguration of the
Texas School of the Air.

Hailed as one of the major
developments of Texas education
in recent years, the School of the
Air will begin operation Imme
diately, presentinga regularsched
ule of educational programs for
Texas schools during the second
term of the school year, beginning
In February, Woods said.

For a number of years the Im
portance of radio In American life
has been recognized bythe teach
ing profession, but there has been
little organized effort toward pro-
viding educational programs for
those in school and those seeking
post-scho- ol education," he declared.

The Texas School of tho Air will
bring together the teaching pro-
fession, Texas radio stations and
radio technicians, BUch as writers,
producersand directors. All edu-
cational Institutions of the Btate
will be fhvited to participate In
tho program, Superintendent
Woods said.

Tho board of directors of the
Texas School of the Air Is com
posed of Woods', Joe P. Harris,
Dallas county superintendentof
schools; I. W. Popham, Travis
county superintendent of schools,
Austin; Dr. Homer P. Ralney,
presidentof the University of Tex-
as, Austin; George B., Wilcox, pro
fessor of education," Texas 'A. &
M. college, Bryan; T, M. Trimble,
first assistantstatesuperintendent
of public instruction, Austin, and
CoL Paul L. Wakefield, Austin.

The board will select a director
who will carry on the school's
program as a division of the Btate
departmentof education.

Pointing out that more than 3,--
000 schools In 223 Texas counties
are equipped with radios, Woods
said that formation of the School
of the Air came in response to a
growing demand for organized
radio education.

Commercial radio stations will
carry the educationalprogramsas
regular sustaining features, while
tho University of Texas, the North
Texas State Teacherscollege and
the Texas State College for Wom
en will assist and cooperate with
the state departmentof education
in planning, writing, producing and
discussingthe programs.

Three definite scries of broad
casts have been planned for the
second semester of the current
school year, Woods said. Each
series will present 10 weekly pro
grams over a statewide network.

DOUGLAS A. TOTTLE
SUCCUMBS HERE AT
HOME OF SISTER

Services will bo held at 2 p. m
Sunday In the Nalley chapel for
Douglas A. Tuttle, 37, who suc-

cumbed early Saturdaymorning at
tho home of a slstor-hcr-

Ho had been'ln, 111 health for the
past three years,'and for the past
year he had made his homo with
his sister, Dr, Marie Weeg. Tut-
tle returned (wo 'weeks ago from
Toledo, Ohio, where he had been
under treatmentIn a hospital there.

Survlvlne are his widow and two
children,Douglas, jr., and Imogcne,
of Houston; his mother, Mrs. Alice
Akin of 'Austin; two sisters, Mrs.
Maudle Donahue of San Diego,
Calif, andMrs. Weegof Big Spring;
and four brothers,S. B, Tuttle and
Georgo Tuttle of Austin, A. H. Tut
tle of Freer and J, I. Tuttle of
Alice,

Services will be under thedirec-
tion of Rev. J, O. Haymes, pastor
of the First Methodistchurch, and
pallbearers will be 'Lee Counts,
Walter Jays, Harry Weeg, Albert
Fisher, J, W, Burleson andCharles
Frost Burial will bs In the city
cemetery.

BASE WORK 0$ GREGG
STREET IS ABOUT
COMPLETED

Placing of base material on
South Gregg street, which Is to
carry a generous portion of high
way No. 9 trafflo when finished,
waa hearing completion this week
aa contractors haulsd In huge
amounts of the fill with large
equipment

Jnstead ot caliche, a type of
crushed and powdered rock, was
betas; Installed and .rolled, Con

Dr. Rofr assisted1st esaia WuMriMileti n VeWsv ffc ma
- -- - Ian -" Ism aesUkA.

Contributors To Church Building

Put On 'FriendshipHonor Roll'
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Here Is a class ol the West Side Baptist church, a group of
children to be benefittedby a now church structuro which 4s being
built through volunteer labor and donations.

Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor of the
West Sldo Baptist church, Batutv
day presentedfor publication what
he termed the "Friendship Honor
Roll," a roster of names of those
who have contributed to the bulld--
Inir of a house of worship for the
congregation. Tho pastor, who is
directing his small group In a vol
untary plan of building the church,
expressed his apredation xor neip
thus far received Who requestea
that future contributions may be
made through Finis Bugg at the
Packing House Grocery, Mrs. C
O. Murphy, 1206 West Third street,
or through the pastor.,

SuitFiled On

PhillipsWill
Charging that Mrs. Mollle li

Phillips, who succumbed last June
leaving an estate estimated at
$100,000. had been subjected to

undue persuasion" from churcn
and Institutional groups, Mrs. C. J,
Hardin Conncll or Haskell county,
a sister of Mrs. Phillips, asked in
a petition filed in county court
Saturdaythat the will be set aside,

She was Joined In the suit by
Mrs. M.' C. Tlppee, Big Sprlnr,
and Mrs. S. V. Hawkins of
Anadnrko, Okla. All the plain
tiffs uro elderly sistersof the de-

ceased. They did not share In
her bequests.
The potltlon filed by Mrs. Mon-ncll- 's

attorneys, Thomas & Thom-
as, Big Spring, and Tom Davis,
Haskell, alleged that Mrs. Phillips
"suffered from delusions and
hallucinations and misconcep-
tions." There was no cause, con
tinued the petition, why she (Mrs.
Conncll) should have not "been
one of the objects of beneficence
of Mrs. Phillips."

Mentioned specifically In pass-
ages charging 'undue persuasion'
upon Mrs, Phillips wcro (lie Eust
Fourili Baptist church, the Mex-
ican Baptist church, Hnrdln-Slm-ino-

university and Hendricks
Memorla) hospital at Abilene. It
was also alleged Unit Mrs. Phil-
lips was unable to make a will
during the period of treatment,
but Hint a will was nevertheless
drawn up during that period.
The will of Mrs. Phillips, who

was the widow of Hart Phillips,
pioneer Howard and Glasscock
county rancher who derived con-

siderable wealth In bis latter days
from oil under his property, was
admitted to probate here July 3,
1039. Real property was left to
relatives and royalties to Institu
tions.

RESERVATIONS ARE
COMING IK FOR
FARM DINNER

With more than a month to go
yet, farm leaders Monday had
prospects of attendanceof around
200 for their farmer-busines- s mens
banquet here Feb. 23. In the first
week that farmers made reserva-
tions for themselves and their busi-

nessman guest, 30 reservations
were made.
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Jju ef efeut If In

Those on tho church, "Friend
ship Honor Roll":

M. E. Broughton, Mrs. Ora John
son, Mrs. Cora Holmes, Rev, W,
C. Harrison, Odessa; Dr, A. A.
Duncan, McAlcster, Okla.; Rev,
B. G. Rlchbourg, Miss Arab Phil
lips, Mrs. Twlla Lomax, R. A.
Springer, Dallas; George J. Mason,
Dalas;vMr. and Mrs. B. C. Slovali,
Mrs. Laurettakom ana Miss Sa-
lome Peterson, both of Williams-
burg, Ohio; George Mahon, W. T.
Sargent Sam Mor'eland, Brother-
hood of the First Baptist church;
A. L. Wasson, Mr. Crelghton, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Richardson,

JudgesSeek
WPA Remedy
I AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UPI Commit-tec- s

of the County Judges and
Commissioners association of Texas
voted today to send a delegation to
Washington next week In on effort
to untangle the WPA Intake snarl.

The meeting ot Uie associa-
tion's legislative and executive
committees was enlivened by
criticism of Governor W, Lee
O'Danlcl, tho legislature and
"persons In Washington who
want to create more jobs for
social service case workers."
Tho delegation to the national

capital will be headed by Homer
Bouldln of Albany, presidentot the
association, who will name its
other members. The group will
seekquick approval ot a plan un-

der whjch 'Icxas can aguln start
certifying new cllglblcs for WPA
after,being unable to do so since
November 1.

Under that plan, suggested by
Auam it. Johnson, stato public
welfare director, (be state old uge
pension organizationwould super
vise certification of persons eligi-
ble for WPA aid.

Federalsocial security authori-
ties Insist th.ut soma stato ugen-c-y

supervise local Wl'A Inves-
tigations. The governor mill
legislature hate provided .no
money to finance an Independent
ugency for that work.
JudgeRoy Hofhelnz of Houston,

referring to Inability thus far to
ooiain ledoral sanction of John
son's plan, said:

"It Is quite clear to me that too
many Individuals in Washington
vooay are iar more concerned with
the creation of more Jobs, fpr social
service case workers and super
visors than they are In seeing to
it that teller comes to those In real
distressand need."

Several speakerssaid they saw
no chance of Governor O'Uanlel
calling a special session .of the
legislature to create a separate
WPA supervisory agency.
"Texas cannot handle this ltua.

tion," assertedJudgeC, ?. Handle
ot waxahachie,"because our Kov--

ernor and legislaturein their spats
with each other have completely
ignorea me numan side and there
Is no chance to secure a special ses-
sion to save 60,000 Texans from
misery and want and starvation."

night was reportedlata Monday to
police by the PaoklegHouse Mar-
ket, m Main Street,Police tbeerk-- 4

Use Wratar entire threw
l?t.n

Is Defeated
By CoaEoina

Hull PacesBnlhMgi
To 12-1-1 Win In
Overtime GattM ,

COAHOMA, Jan. 12 O
high school will probably
resentedIn two basketball

m

he n;
ments this weekend.

Coach B. C Hays was to t Ir
regular tcsm to the ColoraM OH
tournament today ana he jmmtt
preparations to send his reasrVt-- .

squad to tho Klondike lowntj !

which got underway this afternoon
The Coahoma second team dm

defeated in the first round of U
Colorado City tournament Tirtm.
day by Snyder, 20--

Tho BUUdogs succeededin tratswc
lng Stanton'sBulldogs, 12-1- in ar
exhibition fracas ThursdayeVenlt
in tho Coahoma gym but had.--!
play an extra period tp win,

The two cams were, lied at t!
end of tho regulation period,, ift-j- ''

Evert Hull, scored five Bodtt"
three of them on frco tosses.

Boswell paced the reserves te
0--4 victory over the Stanton nMei
nates, scoring six points.

Bot score: .

Coahoma (12) - FG FT PK T
Hull, f ..,,.. 13 2 1

Wheat, f ......,., 0
D. Tonn, f ........ 0
Little, c .tt,.,... 0
Baker, g ...,... 1
Johnson,g 1
Graham, g ....... 1

Totals v 4
Stanton (11)

White, f .......w. 0
Turner, f 0
Barnhlll, f ....;.. 1
Crow, c ..'... 1
Mcllvaln, g ...... 0
Mashburn, g 0
Clinton, g ........ 0

- .
Totals ....(.. 2

i
0
0

4
1
2
2
4
1

4 M 12

3
8
0
A
i4
8
8

Council Names
Its Committees
Saturday

1

t
2
e

7 11 li

Mrs. Ii. Phillips
Presides At The
Opening Session

Chairmen of standing ceeAcnlt- -
tecs wcro appointed when the How
ard County Home Demonstration
Council met Saturdayafteraoe In
tho county agent'soffice.

Mrs. H, S. Hansonand Mrs. W.
J. Jackson compose the finance
committee and Mrs. Duke Lttie-com- b

and Mrs. W. F. Heckler, ex-

hibit committee. Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Mrs. LawrenceAnderson
and Mrs. Oscar Smith are the yeai-boo- k

committee and Mrs. Rem
Hilt, Mrs. Walter Barbee,Mrs. A.
C. Dentonand Mrs. S. L. Lockbart,
expansion committee.

Others are education Mrs-Gle-

Cantrcil, Mrs, J, E. Brown,
Mrs, E. T. O'Danlcl; radio Mrs.
U. S. Dalmont, Mrs. Wylle Klnard.
Mrs. W. C. Rogers; recreation
Mrs. O. D. Fletcher, chairman,wtta
ail recreationalleadersof the va-
rious clubs as members;sponsor
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, chairman,with
other sponsorsasmembers; repor-
terMrs, Porter Hanks, wltk all
club reportcm as members of the
reportersassociation.

Mrs. Hart Phillips presided, aad
gave he opening addressin which
sho urged the group to go late Ma
now year of homemaklng with
courage, enthusiasm and cheer.

Plans were made for dolac
feather comfort work to help raise
the council budget and the radio
committee announced that the fir.
council radio program this yeat
would bo'Monday afternoqnat ltlu
o'clock to 1:30 o'clock over KB8T.

Present were Mrs. Walter Bar
bee, Highway; Mrs. W. C. Rogerr,

r; Mrs, W. F. Heckler,
Mrs. Dalmont Center Point; Mrs.
Cn! McKce, Vcalmoor; Mfs. Id
ward Simpson, Vcnlmoori Mrs. Ira
nice, Center Point; Mrs, Elraq
Blrkhcad, Highway; Mrs. O," D.
nctcncr, Midway; Mrs. GlennCar
trell, Center Point; Mrs. H. "

Hanson, Ccntei Point; Mis. W, I
Ward, Falrvlew; Mis, II, C. Rei

r- Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Cc
homa; Mrs. Ross Hill, Overle
Mrs. A. E. McDougai, Overtc
Mrs. J. J. Jones, Knott; Mrs. HfPhillips. Overton: Mrs. lfu

ar and Mrs, R, E. Martin, n
Bar,

PAVING STARTED
ON NEW STRETCH
OF JOHNSON ST.

CUy crews plunged Into an. ex
tenslvo paving programMonday t
extending the surfacing operatlcn,
on Johnsonsouth from 14th to Welt
street.

B. J. McDanlelt cjty superinten-
dent of operations, said that etfcer
strceU would be placed urd ,,
structlon soon, and that tno pro-
gram would have to be expeaded
rapidly of necessity due te itfce
availability of much WPA. tafcsi
The city comraUalpnJastweek

32 blocks for paying.

RANGE PROSPECTS
ARE IMPROVED

9

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 "T P-n-

rains and snow greatly knpeeved
winter tsMge prospects, the Mar-keting service of the U. 8, depart-
ment or agriculturereported tesay '

Much of the norfh and northeast
areaswaa covered with suows aa
the balance ef tee. stale had ralaa
une last wiomir. On Jaaaary1
lure ceawuea Ssssrally
wore sayersi ea
seen for 'seat Use

ems
and emsaean

are now favereate 1m the aartfcmaa
etesnei ler lets wtater--

vreJti eaetOree.

their
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CANDIDATE LIST DOUBLES;
BIDDER FOR EVERY OFFICE

The second week of 1940 produc
ed another group of candidates
ajtMltfoc; in numberthe first week

entrants and Increasing tho total
jmeuncedto 32.

I' dMate, and eight Of the 14 local
"feaii tip for considerationhad op
position.

Nor was the end of announcing
In sight, for therewere reportsthat
several others would get Into tho
thick of the fight during the cur-
rent week.

True to predictions, the district
clerk's racewas drawing the larg-
est field. During the week four
moremen toned their hats Into the

TexasPoll Tax Paymentslikely
To Reach RecordHigh This Year
AUSTIN, Jan. 12 UP) There Is

strong belief here that this year
may see record poll tax payments
In Texas. This would mean a rec-

ord voting strength.
January 31 Is the last day on

which Texans may pay poll taxes
and qualify to vote In numerous
elections or participate In presi-
dential nominating conventions.

Expertsof the statecomptroller's
departmentseem agreedthat pros-
pects for record paymentsare ex-

cellent. One said "I look for a ma-
terial increase oyer last year and
perhaps 1936."

In 1936, a presidential election
and the record year,$1,685,244 was
the state'sshareof poll taxeslevied
by state, counties and municipali-
ties. From this the comptrollerde-

duced 1472,923 tax receipts were
Issued.

The number of receipts, how-
ever, docs not representtotal vot-

ing strength. Exemptionsmust be
considered, and It long has been
customary to add 12 per cent for
exemption certificates. On this ba-
sis, Texas' greatest potential vote
heretofore was 1,348,864 in 1936.

Ballots cast In 1936 were, 'of
efjrse, fewer than the potential
votfc. The highestvote in any state
racethat year, 1,071,372,.was In the
first democratic primary for O. S.
Lattimore, unopposed for

to the court of criminal ap-
peals.

The greatest vote ever received
by a Texas candidate was 1,073,762,
cast In 1938.

In 1938, which was not a presi
dential year but witnessed biennial
slate elections, including that of
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel, receipts to
the state treasury from poll taxes
amounted to $1,554,874, and the
comptroller estimated 1433,704
"polls" were paid, or about 40,000
fewer than In 1936.

Numerous reasonsare heardwhy
''thepaymentof poll taxesthis year

may sweep to unprecedented
heights. They Include:

The facts thatit Is a presidential
election year, that Vice President
Garner, a native son, is a candi
date, that President Roosevelt
might be a third-ter- m candidate,
and that the New Deal, directly
affecting many Texans, is an Issue.

Extraordinary Interest in Gov
ernor O'Danlel and his probable
candidacyfor a second term.

Unusual interest arousedby the
struggle In the legislatureover the
governor's program, the sales tax
Issue, and old age and other social
aid.

Reported better enforcementof
the legal requirement that proper-
ty taxes may not be paid 'unless
poll taxes also are paid.

A natural increaseIn population
since 1936.

Rev. Day Greatly
Improved, Able To
Attend Church

Reports that Rev. R. E. Day,
former Baptist, pastor here, had
succumbed to a paralysis stroke
were branded as false Sunday by

r no less authority than Rev. Day
himself.

In a telephone conversation with
Ruby Bell, who had called to Port
Arthur after rumors had been cir-
culatedhere to the effect that the
Baptist pastor had died, Rev. Day
said that contrary to being buried,
ho had attended church services

., Sunday,
In fact, he said, he felt exceed

ingly well ,and would be able to
resume his duties as pastor wlthltr
three to four weeks. Doctors had
previously checked him and found
him in good condition after his re-
covery from a stroke suffered
more than a month ago.

Sunday was the first time "he
had been able to attend thePort
Arthur First Baptist church of
vrhlch he is pastor.Dr. George W.
Truett, Dallas, currently is holding
a meeting there.

J KV W. Lowrjmore, former cltyi
water office clerk, was freed Sat-

urday under a recognizance bond
' t ft,M .following his conviction

Wiiity igkt on a charge of

A Wk district court Jury
T . . ...

iewrHHore guuty or cm--
witwff ncpttnwcat.i turns

Us punishmentat
tp ysski fai prisecu Tho veriMqt
vmw issitus' la Bttte mere than

n Um ksMs at dekUteraUoB.
1t ssstssMBMstkm reaw-vd-ed

Motles of xmusI m given Sat--
UKday by 0-- A Iff"1'". efense

to addtUM te 'HSLJIstP seeegni--
be . as,!- - CU C,

vaunt w--MM- t)fl

rlof. Bringing the total te seven.
Next In popularity was the com
missioner-sni- ox precinct No. 1

where four men already were
squaredoff for the race.

Meanwhile, the host of announce
mentsfailed to have any great ef-

fect on poll tax payments,although
the figure Saturday evening was
sllghjjy aheadof the same day In
1038 when a record payment was
tacked up.

Payments totaled 1,487 In com
parison With 1,445 two years ago.
Exemption certificates totaled 93.
However, there was an abnormal
numberof poll taxespaid In Octo
ber due to a correspondingabnor--

PlentyChsh

In TheBanks
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 OF)

The federalreserveboardestimated
today that the United States has
an unprecedentedtotal of $64,400,--
000,000 of cash In bank deposits.
currency and coin about$489 for
everyman, womanandchild In the
country.

The total, the boardsaid la Its
monthly bulletins. Increased

last year and was
$000,090,000larger than In 1929.
In actual coin and currency, last

year's gain was only about $700.--
000,000, abouthalf of which was in
coins demanded by Americansfor
Business and personal purposes.
and abouthalf In large paperbills
purchasedby foreigners for hoard-
ing.

Most of the deposit Increase,
except for the gala created by
better business, also was due to
foreigners sending wealth hero
for safekeeping In anticipation
of the war. -
Government borrowing, the board

said In another article, may have
aiiccted deposits totals somewhat
but has reduced, rather than in
creasedassome personsweresaid
to believe tho portion of deposits
called "excess reserves" or Idle
money available for lending and
investment.

ToResignAs

DemoLeader.

Grover B. Cu .Ingham, chairman
of the county executive democratic
committee, said Monday that the
committee had been convoked for
Saturday to consider his resigna-
tion and choose a successor.

Cunningham, who has held the
chairmanship of the committee
for many years. Is submitting his
resignation since he Is a candi-
date In the primaries this sum-
mer.
He and Walton Morrison are an

nounced ascandidatesfor the office
of county judge.

Meanwhile, the fertile an-
nouncement hartest struck a
snag Monday after - bountiful
weekend. It was predicted that
the week would yield at least an
additional hn.f dozen aspirants
for office to co with the 38 al-
ready enteredfor 14 places.
Poll tax paymentsstood at 1,537

Monday noon and them were signs
that the host of candidateswere
stimulating interest In qualifying
as voters.

Two Charged
In Burglary

Burglary charges were lodged
against two Mexicans here Mon
day in connection with a break
Into the Kimberlin shoe jre early
Sunday morning.

In the county jail were Bacllllo
(Chlleo) Nunez and Ramon Nunez.

They were picked up a few
minutes after J. TV, Freeman,
who hapenedto be la thevicinity,
reported" to police that two Me-

xicans had kicked in glass panel
at the store at 8 n.,m. Sunday.
Police In the patrol car apre

hended a pair of Mexicans five
minutes later when the two were
sighted in a nearby alley.

Missed by tho store were 45
pair 'Of women's hosiery and IX
pair of women's shoes.
The Mexicans were turned over

to county officers who filed
charges.

ly under,bonds totaling $7,000, set
Sept. 11, 1939 when he was named
In eight indictments charging em-
bezzlement aqd two charging false
entry. :

A previous case In November
bad resultedIn s mistrial when
the Jury was unableto agree. In
neither cose did the defendant
take the stand and the only wit-Be- ss

Introduced by the defense
was a court reporter who, at the
second hearing, read brief ex-
cerpts of testimony, from the
previous trial.
The state brought Lowrimore to

trial underan indictment charging
$M skat-tage- . on June SO, 1988, the
day UM defendant left the city's
iwny. "However, the state refer
red M a shortageof $,-O-

jfaewn - a special,audit.

LOWRIMORE QETS
TWO-YEA- R TERM

reality of tax payment drawn by
a inree per cent cHecount.

By time poll tax Dayinir deadline
rolls around on January 31, there
la a possibility that upwards of
5.000poll taxesmayhavebeen paid.
The potentialVeto mayexceed 6,090.

Martelle McDonald, district at
torney, announce he 'would be a
candidatefor bringing
the last of the currently elective
offices to attention of the voters.
Other places uncontestedthrough
Saturday were county cleric (Lee
Porter), county attorney (Joe Fau-cett- ),

county treasurer (Mrs. Ida
Collins), constable (Carl Mercer),
and tax collector-assess-or (JohnF.
Wolcott).

Other raceslined up like this:
County Judge Walton Morrison

and Graver B. Cunningham.
Sheriff JessSlaughterand R. L.

"Bob-- Wolf.
District clerk Morri(Pat) Pat

terson, Hugh. W. Dunagan, J. H.
Corley, H. H. (Hub) Rutherford,
Joe B. Harrison..Dee Parser,and
C T. Dcvaney;

Commissioner of precinct No. 1
T. M. Robinson, Roy Williams, 3.
Ed Brown, and C. T. McCauley:

uommtsstoner.ofprecinct No. 2
T. C. Thomas, K T. (Thad) Hale.
anaa. w. (A-hi- e) Thompson.

uommlssiot er of precinct No. 3
J. 3. (Jim) Wlnslow, Denver H.
Yates, and Burnla J. Pettv.

commissionerof precinct No. 4
Akin Simpson,EdJ.Carpenter,and
uiasa Glenn.

Justice of. peace,precinct No, 1
J. S. Nabors andJ. W. Jackson.

v

GovtTrapper
GoesTo Work

First of two government trap-
pers to be asslgnea to Howard
county pitched camp in northeast-
ern Howard county Tuesday and
preparedto string his trap lines.

He Is Claude L.H111 and hecomes
to Howard countyfrom Webb coun-
ty where records show that he
trapped a total' of 129 wolves last
month.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said thaC"Hill would bo assigned to
the countyTor a period of four
months and that another govern-
ment trapper would bo sent here
for a similar length of time. Tho
county will oTmtribute $75 monthly
toward Hill's salary, matching the
icuerai coniriDUUon.

Originally the county commis-
sioners couit had voted tn hire
four government trappers for a
period of two months, but that
..m,ij uauHcrswere nor lmmMiintA.
ly available.

Joe B. Harrison
Files Candidacy
For Dist Clerk -

Joe B. Harrison. In announcing
his candidacyfor tho office of dis-
trict clerk of Howard eountv. mtw
ject to action of the democratic
primaries, Saturday made the fol-
lowing, statement--

I believe that my training and
experience In the clerical line will
enable me to fulfill thr duties of
district clerk efficiently, If elected
(o ao so.

'As to my tralnlnjr. I shall slate
that I am a graduate of hleh
school, have had two years of col
lege work in Hardin-Slmmon- s,

Abilene, and fourteen years of ex-
perience in banking, which include
eight years in tho Big Spring
banks.

'For those who do not know me
personally, I wish to say that I am
thirty-si- x years of age, a home-
owner and tax payer in Howard
county.

It Is my hope to serve you. the
people of Howard county, and en-
deavor to handle theduties of the
office to the best of my ability.
If possible, I shall strive to con
tact every voter In tho county be
fore the first primary; however.
snoum x rail to solicit you. I shall
greatly apreciateyour sincerecon
sideration of my candidacy."

(Pol. Adv.)

OCTOBER COLLECTION
OF TAXES 50 PCT.
OF ASSESSMENT

AUUSTIN, Jan. 12 t.Tf Collec-
tion of state advalorem taxes in
October totalled $13,77837 or
slightly more than SO per cent of
the total assessmentin 254 coun-
ties, the comptroller's department
reported today,

A 3 per cent discount was per-
mitted on payment of state levies
In October. The discount was
made optional as to county taxes.

Comptroller George H. Eheppard
noted that counties permitting, the
discount on local taxes collected 81
per cent of sate taxes charged
those counties, and subdivisions
which did not allow a discountfor
prompt paymentof local taxes col-

lected only 37 per cent of the state
levy.

The total assessmentof state
taxes was $27,303,334

BUSY BEE CAFE IS
SOLD BY GULLEY

L. L. dulley has sold the Busy
Bee cafe, 112. Mam street, to I W.
Jester,formerly of Balrd, andJ. F.
Flock of this, city, who will con-
tinue to operate under the same
name at the same locations Mr.
Jester, who has been In the res-
taurant business for the past 26
years, will continue to operate
Jester'scafe atBalrd. He has op-
erated restaurantsat Mlngus and
Mineral Wells. Mrs. Jesterwill
assist him In the operation of the
local cafe. .

Mr, Gullev said Tuesdayha wish-
ed to thank" fill his customersfor
the patroageaccorded hl durln'g

0

OfficeBudget
FundTrimmed
94Million

Heu Committee Elim
inatesMeaeyFer Twe
Of FD'b Agewiea

WASfflNGTON. Jan. 16
(AP) Completely denying
funds for two agenciescreat-
ed by JPreaideat Roosevelt,
the house appropriations
committee slashed budget
estimates for .the rovera--
ment's "indepeadentoffices '
todayby

la recommendingthat congress
appropriate only L19e,21Z307 of
the. $1,194,794,473 asked by Mr.
Roesevett.the committee trimmed
175,989,969 from the maritime com-
mission's estimate,of (390,000,090
for the ship construction fund.

Because of contract authoriza-
tions, however, it appeared this
saving was only temporary anfi
would nave to be restored later
under the 10-yc-ar ship build- -
meat branches.

The national resources plan-
ning boardand. tho office of gov-
ernment reports formerly the
national, emergency council
were the Rooseveltagencies,de
nied funds by. the, committee.
Theseoffices Vere transferred to
the White House under the re-
organisationphu last summer.
The committeeturned down Pres-

ident Roosevelt'srequest for
for the planning board and

$1,053,000for tho reportsoffice with
the explanation that it could find
nothing In "legislative history au-
thorizing their existence.

PresidentRoosevelt'suncle Fred-
eric Delano, Is chairman of the
resourcesboard.

The independentoffices bill pro-
vides funds for most federal agen-
cies not In the regular departments.

The total cut listed under the
heading,"executiveOffices of the
president," was $2436,400, al-
though, no reductionwas madein
any of the sumsproposed for the
White House Itself.
Immediate houso consideration

was askedfor the bllL
The biggest real whackwas tak-

en at the Federal Works Agency
which was created In last year's
reorganization. The committeecut
$15,397,290 from this agency, rec-
ommending $187,11370 for its
purposes.

One of the placeswhere- the
committee recommended a cut
Was In nivminvnl nmmnflnn.
It proposed completeelimination
or on estimated$3,08800 Item to
cover promotions In oil rovera--

"respect" the zone establishedat
Some promotionscould be effect-

ed, the committeesaid, from sav-
ings resulting- from turnover,
vacanciesand the like.

A restriction waswritten Info the
mil prohibiting useof any funds byany publlo housing agency forprojects to be occupied "by any
person, other than a citizen of the
united states."

C.T. McCauleyIn
RaceFor Pet. 1
Commissionership

The Herald Saturday was au-
thorizedto announcethe candidacy
of C. T. McCauley of. the Knott
community, for county commis-
sioner from Precinct 1.

Mr. McCauley, who Has lived in
the precinct for 16 years at thesame farm which he owns andoperates said, T believe I am
known to a good portion of thevoters in precinct 1, and earnestly
solicit their consideration"of my
candidacy, r feel that I am capa-
ble of handling the nuhlln !,..
the first I haveever asked and. If""". promise mat I will makeeveryeffort to give the countyandthe precincta buslntss-llk-e admin-
istration. I will appreciate anysupport in my behalf."

Mr. McCauley said he has beena property owner and taxpayer
7'" e is. married and hasfour children. (Pol Adv.)

Cotton Fabric In
Road Construction
Of Doubtful Value

WASHINGTON. Jan.1 Uptt.publlo roadsadministration Hi,, h--.
come doubtful of the value of cot- -
w Mono as a binder material forthin bituminous road surfaces.

Records of recenthearingsbeforean appropriationssubcommittee ofthe house disclosed tiinmn .
4t,a w t .. . . J u,u. tucci py m nomas H. Mac--
uonaia, commissioner or the roads
administration.

Many Southernershadhailed theroad binding- - exDerlmnt .. ,
beginningof a vast new outlet' for
surplus cotton.

McDonald said the hlehwav
agencyhad usedcotton on the thin
ouuminous surfaces of some 400
miles of road In 135 nrofects. w
said the behavior of those surfaces
was under observation,but added
It "does not give ao much prom- -

E. F, Kelley. chief of the roads
administration's division of tests.
said that roadsdid not benefit from
tne cotton binding material.

"We can't toll any difference be-
tween the roads where it is used
and where It Is not used," be said.

He expressed belief the samere-
sult would be found In experiments
on airport runways where cotton
fabrla was laid.

his ownership of ths Busy Bee cafe,
and hoped that a. continuance
would b giyen to the new owners
Guilty said he did not have aBy
plansat the presenttime for ting Business nerc. ana t&at s
would Uk meftth'svaeatta.

rWfcy CIwM'td
.

In
for the opening

of a free venereal diseaseclinic
in Big' Spring on Kebrunry 1
were clarified at a conference
Friday morning betweenDr. M.
IL Bennett, city health officer;

and Drv A. M. Clarkson of the
stale health department, when
details for federal-stat-e

In the project were work
ed out,

Only formal approval of local
membersof the Medical Society
is neededbefore actual prellml- -

Red
$39 To Meet Its

Although the customary time
for. the annual Bed Cross KeH
Call Is long past.Chapter Chair-
man Shine FhlHps took a look
at the recordsSaturdayand an--,

notmced, with dismay, that the
local campaign was stm short
$39 of the goal fixed.

Tho tesl soughtIs --feS90, tho
same sum raisedht 1938.

T know It's tate,' said Philips,
"but I also know that there axe
39 people la Howard countywho
haven'tJoined the Bed Cross for
this year, and,who want to Join,
This Is to advise them that we
need and want their member-
ships. If we fall down on our
quota, now, It will be the first
time wo haveever failed In that
respect.

"I hateto be short of the goal,
and I know other people feel
the sameway. This is an appeal
for an additional$39."

Arch
Asks
As

The Herald was authorized Sat
urday to announce that A. W.
(Archie) Thompson would be a
candidate for reelection as com
missioner of, precinct No 2 of

A. W. THOMPSON

Howard county, subject to tho
action of tho democraticprimaries.

A resident of precinct No. 2 for
ZS years, Thompson is known ol
ready to most of the old timers.
For those who have m'oved hero
in recent years, Thompsonbriefly
outlined his policy as: Trying at
all times to do his full duty as a
commissioner for hla own precinct
ana lor tne county as a whole.
Having been In the office, he felt
that he was now better Qualified
for the post because of his ex
perience.

He expressed thanks for friends
for loyal suport in the .last and
said he would apreciate th-- lr vote
and good will In his rce for com-
missioner. (Pol. Adv.)

C T. Of
In Race

For Dist
Announcement of hla nmlMan,

was mado Saturday byC T. De-
Vaney of Coahoma, who issued thn
louowing statement:

"In announcingmy candidacy for
the office of district (Jerk of Hnw.
ard county. I reauestthe voters tn
consider seriously my qualifica
tions.

'I am 33 years old. havea famllv
and have been a resident of How-
ard county the past 17 years.I am
agraduateof Coahoma hleh nehnnl.

"I have been a taxpyaer the past
ten years. I am serving-- my fourth
year as community committeeman
underthe AAA farm program, and
I also servedfor one vur aaeountv
committeemanunder the same.

"I consideran office of this kind
a trust of honorand an expression
of confidence bv lhe. neonle. and
I believe it should be treated as
such by the individual who is plac-
ed in the position, I shall endeavor
to meet everv voter In the eountv
personally, .ut It X miss any of
you, I shall appreciateyour careftit
vwtHH mwu vs'w t a ntajri

(Pol. Adv.)

MIDLAND, Jan. 16 jSpl) The
first district Golden Gloves tourna-
ment ever stagedin Midland will
be held here on JanuarySt and
February 1, entries from Odessa,
W Bortaf. MeCamey. Mbnahans.
Crane, Pecos, .JUrmM, WMc, La--

Opening

Of Free Venereal Clink
City By

Arrangements

partlcl-patlo- n

CrossNeeds

CampaignQuota

Thompson
Reelection

Commissioner

DeVaney
Coahoma

Clerk

Midland Gloves
Show Planned

ftwr
,

February 1st
aaries are launched fer opera-
tion of the clinic.

The project long had been
sought for Bis; .Spring, and It
took a forward step earlier la
the week when the city commis-
sion voted $1208 as an annual
appropriation for the city's
share.Dr, ClarksonFriday; drew
up a budgetproviding for a $1,-6- 50

allotment In. United States
P Publlo Health funds, made avail

able thitiugh the statehealth de-
partment. This allotment te for
a four-mont- period, emea the
fiscal year for the' department
eadf June 1, and a new budget
wilt-ha- ve to be mapped for op-
eration of the clinic after that
date. . - I

Provision la made"far a direc-
tor of the clinic, for a nurse,and
for traveling-- laboratory, and
medical expense. Local part in.
the financing will be-th- e $1200
provided by the city, plus rental
cost for offices. Dr. Bennett said
arrangementswould be complet--
ca lor space for operation of the
clinic at least through the four-mon- th

period.
The clinic will be open-- to all

sufferers ofvenerealdiseasesin
the e brackets. The lo-

cal physicians will fix an Income
base below which the service
will be provided free; and those
of an income above will be refer-
red to their private physicians.

It Is tentatively planned to
hold three clinics weekly, with a
designated physician in charge;
These probably will be of three-ho-ur

periods, with one being
scheduled at night, to accommo-
date working people.

Dr. Clarkson estimated that
on the basis of percentageof
venerealcasesto tho total popu-
lation elsewhere. It is' probable
that from 150 to 200 caseswill
be eligible for treatment at the
free clinic

Establishment of the clinic
representsa partJn the program
the federal and state health de-
partmentshave been attempting
to expand for years. Somo 50
clinics already are being operat-
ed in Texas cities, and good re-
sults are being achieved in cut-
ting dawn spreadof venerealdis-
eases, the stateofficial said.

CourtDisposes
Of Civil Cases

Minor Civil matters nrnmlul IV- i-

attention of the 70th district court
Tuesdayas a survev nf Ihn fi
two weeks of the current session
showed an abundance of docket
wecdingr.

Fourteendivorce netltlons. mnnv
or tnem brought several seasons
iago, were dismissedon motion of
the plaintiffs and three other civil
suits were remnvpri fmm tt. iln.!.
et by the same route.

on the other hand there were
several divorces minted fm,
Judgments by default, and a dis-
missal with prejudice.

Divorce dismissalsincluded; Vas--
sle Lee Mlllhollon versus JamesP.
AllllhOUon. Rut V Tlnvlrlonn nnm.
Lloyd Davidson; Valdeva Chllders
versus uauas unilders; EUa,Morris
versusDavid B, Morris; Mrs. Zo-nl-

Simmons versus H. 1 Sim.
mons; JessieRuth Simpson versus
tuner aimpson; Bonnie Ruth Co-bu-rn

versus Ft W. Coburn; Hay-mo-

Gordon versusPali-te- Pron.
els Gordon; Velmoa Ray McNew
versusjack McNew; Maria Radri--
RUCZ versus Alerbon RndrlmiM
Juonita Welch versus Amtli
Welch; SandyAllen versus Juonita
Alien; juizapem Armisteaa versus
W. H. Armlstead. "

Granted divorces Include,!. Ttallv
Williams from Harold F. Williams,
custody of minor child to plaintiff;
Todd Farmer from Rosa Lawson

Allyn Hyatt from Guv H
Hyatt, restored maiden name of
cunicer; u. B. Whatley from Jean
Whatley; Evle Sherrod from Jess
R. Sherrod. mistnriv nf tntnni- -

to plaintiff; LaVeta Morrison from
t.ynn it. Morrison; K. M. Stewart
from Nell Stewart.

Other civil dismissals were; Mnr.
ra Gay versus Earl Phillips and
u. f. iteisung, composing the co-

partnership of KelslIng-PhilUp- a

Uin JO suit an contreet-- A. T
Cooper. versus. T. . I , T t .. rv,,,.,
aamages, dismissedwith prejudice,

Judgmentby the court was en-
tered in these cases. Stanlev ft.
Flagg A Co., Inc., versus R. N.
wagener, as tne wagener Engi-
neering and Equipment Co., veri
fied account, ludsment bv default:
Drs. Hall and Bennett versusL. N.
Chesser,suit for debt, judgment for
juumui.

mesaand other West Texas towns
being expected to participate.

JessRodgers, sportseditor of the
Midland Reporter-Telegra- has
beenappointedby Flem Hall, state
commissioner, as tournament di
rector. A minimum of 60 entries
Is expected.'

Winners of the tight divisions of
the tournament will receive
awards, plus an paid
trip to the state tournamentto be
held In Fort Worth on February
16-1- Winners there will be tak
en to the national tournament in
Chicago.

Any boy over IS years ot age
who has not fought for money Is
eligible to enter one of the eight
divisions which range from fly-
weight to heavyweight

Ahyoae desirta? to aster Is re-
quested to cotct r wrHe to 3m

Cooperation
Is ShownOn
CenususWork

Cooperative response Is being
accorded in most' quarters of the
city to efforts to compile the de
cennial business and Industrial
census, X A. Deason, enumerator
for Howard county, said Monday.

one of six districts in the coun
tythe portion of the city south
of the tracks and west of Main
street has ben all but covered.
said Deason.

Most business men and opera
tors ot various service establish
ments ana manufacturing con
cerns are showing a. fine spirit ot
cooperation and willingness In
making-- the census a complete and
informing one, said the enumera
tor.
k However,a few have shown re-
luctance. In yielding . information
although It Is to-b- e strictly confi
dential. Not even the Income tax
nor the scrutinize.the
census Information.

Deasonsaid that there were two
other- - districts In town, namely
East of Main and south of the
tracks, and everything north of
the tracks. .Outside of town the
county Is divided into thrco-di- s

tricts.
Inclusion of new types of busi

ness concernsfor. the census and
addition of expansive) and detail
ed. questions to yield enlightening
Information will make tho census
more exhaustive than ever before.

Deason said that some difficul
ty was being encounteredsince all
businesses have not completed
their checks 9 business. Ho
Is having to make two calls on
these concerns.

Martelle M'Doriald
SeeksReelection
As Dist. Attorney

Martelle: McDonald, district at
torney of the 70th Judicial district,
Saturdayannounced that he would

MARTELLE McDONALD

again be a candidatefor the-- offlne.
subject tp the action of the demo
cratic primaries.

Aicijonald is now holding the
office of district attorney for his
first term, having been elected twoyearsago. Before that time he was
in tne practiceof law after hisgraduation from the law school of
Baylor university in 1930.

Expressinghis npreclotion to thevoters of the district forhis elec-
tion two yearsago, McDonald said
that if reelectedhe wpirfd endeavor
to continue the performanceof the
duties of the office in a fair. lm.
partial and conscientious manner
ana prosecuteto the best of hisability casespresentedto him.

Because the district, xonslsting
of five counties, is sd laree and be
cause of the fact that the districtcourt will be In sessioncontinuous-
ly from this date until August firstand will be requlr--
w "ung tne sessions of suchcourt, it will" be difflculffor nim
to seeall of the voters of this coun
ty, ne wants the voters to consider
this as a personal appeal for theirsuport and Influence In helping him
"' is election, if ol Adv.)

JOE LOUIS TACTICS.
WITJI VARIATIONS

The gentleman In his enps
walked over to the gentleman
leaning on the counter and
meticulously arranged his head
In a certain position.

Unsuspecting, the second 'gen-
tleman allowed his head to be
manipulated as desired.

Said the first gentleman:"Don't
move a muscle, now,", t

Obligingly, the secondheld tho' pose Ilka aman of stone.Sudden
ly werewas a blinding flash andhe was almost as cold oji. stone.
The first manhad, planteda loop-!- "right hook la bis eye.

This was. the version police
gave of how a man landed latho ctty Jail Monday afteraooaoa a chargeot drunkennessand
disturbance.The operator of thebusinesstook-- up the fight, toss-
ed oat the offending gentkmaa
had sat upon his chest Until
police arrived.

CLUB ADVISED TO
WORK FOR NATIONAL
GUARD UNIT HERB

R. R. McEwen, commander ot
the local American Legion post.
t.iu, n. aipcuur oeiore the Ameri-
can Businessclub at Its luncheon
session at the Settleshotel Friday,
'w"'s bumiu or tne nrinrinni
aims of the service organization,

suggestedthat the Business
cjub. as one of lis protectsfor 1940.
lead H support toward 1takilng
a national stuu-- unit f w

W..I-- .. - ..

0

JJ'!

BumsFatalTo
297TexansIn?

- r

Past Year
A

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 W- - Ai iSiV
297 Texans died In lMe frombwrns, --,

State Fire Insurance ComlseeiS--'
er Marvin Hall said today. Betag, ..

trapped In burning dwellings, ,' the
most deadly type of accidental
claimed 82 lives. W .w

HaM said reports received byithe'
department thus far Indicated!a
slightly larger number of., fire
deaths than la 1938. Clothing
Ignited from, being too closeto
open fires and stoves was the
cause-- of. 44 deaths. Including 12
children. Starting fires with kero-
sene took .38 lives.

"While aggressive effort has
been madetn recent years toward
educating the publlo In flra'pre
ventlon," Hall said, "far too many
home owner disregard flagrant
hazards. In the law, Ignorance Is
no excuse, and It would be a-- fine
thinng it that same principle were
extended the harboring'of
fire hazards."

Fires from collisions and wrecks
tnAlr 14 1Iwa Iihm,. . twtlll.... nil
and asphalt; 4; scalds from coffee M

or tea killed two children, and 16
died of burns received by falling
Into hot water; burns from elec-
tricity took, two lives; explosions p

ot unknown cause, 11; gas explo-
sions, 8; cleaning body with, gaso
line, 3; Improper use of gasoline.
3; lamp explosions, 8.

Playing with matches proved.fa
tal to nine-- chliaren. Burning mo
tion picture film killed one person,
a man died frod smoking id bed,
a woman was fatally burned,when
her clothing became ignited while
she was smoking; gasoline--' and
kerosene stove explosions killed
11; water heaterexplosions,
persons were trapped In buildings
where fire was ot Incendiary ori
gin; two suicides by fire were re-
ported; and the cause of two fire
deathswas undetermined '

WallaceBack

TradePacts c
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (ipjS"

Secretary Wallace, declaring he.
considered tho reciprocal trade
agreements program "distinctly"
worthwhile," said today that he
knew of no single case whero re-

ductions in dutieson form Imports
had, "seriously inconvenienced an
American agricultural Industry."

"There has been a good deal of -

loose talk: about agricultural In-

dustries being singled out lor
sacrifice In the trade agreement
bargainingprocess," Wallacesaid
In a statementpreparedfor the

ways and mean commit-
tee. "There Is absolutely bo foun-
dation for such statements."
The head, ot the agriculture de-

portment appeared to take' the
standafter Secretaryof State Hull
had,told the committee that If the
reciprocal trade program was
abandoned this nation "mntt
back to g, lobbying, unholy
""" at me nign protective
tariff system.

"It Is the only alternative," the
white-hatre- d' secretary ot state
said. He, too, wenton to say thatthe Americanfarmer would have
beenmuchworseoff without theprogram. This assertion,however, '
drew the republican retort that
"that's Just a theory."
The republicancritic. Rep. Gear-ha- rt

of California, InterruptedHullto contend that the program had
w."8.1.'7 to brlnB farm too

Its one-tim- e $12,000,000,000
level.

Parrying Geathart's contentions,Hull declared, "we are watchingevery chanco to get every dollar ofour surplusesinto frado channelsat a fair price."
Wallace sold he believed farm-ers were entitled to "effective pro-- "tcction' and suggested' that hisPending form certificate ssen

would old toward that end.

Dee PurserAsks . S?
Election To The i

Dist Clerkship , ,C
A bid for election to the office'

of district clerk, of Howard conn--.
ty, subject to action of the demo-
cratic primaries,was placedbefore
the voting public Saturdayby J. D.
(Dee) Purser, resident of the coun-ty since 1000. a

In soliciting support for hif "

candidacy, Mr. Purser saldVjT be--J
Ileve.my long residence "in Howard
county and my varied businessex-
perience qualify me to make an
efficient officer la the clerkship. Iin the real estate businesshere.P""6" Kve assurance of-putting forth my best effort-- to.
conduct the office of district clerk",
properly and efficiently" (p0i..
Adv.) ' .isfhope that every voterwill examinem reonl an Klve me full conslderationat the polls 4This Is Mr, Purser's first 'an.,
nouncement for public, office, Hehasbeen identified with Big Sprinlf
business for many years,andij
th? ? Payer, Ho was wM 'F. F, Gary firm for 14 ,$later was associatedwith V!?
linger, operated a furnlturo slpVof his own. and-- since 1?31 hasbfjjtf

ABC members nl. .ji iA "?

tentative nlnn, """ k
more paving In the ci.. ntt,Iring a report from Cew iSaV

survey ov a WPA n,.Aff In T,.1.1 ,. ..... "... --uVuMCUt iv men qjjjn..ismany o its ctv Dtxv 7)1club plans to b fMi 1 T
pavingmatter, in an e f M
he Wume of s tis ato flt, here tv . e Jf
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'tries should not b Hame t lb
JUana Wand (fortrflcetkm) nuts
Men, but shenle. aleeembracemtM-tar-y

ceoptratfoB."
Sandler's retirement from the

"K"

nullah .cabinet December-13 m
reported partly aee to atftcreneca
over Me stanathat the then

'fatUfM Alalia ahema be fertt--
,,ifteA. Finland is reports to have
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Tha blende gaard the
-- to the of Bothnia.

, "When asked nhy, while

tranea

I wis
fa ofOce, X did netproposea Berth-er- a

rnllitary amence,' declared
Senator, "my answer 1 that con--
dJUene had not ripened."

In reply, Premier Per Albln
Hnrmsen aald, "the Idea of' north-
ern collaboration la by no means
shipwrecked."

ff-- ' 'Another Turkish
Area RockedBy

S4 orQuake
,

.'"!. w'v ' awata T... i lira ...!..
';" secondmajor earthquakeIn three

weeks was reported today to have
killed 60 persona(and Injured ISO
In the Nlgde district, some 200
Bodies-southea- of here.

This district, which escapedthe
disastrousearthquakeof' December

'28 which killed at least 38,080 per--
"Bona In northeasternAnatolia, saf--
. Arrf A eAr1.' nf tnw HrutrA fot

'$ Bight accompanied by terrifying
A-

- .. undergroundrumbles.
.,', ; ' .New quakeswere felt In the
"' t&j- -

' . devastatedrctdon of the December
shocks aboat20Q. miles northeast

&' of tho new quakearea but no caw--

r

Baltics were reported from there.

ABE MAYJES MAY BE
A CANDmATE FOR
GOVERNORSHIP

fV --JXALLAa, Jan.12-- UP) Rep. Abe

M" nuyn uv Ami a icaucr m hue
jjjjj&flght against. 12 la the last

: J: scsFlon, said today that he may be
. "

,, ,1 . if a.candidatefor governor next sum--
"fVipR-nle- "n the old 'a5" pension Issue.

.

GuK

SJH

Mayes, Who supportedGov. W.
.Leo O'Uanicl during his election
tcampalgn,but-wh- broke with him""' when u Daniel backta thesenate

' -.- iC"., measure, said 'he would support
2. 'some'candidate opposing the gov--

- 'i', , ' crnor, U hedoes notmake the race
rT himself.

".?rij- - ' He will announce his decision.a
to his own candidacy about the
'middle of .February,he said.
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HE 'GETS A HAND' Speaker or the nouse.WHUana.
Baakhead (rif h), Alabama Democrat,warmly welcomed Boli-
var Paeanto Washington;. D. C. Pagan Is new residentconunis-siea-er

of Puerto Rice, representsthat island in U. S. congress.

PLUNGESTO DEATH
FROM HOTEL ROOM

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 'UE Mrs. Vlr-g- ie

Morris, 62, of Abstia plunged

ta herdeath from a 12tb-etor- y be
room window of the Driskill hotel
here today:"

Justiceof the PeaceSamRogers
rendereda. verdict of "suicide ap
parently causedby ill health."

Mrs. Morris, mother of Juanlta
Morris, ownerof a local dressshop,
resided at the hotel.

Tier, maid, Arwilla I-e- a negress.
Informed a newspaperreporterahe
had struggledwith heremployerin
an' attemptto keep her from hurl
ing hersw overthe window ledge."

1 cant stand,it any longer," the
maid quotedMrs. Morris assaying.

PROSECUTORNAMED

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 tffl Milton
Tnfnm nr rhilhsrt nu asDOinted

by
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Freeh Home KIBed Meats,

Pork - Hi.

Fresh Lean . lb.

lb.''

Fresh. lb.

ParePerk lb.

Leas 1h

CenterCat Seteed ft.

JSVVaPp 0vva ImW

Prealt Mathlne Made ft.

Preah

jFVaaBa jpaeV- -'

ft.

lb.

fel to be district attorney of the
69th Judicial district.

Tatum. fills the vacancy
by the of James W.

to the. judgeship in
that district.

TO
dTT, Jan.IS UP

Five rail
road officials-hav-e to' be in Wood-

ward, Okla Friday for a corpora-
tion commission, hearing.

Loyal to the railroads, they re-

fuse to, make, a four-hou-r bus trip.
Instead they willr

Take the Katy (M-K-- to Kan- -

saa'City;
The nock Island from Kansas

City to Elk. City, Okla.;
The Katy from Elk City to

Woodward.
Tho trip, Including layovers, will

today Governor W. Lee OTan-tak-e 25 hours and35 minutes.

B!n5fi574.feHMEATS 'AiBlWOCEWSeHSBS

SPECIALS!

Loin Rosst15c

PorkChopsISc
Csentry

Backbone 15c
Pig Liyr 10c

Stuiigt 12c
Preah,

Sid Bacon12c

FrshHtvm25c

ShortRibs 10c
Loin Stcwk 21c

a9SWV0 lb. 1 to

Cutkts 2tc
Hans
Ma.lLeannaU

Bacon
Country

BiJlTft

5?
10c

25c

appointment
Witherspooa

LOYAL RAILROADS,
OKLAHOMA

Mbsouri-Kansas-Tex-

Cream

Meal
White Rose

Lard
MaxweH Uease

Coffe
Granulated.

Sugar
Bestyett

Sahtd
Dressiag

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c

No. Out

Prmee Albert

Large Bares

No. lWWte

Bpaalih Sweet

Fsesk

ae

lM

Tomatoas
Tobacco

Crackers
Matches
Potatoes
Onions
Carrots

19 lb. Bar
25c

4 ft. Carton

37c
25c

5 ft. Cloth Bag

29c

1

ft.

Ann

lb.

Each

5c
Can

10c
15c

DC
Idfta.
19c
S lbs.

Beack II

Jc I

1c I
i- -l IB

Russians
(Cahthmedfrom rage' 1)'

the Sana, sector wasthe most
directof several'almcdultimately
at ceinag approximately 2M
m8ea sseresaFinland to capture
Temle, railheadat the headof
the Gets of Bothnia.
By doing this the Russiansbe

lieve they could cut Finland's over
land supply route from Sweden.

(ThaRussian,communique of last
night said 11 Finnish planes had
been,shot down in aerial combat,
btu did not disclose the location.)

Officially, the Finns reported
that the Russiansbraved tho' bit-

terestcold in 23 years to drop ISO

bombs yesterdayin southern Fin
land, striking at Hanko, Turku,
Vilpuri, Rauma, Tammlsaari and
Lappeenranta.

The damagewas said to be.rela
lively slight, wltl only two per-
sonskilled, two wounded and two

(missing; .,
Fbuaacra great white ally

winter was reportedto have ac-

counted far largo numbers of
soviet- - dead among- the land
forces.

Flnnlih patrols said they had'
seen, hundreds of 'Red sehners
frozen to deathat their postson
the KareKanIathmaafront ateae.--

werosald;tO be-i-n

adequately clad: for, the present
record, cold which ranged as low
as M degrees'below; zero Fahren
heit

A Finnish officer told, of the
silent effectiveness of the cold
against the Redson the Isthmus
front.
; Tt Is the easiestdeaththey could
die," he said, " easierthan being
machine-gunne- d and more pleas-
antthanbeing bombed. They elm-pl-y

fall asleepandafter that what;
ever happensIs not their battle."

The Firms have welcomed the
coldest weather in 25 years. Tfiey
have reason to believe that their
men at the front are better pre
pared lor it than their foe.

Markets
Wall Street -

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 UP) A
little pressure on the steels, took
the heart out of the stock market
for a while todaybut quiet support
in tha last hour substantially re-
duced principal losses.

The pace was slow la the fore
noon,-- quickeningfor a brief period
after midday when prices were
around, .bottom. Transfers ap-
proximated 650,000 shares. An as-
sortmentof favorites finished with
modest plusi signs,.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 18 OPt
IU.H. uept. Agr. Cattle salable
1,500; total 1,600) calves salable
7TO: total 900; bulk beefsteersand
yearlings 6.0O-7.78-J few good yearl
ings cows largely --&B9;
bulls 4.75-A2- slaughter calres
5JS-7.5- 0; good and choice 7.75-&3-

Hogs salable lJOfl; total 1.360:
packer top 0.30) good, and choice
aimm loa. bkmm9: packing sows
a.75--i.

Sheep salable lee,-- total lWJ
wooled fat lambs 7.50-816-8; ahorn
lambs 450 down; medium grade
faH ahorn yearlings &af; weolsd
feeder Iambs 6.50-7.0-0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Jan. IS (JB-C- ot-

wn lutareaciosea hlstirr.
wpen wmi ijbw ltarOld Contract:

Mch JIX X 111 UT
Msy .t.,ltt TOM 1&7 MM
July .,.;J0M WM H.40 M.

New Contracts:
Mck ..ltt 1L38 1L08 1L2S
May ....10M UM 1M M.MN
Jab ....MM 101 11 M.MN
Oct. .... 9JK m M P.aM7
De...... .7-

- tM .n rmr
MJddtleg spot 1LMN.

XBrtTBJW
LeeaardHiggles of Ackerly who

has umi la tfc em,. jBBBemBBrma

SWELLING BBAJlSl
CAUSE LOBS Of!
DANISH SHIP

baitnuoKmC,&. m un
4tf . teksfelmtt bbbbbI smss4

- tmmBB UkaBB abmJ IbVIbbbDI BBBPVRf SsBsmssVBmmm. A

DMhh Mner Canada sank tf

CaHalB Cart Kamdsen, who
wsa la eoaiiuBBd at the Caaada
when. It strode a adno aear
Hull, England Ias4 Xovcnber,
revealed today that chaacesof
taking the CanadaInto port for
repairs wen jeod UncH 1,088
tons of seyac henna were sweHcd
three tlawa their stae by sea.wa-
ter. ,

Even'the steelaides at theves-
sel cuuldat step the swtnTiif.

The .platea Imisi aad Ike Cnn-a-da

sank la ahaHtm water where
later H waa eat'ha tw whoa an--
wa nuf innnn iw
CaptahtKaadsraeaanvteSan

Francisco la command o the
Haer AmerBuu Many of Ms crew
from tho Caaadawere with hlni.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, 1104 Syca
more street, underwentminor sur
gery at the hospital Thursday
morning.

G. W. Grahamof Coahoma, who
has beenin tho hospital for medi-
cal treatment, has been dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Harrington,
residing at a trailer camp on West
Third street;.were treated for pain
ful burns about the faco and neck
Thursday morning at tho hospital.
They were burned by steam from
a pressurecooker which blew off
while cooking food. They were dis-
missedThursday afternoon.

BODY IS FOUND
GALVESTON, Jan, 18 OP) Tho

body of Miss Ethel Clifford,. 38, a
school teacher, was fbund on the
beach today. She had-- been miss
ing since, Sunday night. An in-
quest temporarily: was withheld.

Miss Clifford was' a cousin to
Sue B. Mann, Alpine, district dep-
uty state superintendentfor .this
area,and a staler of Nasn Clifford,-wh-

taught at Knott school ono
year. Miss Mann washerelast Sat
urday when, she was advised that
Miss Clifford's coat, with a note
attached,twd bocn found on a Gal
veston pier.--

MINOR. SURGERz
Mrs. J. W. Crawford of ODon-nc- ll,

underwent minor surgery at
the Malone 8c. Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Thursday morning: She for
merly resided here, her husband
having been.pastor of the1 Wesley
Memorial Methodist church.
TONSILS REMOVED

Roy Rruco of the TexasElectric
ServlcA enmtmn tm3iiiiiit a fnn.

Fslllectomy- - at the Malone & Hogan
Cunlc-Hosplt- al Thursday'morning;
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LIBBEY EIS5?"
SAFE0CE
class K9HJWITH EVERY teA.' .J--
pound EaSJi

Made and Guazaateed
by tho Makers ef..
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TheBetter Spread

for
Our Daily Bread

ZJaM
thar.

As fresh , pure and wfcoie-oo- me

as aayspreadfar Bread
yett Belgfat ckurn yewrseMl

FREE
PREMIUMS

(Cef la Every Cartea,
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7:M A. K. ,
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4bTbmbbb bJbbV IS BBBBBBVatn ttvi nrv ! w bjjtcb "rfw
Elects reported Its werst Ml

sardof the winter. With anew mad

sleet driving: fceforo the Mali Wtnd
fas weather, ParTa braced
aaatnstm stiff wind and
temperature, while snow started
famsg at Olney.

AMhengh no snow was predicted
far the' Panhandle Maendty td--

nleht, Hvesteckwarnings were ls

The wtad. Mowing as hard as 40
BsHes anhoarIn some sections, put! 1036.
a .keen edge on the cold. Sweet
water said Ms 12 degreeswas the
lowest stacaJan. R, 1MT, aad the
wind waa hlewter atreegty.

Other seporfau MIelend It-an- d

Ion, Part Warm, Biuwnwsed H;
SanAngela, Danes,flsinsaii and
CajBesvMe 16; Cersteaaa f
Lubbock a and cnowfatg BtHy;
Austin ; Longvlew 31 and ftds-ln-g,

iiteoinpanttd by licet rata;
BrownsrHse 88; Corpus ChrbM
S3; Del Mo 42; 13 Paso 87, Gal-
veston ftL Houston to..
Fort Worth's 1Q was the coldest

In four years.The wind there was
blowing, 40 miles an hour.

The shipper forecast called for
a severe freese northward from
DaUas tonight wMh temperatures
around and colder.

COLD ELSEWHERE
By the Associated Press

Intensely cold weather gripped
tho United States Thursday from
the northern Rocky Mountains to
tho froaen cornfields of Indiana,

Jt waa degrees below sere
last night la most of Wisconsin

EastTexas
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25c
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relief until tha weekend.
Tha cold that entended

across Dakotawaa the
In four In some reunites
schools were closed.

over Wyoming staee ytsttiday
was nbathig fat
which rcaehed --3B at Cody. I
northwestern (nriahema H
snowing hard, wttn drifts hteek-In-g

some highways.
An official K. gave Chi

cago its coldestday alnce February,

Of Fire ,

To
Jan. 18 UPl-Inv- estl-

gators poked aoout the ruins of
mo aaivauen army soejai service
center today, seeking tho cause of
the blaze in which four men, died
yesterday.

Arson '

Clell Thorpe
said it was his unofficial opinion
that old magazines
and rags stored in the rear of the
first floor of tho two-stor- y struc-
ture were Ignited in someway
"how wo dont know."

Mat. Albert Baldwin, regional
supervisorof the so
cial service arrived by

from Atlanta, Ga to aid in
arranging for a struc
ture.

Tha 10 survivors of the fire will
bo sheltered at the Salvation
Army's lodge until another
building Is located.
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YAMS, bushel.. 98c

VEGETABLES ...3c
SPINACH, lb...., 3c

LETTUCE, 3 for. ,t10c
AdmlratioB J

COFFEE, lib, can .....23c
NEW POTATOES, 5c

POTATOES,10 lbs. .17c

CELERY, each Iflc

SALMON
M5c
12V2c

...

Size

PEARS
19c

0XYD0L
19c

Special

HOMINY
Can 5c
Can ..8c

Irery
SOAP

LargeBars 9c
Med. Bars
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19c
JfinHpew-- T

BACON

18c

n

tisiialBras

cracking
Seulh went

years.

ttmptialaws

minus

SeekCause
Fatal Four

HOUSTON,

Investigator

newspapers,

organisation's
institutions,

plane
substitute

men's

lb. 2c:
AMBuack

ES. ........

Pirik
Chum

DeKet
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25oz. UC
EmpseaChamptoa

PEAS
No, 2 O )
Can ...? U tor sH--

P&G - Crystal White

SOAP

For

1
.

19c
Dele

PINEAPPLE
No.
Can 8c

Gold Bar
TomatoJuice

13V. oc Can C
limit 10 Cans ..- - JC
PORK CHOPS
End 1C
Cuts ..,,.. lb. 13C
Center fACuta Ik C

PerkSltotdder

ROAST
Nice and

Jtean... lb. 15c

dhy

J

ot wM MR would
have the offset of the

a aealmt the m
ef authartty by executive

Senator (D-Iad-), led
the demand feereeeastderatloaof
the bnt last year, deelatsA that, If
enacted, K wewM ke'theanswer to
a defenselawyer's prayer."

It wowd be eestruetteelNiom-eaade-

he ceathteed."All h.
rale-makla-fr ef and com
mlaalone wuatd he transferred to
the coarta.Th4a net enty would tie
the hands ef Um bearnsand com

agencies-

thentserrea.
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Courts
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tyrannical

Miato who

hoaida

missions but weeM swamp tha
courts."

The hill weald permit federal
courts to review the faete'devalep--
ed by federal m nrooiel-gatin- g

regulation, ae wanTaa the
rulings

15c

The controversyaver tae.Logan
bill shared attentionwith eenttnaed
discussion prepeeed eddlthmal
loan Finland. -
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MEETING POSTPOMBB
RaymondLee Johns;maamger of

tho Lamesachsmberef eemmerce
turned back front hereteday when
cold weather disrupted plans for
the Chamber of Commerce Man-
agersAssociation of WestTeaasat
McCamey. J. H. Owens, Big
Spring manager,and scheduled to
appearon the program,did not go. '

pill Collyns, Midland, aald he had
contacted McCamey officials and
It appearedthat the meetingwould
be postponed.

RANCHER DIEB
BALLING ER, Jan.IS W Tom

Schultx, 55, prominent Concho
countyrancher,die yesterdayof a
heart attack. The funeral will be
held this afternoon.

I
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FaMtsbsdSunday morning and say weekday.,after?
bosjsi dt Saturdayby

ma spring herald, inc.
IBalsnil m' second class mail matter at tht Post
itttt at Big Spring, Texas, underactof March8, 1879
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MAHVIN K. HOUSE . . . Business Manager

Offlco 210 East Third St.- Telephone 728 or 729

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any issue of this
paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to tho attentionof the management.

Tho publishers are not responsible for copy omls-son-

typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It in the next Issue after It Is brought
to their atentlon and In no caso do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
tho error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
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ed on this lysis only.
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TestYet To Come
So the grip of the Long machine on Louisiana

.politics isn't definitely broken yet.
Tuesday's vote cannot be taken as conclusive,

since figures indicate a runoff vote Louisiana has
a double primary system like that of Texas between
Gov. Earl K. Long, brother of the latesenatorwho
establishedthe political dynasty,and Sam H, Jones,
Lake Charles attorney.

Most observershad predictedLong would bo in
a
front In the first primary, so his lead occasioned no

- greatsurprise. General prediction was, too, thot
Jones would bo In second place. The big question
mark now is whether the combined "reform" votes
will be sufficient to give Jonesa victory over Gov-
ernor Long in February runoff.

In spite of the disclosures of the Long machine's
misdeeds and the resultantreaction againstthe gov-erno-r,

he Is still a powerful figure at the head of
an efficient organization. He Is not capable of- - mak-
ing the strong personal appeal that was the mai-

nspring of his brother's power, but he Is regarded
as 'scarcely less skillful as an organizer. Tribute to
this .'billty is the strong-- hold he maintainsover the
city of New Orleans.

It Is by no means certain that Louisiana will
.discard Long and his forces. If he does eventually
Win, 'It will be due In part at least to the Influence
which memory of the dead senatorwields In Louisi-
ana affairs. Tho name Is still potent It may be
potent enough to gain a victory which. In the light
of all that has been revealed in Louisiana politics,
would otheiwlse be unthinkable.

It is difficult to sec how voters of a state, after
seeing Indictments by the hundreds,and some con
victions, being returnedagainst political figures and
influential men in state affairs, can continuesto put
their stamp of approval on that particular regime.
Of course. Governor Earl Long assertsthat he"him- -

self, went into tho' elections with clean hands; and
he has made the most of politicrJ ammunition which
has been aimedat Sam Jonesas a "corporation law-
yer with a war chest filled by big business." The old
cry against BigBusiness still rallies the electorate.

Narrowing down of th race to two men puts
the Louisiana Issues on a more clear-c- ut basis.The
major test is yet to come. "

-- Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

By ERNESTBOOTH ,
(This screen writer plnch-hlttln-g for vaca-

tioning Bobbin Coons takes up such seemingly
unrelated topics as DeMIUe's bathtubs and
American history.)

HOLLYWOOD Once upon a park benoh near
the palace of the Emperor In Constantinople, a boy
namedJustlnan met a girl called Theodora. Ho was
the emperorsnephew; she was avoluptuous daugh-
ter of pleasure. For a while he lost her, then he won
her. They were married and gave the East Roman
Empire a fascinating New Deal.

They built bridges, aqueducts,roads, and shoved
the currency off the gold standard. They rewrote
the laws, plowed under the excess crops and soon
had a Hot on their bejeweled hands.

Fouttcen hundred years later, I heard about
them and did a book, "Theoddra, the All Gifted."
fen years ago a producer of movies read it and
clilrpcd, 'Too many hot spots anyway, historical
romance Is no good for the scrccn.'Only school
teacherscome, to see It." t

"'But," I lygued, "De Mille "

j "He doet it with bath tubs. Mack Sennett did
It better"

Four years agoa rotun'd; jovial Hollandernamed
IolNngsheadwent to Bryan Foy at Warner Brothers
'With an original Idea for historical pictures to be
made In technicolor .

, "Sounds okay," said Foy. "Take youi best shot
on It, but, remember, that technicolor film costs
bales of foldng money."

. In July, 1930, Holllngshead produced "The Song
(

of a Nation," dramatically presenting tho colorful
story of Francis Scott Key's writing of "The Star
SpangledBanner." The critics raved. The public
flocked to see it. "Holly" had capturedthe historic
eVent in two teels of beautifully colored film.

That began Warner's program of dramatizing
the ideals of Americanism on the screen. Other es

followed: "Give Me Liberty," "The Man
Without a Country." "The Declarationof Independ
Mice." "Sons of Liberty." "The Monroe Doctrine,"
Jsiid others. For three years the Tecnnlcolor

have won Academy Awards.
There Is no formula In the Fea-l4re-

The vivid, exciting and authentic charac-
ters of Patrick Henry, AlexanderHamilton, Robert
si Lee, Clara Barton founder of the Ited Cross
Ml a host of others live again the magnificent
4tsM written by life Itself. History has become
vttal, real, exciting and very Interesting.

seamsof one man'soriginal Idea and another
san's faith, wore than 6,000 theatres today are

thrilling their audienceswith the historic march of
As rtns tate the world's foremost position pf pres-ti-c

" hepplneM.
"D Mtita U4 tt with bath tubs."
UaMlnjshsss' tt with color. And so succeus-tuU-

that a hiachsr who askeda pupil, "Who wrote
he DeclalfUs?'e IweendoncoT" received the re--

(?. "Job Lital I w Mw ao it at the Bute tliea--
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J. B. Hardins;
SuccumbsAt

HomeHere
Death came early Wednesday to

J B. (Bonle) Harding, to end a
career of progressivefarming In
Howard county that extended back
more than three decades.

Mr. Harding,who was 80 years
old last Christmas Day, suc-

cumbedat 12:23 a. m. at his
dence, 608 Washingtonboulevard,
after long illness. In falling
health for many years, his condi-
tion steadily weakened, and he
had beenconfined to his bed for
an extendedperiod.
A successful farm operatorwho

accumulatedconsiderable property
In tho county through the years,
Mr. Harding came to Howard coun
ty In 1906. He originally farmed
the area on which the U. S. Ex
perlment Farm is now located, dis-
posing of that property to acquire
acreagesouth of town. He had an
interest In the Wilcox farms, and
In later years saw his property
enhancedIn value through the dis
covery of oil.

luSIICHT

res?

He had made his home In the
city for 15 years, as his health be
gan o decline. He was born in
Mississippi oft Dec. 25. 1859.

Survivors are his wife, one son.
ay W. Harding of Big Spring;

four daughters, Mrs. Edith La
Velle, Miss Nora Harding and Miss
Olllo Harding, all of Big Spring,
and Miss Martha Ann Harding of
Cameron; and 10 grandchildren.
Other relatives are a sister, Mrs.

uranam oi i.UDDOCki a
brother. Rye R. Hardlnc of Brcn
ham, two sisters-in-la- Mrs. Willie
E. Cloycs of Big Spring and Mrs.

.Lumcis oi onvuer: and n
brothet-in-la- Tom Peiklns of
Erlcls, Okla.

Tho funeral scrtlco was at
the Eberley chupcl at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, with Rev.
C. E. Lancaster, pastor of tho
First Baptist church, of which
BIr. Harding wns a member,
officiating. Burial uus made In
tho family plot In the IOOF
cemetery.Named as pallbearers
are L. 8. Patterson,Frank 1'ooir
were L. S. rattenxfti, Frank Tool,
Wolcott and W. P. Edwards.

L'Stock Men Oppose
Any Extension Of
Trade Treaties

DENVER Jan. 13 UP) -- The
American National Live Stock as
sociation announcedby resolution
today that It Is "definitely opposed
to an extension of the reciprocal
trade act" which will expire In
June.

Other resolutions adopted by the
stockmen called for governmental
economy and protection of states'
rights.

Fort Worth, Texas, was chosen
as the 1941 convention city and J,
Elmer Brock of Kayceo, Wyo.,
elected president to succeed Hub
bard Russell of Los Angeles,

Frank Bolce of Tucson, Ariz.,
was elected first vice president and
the following as secondvice prcsl'
dents: Ezra Bacr of Meeker, Colo.;
Jay Taylor of Amarillo, Texas; C.
J. Abbott pf Hyannis, Neb.; A. D.
Brpwnfleld Of Florida, N. M. and
W. II. Donald of Melville, Mont.
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Dorsey B. Hardeman(above)
of San Angelo, will file for re-

election as representative to
the Texas legislature from the
Slst district, which Includes
Howard county, he has advised
The Herald. Ilardeman was
elected to the post in 1938, and
attained high ranking and
prestige in the lower houseat
Austin. It had been rumored
in kome sources that Harde-maij- i'

would seek other elective
.offices, but ho has announced
he hopes to continue to serve
as 91st district representative.
He plans on making several
trips to Howard county, to
meet the voters In this area.
HardemanIs record In favor
of raising reenue to meet so-
cial security obligations, but
was a louder of (he house group
which successfully opposed In--,

elusion of u tax nwature In the
state'sconstitution.

Forsan Folk Attend
Oklahoma Funeral

FORSAN, Jan. 17 Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Brown and daughters,Ruth
and Mary, Forsan, and G. W,
Payneof Royalty, were In Dowoy,
Okla., Wednesday to attend funer
al services for I, C, Payne, father
of Mrs. Brown and G. W. Payne,

The elder Mr. Paynesuccumbed
Tuesday, following a long Illness.
He had been residingat the home
of another daughter, Mis. Jim
Chance, In Dowcy.

Tho Browns, Joined by O. W,
Payne, went to Dewey Monday
night, when the fathers condition
became critical.

Oil ShutdownsMay
Be Lifted During
"The Next Month

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 Wl The rail-
road commission will make no
change next month in the East
Texas oil field production, schedule,
Commissioner Jerry Sadler said to-
day.

He Indicated the February pro-
ration order would bring an end to
production holidays in other fields
however. Thirteen shut-I- n days
weto ordered this month, . .

Sadler said the commission was
convinced (hat East Texas wells
could not be operatednt a profit
on an allowable'of less than 20 bar-
rels dally. Ho added the regula
tory body would make no changes
in the big pool's schedule pending
outcome,nt court litigation attack-
ing tho East Texas formula
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Buffs Beaten
By Tornado
Quintet

L

LAMESA, Jan. 17 Brady Nix's
Forsan Buffs fell victim to the La--

mesa Tornadoes In an exhibition
basketballgame here Tuesday eve-nln- g,

I losing, 38--

The Tornadodefense stopped the
Forsanltea'offense cold, giving up
only two field goals.

J. R. Smith, regular center for
the Bisons, did not participate In
the game.

The Forsansecond stringers lost
a preliminary game to the Lamesa
reserves, 24-2-L

The Bisons will oppose West-broo-k

In ForsanFriday evening.

Hereford Brings
RecordHigh Price

DENVER, Jan. 17 Wl - Fifty
seven hundred dollars which
would buy a mighty fancy autom-
obilewas paid at the National
WesternStock show for a yearling
Hereford bull named Junior

The bid. highest In the show's
ar history, was enteredyester-

day by William Moore, managerof
the Willow Creek ranch at Belt,
Mont., for the product of Carl
Taussig'sranchnearParshall,Colo.

"The price is somewhat higher
than we expected," Moore conceded
after topping the bid of Julian
Btvens of Amarillo.

Fifty bulls and 23 females were
sold for a total of rqore than $70,-50- 0,

reported R. J. Klnzer of Kan-
sas City, Hereford division

Fat cattle and breeding Short
ness wen led into the auction
ring today.

Mike Hastings, Fort Woith, won
the sjecr "wrestling In 16.1 seconds
In tho rodeo Utt night.

Judging of tho record livestock
entries continued toduv.

Revcmero of Wheatland17th, en--
lercu Dy Jamesu. Holllnger, Chap-
man, Kas, was the senior and
grand champion Aberdeen-Angu-s

UUIl.

Oil Field Workers
Class Planned
For Big Spring

Successof anadult evcnlncschool
class of oil field workers at Coa-
homa has resulted in an attemnt
to organize a similar course here
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. '

E. C, Pennington, supervisorof
the eveningschool work, said that
all oil field workers In Big Spring
ana surroundingarea interestedIn
a course in production practice
were Invited to participate In the
meeting at room SOI in the high
school building.

At Coahoma 22 are now enrolled
In the course taught by W. T.
Wynn. Otherevening school courses
In operationarea household service
class for negro women, ens' In ele
mentary electricity, ana one In
natural gas. Approximately 100 are
enrolled.

Organization work also Is In
progressfor a .course in. household
service for Mexican womin . and
one on electricity, said Pennlngtoo.

0
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WASHINGTON Canada oucht to W fl.K..t
to blazos at appointmentof JamesH. R. Cromwell
atV. S. minister the.This la the first Uma Ottawa
has boen classedas a spot where a diplomat must
have money In reach to keep up appearances.

There was a time, not far back, when diplomats
posts were consideredpure political gravy. The lads
most willing to open their purses to finance politi-
cal campaigns were tho ones who got their choice.

That tradition hasnot altogether faded, even in
these days of career diplomats. It promptedone of
the wise cracks that started Washington cackling
when Cromwell, economist and husband of extremely
wealthy Doris Duke Cromwell, was appointed.

"Jimmy Cromwell got Canada," went tho llbe.
and "Doris Duke got the democratlo party deficit."

LOOKS LntE DUCK SOUP
Cromwell won't have trouble with confirmation

In the senate likely enough, becauseheapsof mem-
bers think he Is a first-rat- e economist. Becausehe
can lend plausibility to 'some pretty exciting econo-ml- o

theories, diplomacy ought to be duck soup for
him. .

There are severaldiplomatlo posts which tradi-
tionally and factually are money posts. Ambassa-
dorships, to England, France, Germany and Russia
always have cost more than the income. At London,
JosephP. Kennedy usually Is listed as a multl-ml- t-

ltonalre. His recent predecessors Robert Bingham,
Andrew W. Mellon, Charles O, Dawes, Alanson B.
Houghton and F. B. Kellogg rarely had" to patron-
ize dime stores.

Our recollection is that Kellogg once remarked
that the ambassadorshipshook htm down about
$20,000 a year and he was not a man.
We would bank on It that Kennedyisn't getting by
with so little out of his pocket. His $17,000 salary
and $5,000 to $10,000 expense account wouldn't last
him much past Easter.

Tho three Immediate predecessors of William
C. Bullitt at Paris Jesse L TStraus, Walter E. Edge
and Myron T. Herrlck also were wealthy men,

The outstandingearly ambassadorto Paris was
Benjamin Franklin, While he made himself famous
with such slogansas "A penny saved Is a penny
earned," he, nevertheless, was one of the richest men
in the colonics and his wealth, along with his brains
and old brown coat, contributed to his prestige
abroad.

AN EXCEPTION
The three outstanding"men of wealth" now or

recently In diplomatic posts are Kennedy, BuJUtt
and Joseph E. Davles. Thcro were other candidates
of wealth ready for the Jobs, but these three were
chosen as the cream of the crop and nobody In
Washington, is ready to doubt that they arc good as
diplomats.

All three are rich In their own rights while
Davles'-fortun- e was supplementeda few years ago
by marriage to Marjorle Post Hutton, who startled
Russiaby moving to Moscow with 2,000 pints of
frozen cream to supply the embassy when Davles
was appointed there. Later, Davis wa? transferred
to Belgium; now he's doing special service In the
state department.

It is a sort of half-bake- d "mystery why this gov
ernmentdoes not appropriateenough to finance Its
ambassadors at expensive posts. It may come about
as the idea of careerdiplomacy is extended. England
reputedly lays out $75,000 a year for expenses on ItsJ
Washington embassy, In addition to salaries. The
Japaneseentertainment and expense kitty here Is
put atabout $40,000.

Receptions and dinnersmust be given and re
turned,for Information and good will aregainedthat
way. In smaller posts salaries will pay costs. That
factor has led to a steady expansion of the career
service. Given Its primary boost by Secretary of
State Hull In the early 20's, tho service has expand
ed until now it Is estimated that 80 per cent or more
of our diplomatic posts are filled by career men.
JosephGrew, now at Tokyo, Is a shining example.

Even so. It is nice If a diplomat can have a little
private income. Hugh Wilson, a careerist, survived
the usually expensive post at Berlin with a modest
personal Income to supplement his salary.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
have been, looking forward to with so much pleasure
has ended rather abruptly. I was arrestedlor fish-
ing out of seasonand fined $25.10. We were fishing
through the Ice. We hadn't been on the ice more
than half an hour when the warden came. But at
that we were lucky, because you could be fined 150
for every fish taken and we didn't have any fish.

This, may I hasten to explain, was more luck
than lack of skill. Wo did have a fish. Just one. As
I said, we hadn't been there more thanhalf an hour.
When you fish through the icr, you dig a trap 'n
the Ice and put the caught fish In there. A trap is
a hollow basin scooped out of tho ice and filled with
water. Fish will live for days in an ice trap.

My friend and companion In crime, one Harri-
son Wood, had made tho trap, am' by a rather lucky
accident hispick slipped and ho hacked a hole in tho
bottom of the trap. Not knowing this, I seized the
first fish caught and heaved him Into tho trap, I
think this fish must havo heard the warden coming.
As he hit the tiap he flipped himself around,leered
at me once, and disappeared through the hole in
the bottom.

It was.precisely at this Juncturethat tho warden
anlved. Ho drovo up and briskly climbed out of his
car. "Well," ho said, "do you know what I'm going
to do?" We had a good Idea, but we didn't want to
commit ourselves, so we said, "What, sir?" And he
replied, "I'm going to pull you In. I'm going to take
you down and let you tell It to the Judge,"

So we gathered all the equipmentand got Into
the car and followed him on down to the town at
the bottom of the hill. The Judge was a good skate.
He was a store-keep- too. During the hearing be
suddenly excused himself and went out into the store.
A customer wanted three cans of condensed milk.
A few minutes later another customer came In and
asked for a, pound of coffee "and about four
weenies."

These were the only Interruptions there were,
and so the papers were made out and we pleaded
"Qullty, but may I explain," and th Judge very
courteously said, "Certainly, sir." Bo he listened
patiently until all the explanationswere over, and
then he answeredus In a very sympathetic and quiet
voice, showing up how In error we were, and then
he said, $25.10.

That was pretty lucky. In the old days they
used to hangyou for shootingthe king's deer.True,
we W0L8 only catching the governor's fish, but , it
wasalight sentenceany way you iook at it.

The trouble seems to have been this... ..For the
first time In years the season had been
advanced from January 1 to January 6. We didn't
know this. We got there on January S, beating the
gun by three; full days.

It all addsup to Just one little thing; Ignorance
of, the laws la no excuse not even for a fisherman.
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Louisianavoters, regardlessof who
they put in as governor, have
smashedthe only dictatorship over
established,ln the United States.

Returns of Tuesday'sdemocratic
primary clearly Indicate the abso
lutism will be stripped from the
regimeset up In Louisiana12 years
ago by the lateHuey P.JUmg even
It Hucy's brother. Earl K. long,
goes in as chief executive.

Skill Incomplete returns gave
Long a commanding lead over At-
torney Sam Jonesof Lake Charles
Dut ne lacKea a majority over
Jonesand thethreeother "reform"
candidates. ?

All indications pointed to a sec
ond primary February 20,

whs

What happensIn the second pri
mary will depend largely on the
disposition of the vote polled by
State SenatorJames A, Noe ,of
Monroe and Attorneys James 1L
Morrison of Hammond and Vin
cent Moseley of Opelousas.

Among the more significant pri
mary developments was the lead
taken by Eugene Stanley,

Candida i for state
attorney-gfnera- l, over three oppon
ents. His election would be an ef-
fective brake on roughshod tactics
previously employed by admlnlstra'
tion leaders.

Another Imoortnnt factor In thn
breakupof the dictatorshipwas the
election of a new legislaturewhich,
from all Indications, will lack the
docility through which Huey P.
Long- - imposed his very whim upon
the state.

WAR IS
HARD ON MIDGETS

r

i

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 18 W Two
midgets with a midway carnival
wintering hero have set themselves
up as a self-style-d relief committee
to help fellow Lilliputians in war--
torn Europe.

Tho littlo fellows started out to
organize state and national com-
mittecs to try to bring their under
sized brothers dut of the belliger
ent countries or to somehow get
am to tnem.

"War is worse than what Sher
man said It was for midgets," ex
plained Harry Klima,
three-fo-ot performer who came
from Alt Cosel in Germany, near
the Polish border. "They're being
shuntedaside as be-
causeof their size, and their Show
business, cf course. Is ruined."

"Yep, that's the story," piped up
Carl Stephan, 38, who weighs 72
pounas ana is a bead taller than
Kllma, He came from Serau, Ger
many.
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Regardless Runoff Results.Long

MachineHasLost Much Power

UNUSUALLY

PRINTING

Fix Shop
Typewriter

StoreMoved

To BeUSt
C L. (Jack) Richards Grocery

& Market has moved to 803 BeU
street from Us former location at
the-- " Gin S ASupply
company building on Northwest
Second street Richards has com-plet- ed

moving and Installing new
fixtures at his new location, and
cordially Invites his old and new
customers to visit him In his new
place of business. On Friday after-
noon and all day Saturday,Janu-
ary 20, free coffee and-- cake-- will
be served,by a special demonstra-
tor who .will be on hand to wait on
those who' visit the store. --

ARTILLERY ACTION'
ON VESTERN. FRONT

PARIS, Jan. 18 UP) French and
German artillery engaged In a
heavy exchange for more than
three hours yesterday In the region
immediately west of the Saar river,
French military sources reported
today.

They said the Germans opened
the bombardment and that Hhe
French batteries replied strongly
until the German fire subsided.

NOW OPENl

SeaFood Inn
Try Our Special SeaFood

I'lato
201 West First Street

BUILDERS'"
SUPPLY
rictwo Framing

Art Supplies
210 W. 3rd St. rhone1516

FOR DEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVER

11 Delivery
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Political
Announceiiints

The Daily KeraM wtH makethe
feUewtag charges (or peMlcal
uswaofBcati,payablecash la
advaaCC O

District etttco ...'2..,$.
County office r. S.W
Preemct office ,. 1B.W;

The BAH.Y HERALD tS aather--
Iced to announce(he foBowtng can
didates, sabjeet to the Deaocrftttc
Ttimary ta July, 1848:

tor State Representative
01st Legislative-- Dist:
DOBSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For (bounty Judger --

WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-HA-M

For "Sheriff: .

JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF

" For District Clerk:
MORRIS (FAT), FATTER- -

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--FOR-D

J. D.. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Traett) DeVANEY

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER--'

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r;

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
- No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McGAULEY

For' Commissioner, Precinct
No: 2:.
,T. C. THOMAS

H. T. (THAD) HALE
. , ; A, W-- (ARCHES) THOMPr

. SON : ic
F.ort 'Commissioner, Precinct

No.'3:
J. S. (JM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY

" For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON

For Constable: '

CARL MERCER

MIDLAND MAN DEES

MIDLAND, Jaiu18 UP) Funeral
services were planned here today

for T. O. Mldklff, 67, to whom was

attributed the first sheep ranch In
Midland county. He died yester--"

day.

.FROZEN TO DEATH
MEXICO CITT, Jan. 18

Three'-person- were reported fros- -

en-t- death toaay in an unusuai
cold wave that has madethe Mex
ican capital shiver for the past
three days

TATLOB EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you seed to borrow money
on year ear or refinance year
present lean see as. We own
and operateoar ewa company.

Loans Closed ta 5 Hfawtee
!! Thfifrr liljlr- -

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLo&M to
Mwployed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENLXJKSliKJo
JUST YQUR PROMISE

TO PAY

No worthy persoa refusei
LOW RATES-EA- SY TERMS

Confidential-Qui-ck Berries

Try Our Easy Re-paym-

PtaK

Peopkf Financ Co.

VHsV Fsj sHM ssflasV sasseaw 88

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PmM
TOU can furnish your home better

for leestJ.W. Elrod'a Furni
ture, TlORunnfwmreeu

REFlNISinNG. Check your office
furniture now. Let us rcflnlsh
that desk and cbalr Just like
new. Phono 9992. OK Furniture,
867 Wert Fourth Street.

4 jl iviGOSRiinn
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms BMg.. Abilene, Texas

afvviMS wbucbs
notthk to farmers and ranchers:

The Midwest RenderingCo-- wui
pick up all deadhorses and Cat-

tle wlthla IS miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentativecoHsct Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be

Servtoea
TATE tc BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBMg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone50,

tux FuraiiHra jsxenange, m.
second.

REPAIRING. For remodeling, re
pairing, reflnlshlng cabinet
work, our shop man knows how,
Bee him sow. Phone 9592. OK
Furniture, 867 West Fourth St.

JUST received a car of wood and
coal, the best quality, the same
as we always have. Big Spring
Fuel Company. Mrs. B. 3. How
ell

Womnn'a Cotbrui
SPECIAL In aU oil permanenta:

$120, (3, and 4. Shampoo and
set 60c; brow and lashdyo 35c.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 East
2nd. Phone125.

UPHOLSTERING. For first class
upholsteringand slip covers that
will fit your furniture phone' 9592. OK Furniture, 807 West 4th

, Street
EMPLOYMENT

10 Ageatsand Salesmen 10
WANTED; Salesman or saicswom

an at once. Apply from 12 to 1,
803 Runnels street.

WANTED: Two men with cars
who can learn sales work. Good
opportunity working" with an ex-
perienced salesmanon a liberal
basisot sharing profits until you
learn the business. SetUes Hotel,
Rm. 1111, Friday from 9 a. m. to
1 p. m.

2

8

ui

U Heir Wanted Male 11

NATIONAL organizationwill pay
capable man with car 3o per
week. Telephone Mr. Stepp at
SettlesHotel from 9 a. m. to 1
p. 'm Friday.,

WEAR-EVE- Aluminum Cooking
Utensils SalesandService. Phone
1382. Openingfor one salesman
with car.

TAILOR WANTED: Experienced
combination man for 'cleaning-- ,

pressing, alterations. Man with
sales 'experience preferred.(Give
exoeriencc reference and.salary
expected..Write T. K, Box 1431,

yo t-- r

14 Empty Wtd Female 14

WANT practical tnurslng or any
kind 01 housework or taking care

furnished
home. 1202 Runnels. Phone 938.

StudyFuture
'

NeedsOf US

Children
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 jOTJ A

meeting devoted 1o the
needs of that unknown child who
will become presidentof the Unit-
ed Statesin 1980 convened today
the White House conference
children 'in a democracy;

The child's greatest Immediate
need, was concluded In a report
to the conference, is a real job at
real ivages for bis father and work
opportunitiesfor himself he
grows up.

Estimating that half the nation's
belong to families unableehlldrendecently, the report declar

ed:
The baslo economlo problem of

our children the economlo prob-
lem of the nation,to find a sound
balance of wages, prices and
nancing that will provide a grow-
ing purchasing power to workers
and farmers and profitable invest
ment for capital." '

Nearly GOO of the 700 conference
members were expected to attend
the three-da-y meeting with repre-
sentatives' from every state except
Wyoming ana observers from sev
eral foreign, countries. President

honorary chairman, Is
(Rooseveltthemat theWhite House

(9:30 p. m., central
II standardtime).

The conference report was pre
sented by iHomer Folks, who said
that1980spresidenthad been bora
recently.

"What ws might wish to do for
that unknown child, the future.
president"s4d the report, prepar-
ed by physicians, educators, social
workers fcgd many others, "we must
be ready to do for evsry hHd, so
be may be ready to live a full We,

IB

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8o line, 0 line minimum. Each successive laser
tlon: 4o line.
Weekly rats: $1 for 0 tins minimum; Se-p- er line per lame, over B

lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers!10c per line, per Issue. ,
Card of thanks,6a per line. 1

White space same as type. '
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter linesdouble-- rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order, A spccHW
numberof Insertion must be given.
All wont-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
WccIrDaya ......... ...11AJC, -
Saturdays i... ........ATM.

Telephone --ChmUMP 728 er 129

FINANCIAL
15 Bas. Opportunities:: 10
FOR SALS: Small lunchroomand

Tocerr stock for.1300: rent 823
month with" all bills paid. Rich-bour- g

Realty Co, 106 W Third.
Phone1409.

FOR SALE
If 'HoBBetwM Goeds IS
REPOSSESSED gas burning Elec-trolu- x

refrigerator; Just like
new. Also one used upright piano
.In good condition. Carnelt's Ra
dio Sales, ail Mam.
RAND new mahogany dresser
for sale. Call 1697.

FOR SALE: A number ot gas
heaters, 75c to $1.75 each. See
Joe Tannchill. 1608 West Hhird.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
FIRESTONE sllghUy scratched
nv 1839 model radios: narealn
nrices. J3.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and duo wcck. tiarry wnue
they last January price only.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: broiler

plant for cash; a cash deal; the
price Is right SeeC D. Robin-
son at Robinson & Sons.

32
FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Colemani PhoneBL

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment;" built In features; located
405 East --Second. Phone or
call at Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private bath; paid;
in. 604 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment;
paid. 607 Scurry.

32

1663
1910

with bills
close

bills
NEW furniture: new bath; no de--

Doslts: no bills: move close m
' and save your car and gas;

adults only. 811 West 6th. fnone-UL
THREE-roo- m , furnished apart

ment; nice and clean; all bills
paid. '805 Aylford

TWO unfurnished apartments at
1511' and 1511 Scurry. Phone
1276.

REDUCED rates on furnished
apartmentsat 610 Gregg Btreet

of children or babies in myipRTVATE apart--

lt

when

is

fi

ment; can be used as 2 bedrooms
if desired. Also bedroom lor rent,
411 Belt

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid; reasonable,
Call at 308 Temperance.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Also garage apartment Phone
167.

CLUES SOUGHT IN
DEATH OFPAHt

TULIA, Jan. 18 UP) Swisher
county authoritiessought clues to
day in the deaths ofan aged broth

and sisterhereafter thecoroner
had returned a verdict of "death
from foul play."

The charred bodies df L. B.
Hand, 72, and Mrs. Lulu Wide- -
green, 76, were found in the ruins
of their home here yesterday.

satisfying lo himself and useful'to
his community and nation.

The suggestions were ordered
a program "for 10 years, some
of it for a longer period." Present
ed for action by conference, the
report recommended:

1. A work program financed pri

34

and

the

marily by the federal government
with state-loc- al cooperation;feder-
al contributions to relief if neces-
sary; full federal responsibility for
aid to migrants.

largescalehousingprogram:
extension of wages andhourslegis-
lation and collective bargaining
guarantees; strengthening nnd
makingpermanentexisting agricul-
tural measures;legislative action
Jo give agricultural workers
much economlo security and pro-
tection of wages and working; con-
ditions industrial workers.

Enlargementof school units to
give broader base of support;
state and federalaid to schools on
an equalizing basis; training for
children 1 ts 1; employment aid
for youth, civic and health educa
tion, acta increasedattention to
handicapped children in school.

Universal health service fi
nanced by taxesor social Insurance
or both; complete maternal and
child health senloethrough local,
state and federal

LOANSl "d k11
Lsaaa to salaried mas aad

FOR RENT
88 Lt. Hottoofceopteg 83
LARGE one-roo- m housekeeping to

couple. 1400 Scurry. PhoneCQ4--J.

Beteetncs
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen,board
If desired. 706 Johnseck.TeL

9

er

as

2. A

as

as
8.
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Hoosea
FIVE - room nicely furnished

house; ragiaaire; garage, uui

UNFURNISHED 2 -- room bouse
with bath at 1002. West Fourth.
Phone 23T. .

-- 84

246.

Si

7M.

NEW unfurnished house; modern
In every way: you will like it: at
307 West 6th. Also furnished
apartment; nice and clean;
southwest front; private bath.
901 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED B rooms and 2
'glassed-i-n sleeping-- porches;
large servants quarters; nice
back yard. Also furnish-
ed apartment; close In; Frigid-air- e.

Call 892.
SMALL, furnished stucco

houie at rear of 409 Nolan
Stvect Call 290.

37 37

TWO modern
with baths; at 109 East 18th.
Phone1183. H. M. Daniels.

nice clean 4--
room duplex and private bath;
garage; bills, paid; .not more
than 1 child. Call 753. Mrs. C.
M. Plnkston.

DBptezes
apartments

UNFURNISHED

CoahomaBand

h InvitedTo
World'sFair

COAHOMA, Jan. 18 (Spl.) One
s througboutthe

nation to be so honored, tho Coa
noma high school band has receiv
ed an invitation to appear, next
summer at the New York World's
fair. To raiser funds for the con-
templated trip, tho musicians,

--

dl

4)

47

reeledby J. J.Henslce, will present
a concertat. the high school audi--
lurium uero on reoruaryv.

During the past year, Henslee'ji
organlzatI6n has won six trophies
and other honors, although lt has
been organized only two anda half
years. Last year tho school musi
cians were Invited to the state fair
at Dallas', and to the Cotton Bowl
festivities on New Year's, New In
struments have been added this
year.

The band Is divided into two
units, with 62 members la the first
and 40 in thesecond. The person
nel includes:

Bud Young, Jim Turner. Ben
Logan, Gray Blrkhead, Ned Hale,
Jo Dell Hale, Gene Young, Earlene--
Keicr, yeima Ruth Woodson, Mary
l iogan, istuy iau mvelass,
Mildred Musgrove, Amy Lee
Kchois, Dorothy Hardy, Wayne
Uonroney.

Fathle Woodson, Doris Mae Bla--'
lock, Francis. Cay, Dick Bartlett
Helen Layf Charlene Llnley, Walter
Eubanks,Emllee Turner, Margaret
Crouse, J. W. Warren, Don Lan-
ders, Bradley McQuary, Elsla Mae
Echols, Durwood Tlnley, Jack

Rogeis,DoyfcCRice, Wal-
ter Stroup, Helen Llnley. Billy Gay.
Jlmmle Landers,,Max Wbeeler, El- -
oon nun, jjryan uusgrove,oarner
Pitts-Harol- d Beswell, W, L. Belt
Everett Little, Dave Wheeler: Lou
Allen Wheeler.

Herzle Read, Marion Prather.
Kathleen, Sullivan, Bobbie Jo BIU,
Ruby Lee Wheat Evelyn Monron
ey, Wallace Fowler, Mae Ruth
Reld, Nlla Pearl Bodlne, J. F.
Hensley.

SCHOOL BURNS '

. COLEMAN, Jan. 18 UP) The
Centennial high school building
erected In 1936 four miles north ef
Valera at a cost of 13,400, burned
to the ground this morning, after
catchingfrom a defective flue.

NEW MEXICO FIRE
SAN JON, N. M, Jan. U UFh-Fi- re

destroyedpractically half af
the business district here last
night Seven buildings, three of
them just completed aad partly
stecicea, were rased.

NIW CARS
nwuteetl oa tke PLAN

TJ4 Oars RfffnMUia1

VBU'sUsaBaaBBsl TeBsamBSBBBa

baj JpBBBFYSBBBBlPasFSPP eFVBVrjF

U A. EUBANKS

WANT TO RENT.
M

WANT to rent! unfurnished 4--
room, house or apartment or
duplex; must be modern. Notify
Jack's Exchapgc. 120H Main

REAL ESTATE
Lets Acreage 47

GOOD smooth west front rest'
dence lots on Donley Street near
school; cheap; also acreageena
East6th Street: ouUlde city. B.
P. Boydstun. 4 ml. east of
Cemetery Road on Stock Pen
lloaa.

WW Q9W9GS K Or CnUo 46
WILL TRADE nice house

on 78x140 ft. lot with double1 ga
rage for 5 or house. 303
Mt View Street, south Washing-
ton. Phone492. '

48 Bttfitecsa Freperty 48
BUSINESS lot. 00x140, on new

highway at 208 Gregg. SeeJ. W.
Elrod, 110 RunnelsStreet.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Can Te SeH
SPECIAL USED CAR BARGAINS
1937 Bulck sedan.,.v.$493
1937 Dodge sedan S390
Four 1987 Btudebakerspriced from

taw to
See These Barglns Today!

STONE MOTOR CO.
400 E. Third. Phone 290

WORKERS OPPOSE
MEXICO'S OIL
PRESIDENT

MEXICO OTT, Jan. i8 UP)

Oil workers today called on Presl
dent Cardenas, toremove Vicente
Cortes Herrera as genera mana
ger ot the government-controlle- d

petroleum administration because
or unsatisfactory conditions pre
vailing In the industry.

A section of tho powerful oil
workers' union,, in a public state
ment Charged the head of Pctroles
Mexlcanos was responsible for con'
dltlons becauseof, his "Incompe
tency.'"

NO SABOTAGE IN
NITRO EXPLOSION .

GIBBSTOWN, N. J, Jan.18 UP)
Explosion of three tons of nitro-
glycerine .yesterdayat the Repaupb
plant of nt PowderWorks,
killing two men and injuring five.
was put down today as an acci-
dent.

"I see no reason to suspectsa
botage," declared Col. Mark O.
Klmberllng of the state police.

BERND3 OFERATED
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 UP) Thd

condition of Orchestra.LeadCJBen
Bernle was reported as "quite sat-
isfactory" at Doctors' hospital to
day. Bernle underwentan appen-
dectomy last night

".,

g,

FFA Group
HasMeeting
At Coahoma

COAHOMA; Jan. 18 Future
Farmers ot America met at the
high school Monday with Eldar
Hull presiding, andEmmett Cavln,
sponsor, was named honorary
member. Musle was supplied by
Max Whteler, Jack Coffman and
K. M. Stroup.Others present were
Jim Turner. WayneRogers, Wayne
Monroney, Leldon Dunn, Wayne
Johnston, Etma White, Shirley
Tonn. Charles Fred Holland, He- -
ile Read. Newell -- Tilth, Leroy
urannstarr, Earl Bond, Eldon Hull.

Mrs. Vance Davis returned to
her home in Goldsmith this "week
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong,and her
sister, statuespears. v

Mrs: J. L. Haynea-o- t Otis Chalk
Is visiting here this 'week,

Mrs. Virgil Toung and childreft
of Big-Sprin- spent this week visit
ing In the A. If. Young heme.

Mr. and Mrs. John Balch
two week vaca-

tion In Lee Angeles, Calif, where
they visited,hi brother. Rube
Wells, and.ffmlly.

Mrs. Joe Roberts,Jr, has' her
mother as guest Mrs. Ferris, of
Hot Springs, Ark.

seventeen.Future Home Makers
of the local club met Monday eve-
ning with Miss Qlcta Hudson,
sponsor, to workvon year books.

Williams Thomas of Big Spring
waa a weekend guest ot the A. X.
Rowe family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher-- and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'Mus-
grove and son have'returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
Fletcher of El Paso.

Hcrmon Nelson Is in Fort Worth
for a Week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Roberts ac
companied by their daughter,
Letha Nell, and Helen Lay spent
Sundayin the homeot -- Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Prlgg or Snyder,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Weeks and
family, have moved to the Otis
Chalk community-- after residing In
Coahoma tor the past two years.

The Rev. Floyd Dunn andfamily

TOPPRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every "Friday and

Saturday
Come ay Saturday Noes

Lee! Billingsley
Phone 158 Lmsaesa, Teas

of Anson are spending this week
In Coahomavisiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn. The
Rev. Dunn, who was graduated
from Coahoma high school. Is pas
tor of three Methodist churches
nearAnson.

Mr. and Hrs.Roy Barton of
Holiday are guests ot his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Curly Barton) this
Week.

Several Coahoma persons spent
last Sunday picnicking and bird
hunting on the W. W. Lay ranch,
eight miles nbrthenst of Coahoma.
They Included Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Reld and daughters,Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Bates and son, Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Thomason, Mr. andMrs. Lay,
Roy Martin, Mae Martin, Vernon
uates ot Odessa.

urady Acuff Was Injured en
route to Galveston, last week when
a bale-- of cotton droppedon his foot
during unloading. His foot was
badly bruised but not broken.

Mr, and Mrsj G. w. Graham had
as guests over the weekend Mrs,
Palmer Evens and children of the
Stokes community.,

T. H. McCann of Kermlt visited
his parents here over' the weekend.

Wayne Rogershas as his guest
this week, Houston Lanler.Fort
Worth.

Mr. .and Mrs. C E. Shlve of Big
spring-- were Sundaydinner guests
ot Mr. arid Mrs. A. D. Shlve.

CoahomaBaptist church, spon--

3rd St

V:

soring a xues
young people Sunday eyenmej
the church, had M ymi peel

the,

In attendance svesdns) at
the first sesstoa.The Her. W. W
Pitts led some aeejweitntwi
games followed by a ilisatle I led
by Mrs. Pitts. AM yeaasjr stun
are

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard. Leer, of
Odessavisited hereever aha

GERMAN CREWMEN
IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCOTJan. M UB
Guarded bypolice and. offi
cers, 012 Crew membersof the scut
tled German liner Columbus arriv-

ed In two special trains at Trans
bay Oakland tarty today and were .
taken to the ajevetoHneat Immigra
tion en Angel Island en
San Franciscohay, ,

The Germans-- left New York
Runday tn twa special trains,

to return to thk.homeUndby
way of thsOrtent tfl

Reports that three British wart
ships are lurking eutsHe the Ootd
ea Gate evidently caused a ehanfe
In their pleas te leave kt neen to-

day aboard; she,Japaneseliner Ta
tuta Mam.

Officials ef the Jepaaise Mae
said the Tatuta. Mara would sail
without the Germans.

BIGGER and BETTER

Trd bargains
The sensaHonalpopularityof the andbetter 194a O
EnlO HUB InftSo fn$CT eUan OOlSCaT' BftTpaaMa Ht VVsT

vr

Car Department! we now nave a wide vartety e mattes asw
modelsfrom which to choose, lBClodlng a number of late msdel (
OldsmobUes. Our used cars are priced to move la a huiiy. se
stop In and leek over our stock. You save money by Bar-la-

from thisJong established and, reMabte organisation. .

TODAY'S SPECIALS

YOUR CHOICE
1038 Olds Sedan
1038 Okls Two-Do- or

1037 Olds Two-Do-or -

1936 Olds Two-Do- or

1934 Olds Two-Do- or .
AU Good Shapeaad Safety Tested.

YoaTI he surprisedat the prices Come see thews.

THERE ARE MANY OTHER POPULAR MAKES!

Come In and seetkem.
Liberal Allowances EasyTerms

Shroyer
-
Motor

.

Co.
424 East

Sunder

Invited,

federal

station

hee-I-ng

bigger
pOSSHHO

Olds Saks& Service

j-- f

Throw a dollar out
of the window

Hm

There'sa certainamountof pleasurein throwingadol-

lar bill 'out of the window (we "suppose we've never
tried it) . . .and watching ill float through the air. . .,

guessingwhere ifs going io land. . .seeing it finally
settle on a curbstone . . . and perhapsseeingsome sur-pris-ed

individual pick it up.

. At least, it's certainly morefun thanthrowingaway

adollar bill by"payingonehundredcentsextrafor some-

thing you'rebuying. Yet everyyear we all part with a
goodly sum of hard-earne-d cash that we might other--

wisesave If weknewhow to buy1

' ' .. i'

, Th quickest, easiest,simplest way tp learn'how'tcf:
buy Is to read theadvertisementsIn,- - tnis - newspaper."
Know Values.Know prices.Know quality.Startnow toV

lop. ttawjns;dollar bills away! ;.'"'

t
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' AN ANALYSIS OF THE
'-- WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By PKWITT MACKENZIE
British Premier Chamberlain's

nensaMonal Jettisoning of War
Minister tlore-Bellsh- a, and the en
mitaf pwfello clamor of protest,

have revived speculation
at to th probable length ol life
of Um septuagenarian'schieftain
hip.
Therr are plenty of political

s, especially among
the younger generation,who long
"have been gunning for the aging
but agiVe Mr. Chamberlain, and his
pi swat-- venture into no-ma- land
has"given them fresh opportunity.

u
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A GOOD DAY FOK A NICE
hot par souphave
YOU BONE
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Mother's

COCOA

2 lbs 18c

PureRibbon Cane

SYRUP

Tail

Fall

No. 5
Can

mBUm a

of

T

ssisisisisisisiB

1

l.t I

I - - - - - sT

i

Mb.

JO-I- b.

.

30c

TOMATO

JUICE
i

.. JLC

WIN A BUICK?

IVORY SOAP

Large 9c

Medium . , 5c

Heinz

KETCHUP
Large 14-o-z. Bottle

17c

Armour's Slab

BACON .

,59c

.. 11405

w

Howevor, this isn't the first time,
and it probably Won t bo the last,
that the pugnacious statesmanhas
paradedin tha open with n, Sang-
froid which has disconcerted"nil
enemies.

It was worth a laugh, tha way
the premier told the houseof com
mons in effect on Tuesday that it
was none of that august body's
business how he dealt with Mr.
Hore-Bellsh- a (pronounced Bclce--
sha) or any other member, of the
cabinet. Chamberlain made the
mother of parliaments like It too.

If that blunt viewpoint Irks Mr.

IW m
B, :--:

youp

fV

Boy, feel of that
. . . Teat----

FAMILY
ON

A

4-l-

s.

h
$Tu,scle

MEAD'S
fine

BREAD

MR5. ROBBING YOUR
WILL EXPECTSOUP

JVCOLD DAY.' WHY
DOfT VDUUSeMV
IIWAGINATIQN'AND GIVE

THEM SURPRISE

Pure

HOGLARD

SOUP10c;

California

ORANGES

Reg. 20c Size o 0- -
of L L 3C

Choice
Sides lb.

35c
69c

o n

iiut biu srKimi HKKALU

Chamberlain'spolitical opposition,
still he is quite within his rights
undo British parliamentary pro-

cedure. The prima minister Is the
big boss of the cabinet.

It isn't often that the house goes
out of its way to challcngo a pre
mler In the matter of a cabinet
change.But tho government Isn't
likely to go under now becauso of
Uorc-Bellsh-a's resignation.

However, the incident Is such as
would worry a prlmo minister less

and than
Mr. Chamberlain.

As things stand, it isn't probabio
that he will be challengedseriously
before Britain encounterssome war
crisis. It Is not the habit of the

in the British parliament
to make for the govern
ment in war time.

huh, u is quite possible that a
real emergency would produce a
demandfor new leadership.

Should this happen there would
be at 'least one.strong prospectfor
the 'premiership.He Is the famous
Winston Churchill" who recently
was brought Into the cabinet as
ftrst ldrd of 'the admiralty. Church-
ill Is one bf great men.

Another possibility? surprising as
It may seem, is Hore-Bellsh- a. Mys-
tery still 'surrounds'his losing of
bis Var portfolio, "but "the fact re-
mains of 'tho out
standing figures of the 'day. White
he may notbe beloved in all quar-
ters, still the general public likes
him for the grand work he his
done in modernizing and
tizing the British, army..
-- .It 'Is nay. personal. . view , that
Chamberlain, wouldn't .surrender
h'ls-- without" a vigorous
right,. health permitting..

I believe he will want to see the
country through the war before
retiring to the Bonnie River Dee
for the fly which he loves
so much. He may have his way,
too, for he Is a forceful man.

The Christian Endeavorhas 80.--
00 societies throughout the world.

THEY'LL LOVE IT SPAGHETTI
AND MEAT BALLS; LETTUCE
WITH FRENCH DRESSING
AND LEMON PIE.

lb.

3

No. 1 Can
No , Can 8c. 2 for

Large
176 Size

Admiration

COFFEE

GlassMar.

Campbell's

TOMATO for 25c

TOMATOFS

Doz.

. 5c

.15c

No. 2 Can Valley Rose

PineappleJuice10c; 3 for 25c
Fancy Texas-- 96 Size

GRAPEFRUIT,dozen 18c

Del Monte '
PeachPreserves,No. 5 can ... . 49c

PEACHES 10cno. i can

Texas

ORANGES & D., 10c
Del Monte Solid Packed

TOMATOES. 2 10c

PRINCEALBERT, can.. 10c

Texas

GrapefruitJuice, 5 can .... 15c

SPECIALS MARKETS

Selected PORK CHOPS
Kraft's
THPFWVHE-EhJIj- - . . .Choice Flavors for

Small 15c

aggressive

opposition
difficulties

England's

.tbaChs'ls.oh'e.

democra

pisltlon

.fishing

75c

18c

No. can..

No.

Small Tender
Loins

YOU

100PerCent Mig Spring ml

JohnB. Stribling & SonHereford
Herd To Be DispersedAtAuction

1 HjHjV
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1 Advanxlcty, Hereford bull for a half Interest' la which Drs.
W, iCand JTL. Jtnklni, Galveston,Texas, paid the breederand;
taper,John B. Stribling ot'KoUn, Texas, $7,600. Five' son and

sell la tboStrlblin-- i dispersion sale oa February S. 1

ROTAN, Jan. 18 One .of the,dependence,Mo-- In June, 1916, tho
greatestsurprisesin Hereford his-tdr- y

was given cattlemen'this week
when.John B. Stribling. & Spn, na-
tionally, known Hereford breeders
of Rotan announcedthat theiren-
tire heardbf Anxiety 4th Hereford)
are to b'o "dispersed at auction'on
February 8. ThoanImals are those
heretofore,retainedfa the herd and
neverbefore offered for sale. The
offering consists" of 20 cows,12 heif-
ers, 14 heifer calves, 3 herd bulls
and 8 bull calves.

Tho Stribling annual sales have
been high 'marks of the Hereford
Industry. To breeders;the disper
sion or this small but select herd
of Anxiety 4th Herefordswill rival
In Importancethe saleof theparent
nera or uudgcu a-- Simpson at In.

24 lbs.

Yukon's Best

FLOUR

48 lbs. . . .

. 85c
$1.55

Nono Finer Made

Queen of West

FLOUR

24 ibs .79c
48 lbs. ...... 31.45
Every Sack Guaranteed

Yukon'sBestCream

MEAL
Mb. Sack 15c

10-l- Sack 2.9C

20-l- Sack .49c

MUSTARD

10c

CRISCO
3-l-

b. can . . . 49c

Chase & Sanborn Dated

COFFEE

23c

Heinz

BABY FOODS
2 cans 15c

Walker'sMexene
CHILI

POWDER
Large 9Cr Sml. Ar
Size

IN OUR

seveir.daughtera

--nJ Size AV

lb. 15c
Pure Pork
CATTCArT 'L&sa TenderPork ff.jJJOijlU --. . .Deliclously Spiced, . .lb. 1 OC

'
No.l-

-

DRY SALT BACON ia.b. 10c1

CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES
, 1

. Owned

Quart

Lb

Assorted

LinHv s Food Siores
Saury

Operated
No. 3-t-119 E. 2hA

.

N

reaaSn belftg that-t-he Stribling
herd bos, during the past few
years, becomo'known as one of the
most important fountain beadsot
Anxletx 4th Herefords.

Following successful sales in
1033 and 1930, Strlblln-- " attracted
national attention in Hereford cir-
cles by the purchaseot half the
herd of Wousel Bros., well known
breeders of Cambridge, Neb. Re-
taining a, few of hls'selectlon.Strip-
ling sold the remainder of these
animals at auction on May 11.12,
1837. Tho top bull brought $0,000,
the top female $3,000, and the 182
head sold for a total of $110,145, a
general averageof $603, the high-
estprices that had beenpaid since
the post-w- ar boom of 20 years be
fore. Following a series of lean
years, the prices paid at this sale
Drought the Hereford world to a
realization that the livestock in
dustry was entering a new and
mora profitable era.

In his March, 1938 sale,Stribling
set a new high" for that season,
when he sold 57 Herefords for an
average of $540. Coming shortly
after the buslnc-- !' recessionot the
preceding fall and winter, this sale
again stimulated the Interest of
Hereford breederseverywhere.

Later in 1938, Stribling again
startled the Herefordworld by an-
nouncing the'sale of a half Interest
In his young herd sire, Advanxiety,
a bull of his own breeding, to Drs.
W. J. and J. L. Jlnklns, Galveston,
for $7,500. This was more than
had been paid for the 'full owner-
ship of any Hereford in the past
20 years. The valuation of $15,000
remains a record. The Joint own-
ership prevents the selling of Ad-
vanxiety in the Stribling dispersion
sale,,otherwise a new record price
might be established. Stribling an-
nounces that the full ownership of
this nationally known sire is a
matter that must be worked out
privately with his Drs.
Jinkins.

Possibly the greatest feature oi
the Stribling dispersion will bo the
sale of five sons and seven dauglv
ters of Advanxiety. In four Dre--
vlous soles, 10 sons and daughters
01 mis ouii, all selling at young
ages, have avcracedS840 each.

Among" tho progressive Hereford
breeders in the Big Spring area
who havemade purchasesin Strib-
ling record breaking sales are:
L B, Cauble. Blir SnrlnB. Rexie
Cauble, Big Spring; W. W. Lay,
Coahoma; Hardy Morgan, Lamesa;
Ted Morgan, Lamesa, and E. R.
xinsiey, jLamesa.

JOKE PROVES FATAL
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18 UP

The little Joke that Arthur Rlchter
played on bis wife for years took
a tragic twist last night

He would shut off the light
when Martha Rlchter, 68, went to
the basement,and turned it on af-
ter she protested.

Last night he flicked off the
light but heardno protest.He hur-
ried downstairs to find his wife
dead on a coal pile. Detectives said
she apparently received a shock
from an extension line into which
she hadscrewed a bulb and it af-
fected her heart.

P. O. APPLICATIONS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
The civil service commission an-
nounced today it would receive ap-
plications up to the close-- of busi-
nessFebruary 6 for postmastership
at Waco, Texas.

Names of the applicants will be
mads publlo by the commission
probably on February 8.
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O'Keene's Best

FLOUR
12 lb ,.....4Dc
24 lb V70c
48 lb 1.49

Chaseand Sanborn
, COFFEE

X lb. DatedPkg. . . ;25o
1 lb. Can. ,.....,,.,..270
21b. Can 52c

Cloth Bag
SUGAR

'2 lb.,Bag ......,.15o
& lb. Bag, 29o

10 lb. Bag , .4Po
"'Sliced

- BACON
M!t. SKced lb. 15c
Sterling ...,,,. lb.' 19c
BawfiMt .,..., lb. 25c

RoundupTo Be New
Stock Show Feature

FORT WORTH, Jan. 17 The
Roundup, where

homo town talent parsesin review
and visitors rnce, their former fel-

low townsmen, will .be a new fca-tur- o

at the SouthwesternExposi-
tion and Fat Stock show, March
8-- in Fort Worth.

Invitations to participate in the
eventshave been mailed by John
B. Davis, secretary-manag- er of the
show, to 50 presidents of cham-
bers of commerce and othbr civic
organizations. Also a general in
vitation is extended to anycom-munlt- y,

town, county or civic
group to take part.

-- he plan 4s to open tho amuse-
ment building on the stock show
groundsto the generalami visiting
publlo eachmorning bf .the 10-da-y

exposition. Visiting .delegations
wijl bring their .home town, talent
.v programs., .wnicnmay inciuae Dana concerts, quar-
tets, tap dancers, square dancers
or other talent the towns may elect
to .offerer
. The .Roundup
will be in progressfrom 0 a. m. to
1 p.-- m.' each day. Mus'lo will be
available for .dancing.

jonn m. Hcndrlx, director of
special events, who will be in
chargo ot the .feature, urged,that
entries be filed with him without
delay because a.maximum of 20
programsof 30 minutes each rWn
be accommodated during the 10--
aay period.

"Aside from providing a meeting
place for visitors." Hcndrlr nM
"the new feature will be an oppor-
tunity for home towns to boost
their own communities and forth-
coming events. Also it will be ameansof developing young talent
in ira rcaim or entertainment."

:

PROMINENT MASON
CLAIMED BY DEATH

ORANGE, Jan. 18 UP) M. Q.
Davies, outstanding Texas Mason,
died today. Ie was 78. '

A nativeof Wales, Davies "Served
win the British navy and Ameri-
can army, and came here 51 years
ago. For 21 years he served un-
der nine Orange mayors as city
secretary-treasure-r. He was a 33rd
degreeMason.

Funeral services with notahla
Texas and Louisiana Masons at-
tending will be held tomorrow

Public Records
Building Permits

Phillips Petroleum Co. to build
a service station at 500 E. 3rd
street, cost $8,895.

Bliss Liquor Storo to hanc slcn
at 209 Runnels street, cost $25.
xvew cars

L. H. Grlsham, Ford tudor.
C. F. Simpson, Chevrolet sedan.
J. O. McCrary, Oldsmoblle se

dan.
Leslie Walker, Nash sedan.

SUCCUMBS JUST AS
HE FINISHES SHIP

CAMDEN, N. J, Jan. 18 UP)
Tttorwald Anderson's dream of
building his own boat and sailing
to the South seas will never be
fulfilled.

For two years he worked on the
boat, completed last week savefor
a few finishing touches.

Yesterday, a friend found the 54--
year-ol-d toolmaker dead in a half
finished bunk In the hold.
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Okio StrategyIndicatesNewyDeal
PlansTo Keep Control Of Party

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 UP)
New deal political strategists indi-
cated today that the decision of
Ohio organizationdemocratsto put
a Roosevelt delegationin the field
nominally pledged to Senator Vic
Donahoy dovetailed with plans
aimed at giving the chief execu-
tive tho power to name the party's
1940 nominee it he decided not to
seek a third term.

Although some political analysts
have expressed doubt the president
could control the next convention,
especially it he took fclmself out
of the ninnlng- - in advance, third
term advocatessaid Ohio's' 53 dele-
gate- votes might form an lmpdr
tantllnk in n chatn of delegations
lined up at least for a "Roosevelt
man."

The new dealers, it was said,
would seek other "favorite son"
and uninstructfcd delegations favor;
uuie 10 mo presidentor any candi-
date having his' blessing. This
strategywould be followed.' It was

to. avoid putting Mr.
Roosevelt'si name in presidential

I 5dr
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"TOP OF THE CROP"
coffee cLln&ln

LISTEN "Btyond Jl..ion.b!t Doubt" try .Mondiy,
Wodnoiday. Friday. local ptptr ittlion tim.

D

When you've got ahankering for,
chili, there's nothing lik-r- a bowl
of Walker'sAuitex. Thfi is the
real old-ti- Chili with the ex-

clusive and tempting Mexene
flavor. Walls-r'-s Auitex is the
national favorite with moremeat,
morequality and'more
Enjoy its taste thrills as you
economize.

v

preferenceprimarieswhere consent
of the candidatetvn requiredas In
Ohio, .

Some term boostersplaced
the president'spotential convention
strength at more than 250 already,
with 551 needed for a majority, but
placed a big "If around theclaim.
They qualified the because
it was based on publlo statements
of stater leaderswho
may may not be In control of,
their respectivedelegationsto the,
convention.

To 52, these third term,
advocates addedPennsylvania's72,
to selected April 23 f New Jert
sey's 32, May 21; Florida's-14-, May.
7; Illinois' 58, B And 23; Mls- -l

sourl's 30, date.not set, And Newt
Mexico's ft date not yet fixed.

MILITARY TRAINING
OSLO, Norway, Jan. 18 0T)

Official military, training. of volun-
teers ;will .begin shortly'
Crown' Prlncd Orav," ifwas an-
nounced today. -

MEXENE-FLAV- O R E

-

r tf - F

CHILI CON CARNE

STYLE BEANS
CHILI

Only

Govarnmtnf.lntptclad

liwGffwBhfJ&M

WALKER'S AUSTEX TAMALES
MEXICAN

MEXENE POWDER SEASONING

WALKER'S AUSTEX CHILI CO.
AUSTIN, TEXAS

THE --BB9tjENGLIS1EE COFFEE BROKER
"IVs bn dMt-- 9 In gr-t- n cofft-- s lot a long limt. and I'm In petilisn o to WHO
buys WHAT toH.ti. I cn honiiHy thtt ADMIRATION hs n'vtr bought any.
thing but tho vary bill of eoffto THE TOP OF THE CROPI Th's whwt who art
in tho cofft .now thst ADMIRATION h TOPS In qu.llty."
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